
:F:FD:FRAL TRADE COMMISSIOX DECISIONS

fTXDIXGS. OPI IOXS. XND ORDERS , ArmL 1 , 19U4 , TO .TU::E 30 , 1961

IK THE j)-fA'l"l'ER OF

FELDI\A:' WHOLESALE FURS 1:'0. , ET AL.

COXSEXT onDEr:, ETC. IX HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TILE

l'EDETIAL Tn \D.E CO::IlIISSION A:"m THE YGR PRODUCTS LABELING ACTS

)jocket C- /'3.2. COliIp7a.Int , Apr'i , 1%" '1-- Dec!8io!1, .-ipril2 , 1%-

CoW'wnt order requiring ,YllOlesaJe furriers in Chicago to cease violating tbe
Fill' Products Labeling Act by Jnbeling" artificially colored fur as llatUl'nl.
failing to l'omply ,yitll labeling requirement" , substituting non-conforming

labels for those originally atta('hed 10 fur products, and failllg to keep

l'eqnired records.

COJ\IPL -\INT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fp,deral Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products LaheJing Act and by virtue of the authority
yested in it by ajd Acts, the Federal Trade Commission having 1'e3.

son to beJieve that Feldman Wholesale Furs Inc. , a corporation and
Harry vVitt , individl1al1y and as an OffCBT of said corporation , here-
inafter referred to as respondents , have violated the pTovisions of said
Acts and the Rules and Re rulatjons promulgated under the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a pro-
ceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest , hereby
issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as folJows:
PARAGRAlH 1. Respondent Feldman Wholesale Furs Inc. , is a

corporation organized , existing and doing business uncleI' and by
,-irtuc of/he Jaws of the State of :'ew York.

Respondent Harry 'VitI, is an offcer of the corporate respondent and
formu1ates, directs and controls the a,cts , practices and policies of the
a.id corporate respondent inc1uding those hereinafter set forth.

Hesponde.nts H1'e wholesalers of fnr prodncts with their offce a.nd
pl'inc.ipal placE'. of bl1 inc s local eel nt 318 ,Vest .\clams StYErt , cjt

of Ch icaQ'o. State 01 Illinois,
PAn. , SnbseCjllent to the effective rlntc of the Vllr Proclncts Lnbel-

n9' _ \ct on _:tug-ust D. 1 D.'":? rcr,,pol1clcllts JlilVf' l)f'Pl1 nnrl flre nm, PIl-
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Dh:bion nml Ol'dcl' GG F. 1'.

gaged in the introduction into commerce, and in the sale , adyertising,
and oiIering for siLle in commerce , and in the transportation and dis-
tribution in commerce , of fur products; a.nd have sold a.dvertised
oHered for sale , transported and distributed fur products "hich haYe
been made in '1'ho1e or in part of furs which have been shipped and re-
ceived in commerce; as the terms "commorce

, "

fur ': and 'ifur pToduct::
are defmccl in the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAlL 3. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
",Y8re frl1sely and deceptively labeled to show t.hat fur contained therein
was natural

, ,,-

hen in fact such fur Vi' HS pointed, bleached , dyed , tip-
dyed , or otherwise artificiany colored , in violation of Section 4(1) of
the Fur Products Labeling Act.

FAR. 4. Certain of said fur products 'were misbranded in that they
were not labeled as required under t11e provisions of Section 4(2) of
the I' ll' Products Labeling Act and in the manner and form pre-
scribed by the R,ules and R.egulations promulgated thereundcr.

PAR. 5. Respondents in introducing, selling, advertising, and offer-
ing for snle, in COmn1eTCe , and in processing for commerce. fur proc1-
nets; and in selling, advertising, offering for sale and processing
fur products 'which have been shipped and received in comrnel'ce , hflye
l11sbnl1c1ec1 such -fur product.s by substituting thereon , labels ,,,hieh

did not conform to the requirements of Section 4- of the Fur Products
Labeling Act, for the labels affixed to ",id fur produets by the manu-
facturer or distributor pnrsuant to Section 4 of said Act in viola-

tion of Section 3 (c) of said Act:
\R.6. Re.sponclents in substituting labels a.s provided for in Section

3(e) of the Fur Products Laheling Act , have failed to keep and pre-
serve. the records required. in violation of said Section 3(E') RIHl TIule
11 of the Rules and R.eglllations promulgated nndel' the Sfljel Act.

PAR. (. The. aforesRid nets and praetices of Tesponr1ents as herein
al1ep:ecL aTe. in viola.tion of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the

J\nJes and Regu)ations prolT111gateclthereunder and com:titnte unfair
and deceptive acts and practices and unfair methods of competition in
comrnel'Ce under the Federal Trade C011Jnis ion Act.

DECI8IOX _\XD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an ilrvestigation
of certn,111 Hr;ts and lJractices of the respondents named ill the cnption
hereof , and the re,spondents haTing been fl1T111shec1 thel'eafte.r "itl1 :1
copy of a. (haft of complaint Y'i'hich the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to t.he Commission for its consideration fll1c1

\"hidJ, jf i sned b? the Commis;;ioJ11 ,,,ould c.harge rei'pondents \Y1th
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D('('isiOll nnd Order

violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Federal Trade
Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
execut.ed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement
is for Edtlement purposes only and does not COllstitute an ficlmission
hy the respondents that the Jaw has been violated as allcged ill 8ueh
complaint, and waivers and provision ns rcquired by the Commission
rules; and
The Commission , having reason to believe that the 1'espondents

have violated the Fur Products Labeling Act and the l' ederal Trade
Commis ion Act, and having determined that compJailJt should is-
sue stating- its charges in that respect, hereby jssues its complaint
ilCc.epts said agreement, makes the folIo'wing jurisdictional iindings
and Emtcrs the folJowing order:

1. Respondent FeJdman ,Vho1esalc Furs Inc. , is fl corporation or-
ganized , existing and doing 01l;:i118SS ullcler and by yiI't.l1e of the Ja,yS of
t.he State of ?\ew York with its ofJiee and principal place or 011si1103S
lo!' atec1 at :ns ,Ves Adams Street , city of Chicfigo , Stare of 11Jinoi

Hcspondent I-Iarry 'Via is an offcer of t!1e corporate l'eSpOlHlenr. fllld
his address is the same ns that of the corporate respondent.

:2. The Federal Trade Comrnission ha juriscliction of the snb:iect

matter of this proreedi1lg and oJ the I'e:,ponclent , and the proceetliug
is in the public interest.

OHDER

llis ordered. That respcmctents Feldman IVhoJes le Furs Inc. , a
corpol'fition , and its officers and I-TflJTY 'Vitt. individually and as an
officcr of said corporation , ancl respondents ' n:presentnt jye:: , agej)ts
:llcl empJoyees : directJy or thr011gJl any corporate, 01' othcr c1pyjce
in connection with tl1l introclllction into commerce, or the :-alc , fld-

ycrtising or oiferjng for sale in commerce , or the jran port:ltion or

distribution in commerce , of any fur product; or in conne(;tioll wirh the
soJe, advertising, offerjng for sale , transportation or clistribu\ ion
any fur product which is made in ,,,1101e or in part of fnr ,yhich hns

oeen shipped and receiyed in eommerce; as " commerce

, ':

ful' :' 111lc1 ;: fur
J1rodllcr ' are defil1ec11D the FlU' IJ roc111cts Labeling Act , do iortll\Tith
Cl:nSt and desist IronI:

1. Failing to affx labels to fur products show'ingin wC'l'els and
fjQ:ures pJajn)y legibJe an of Hie jnformation required 10

be disclosed by each of the Subsections of Section 4(2) of the

Fur Products LabeJing Act.
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2. Hcpresenting (lircctly or by implication on labels that t,
fur conta.ined in any fur produet is natural when the fur con-
tained therein is pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed , or otherW11:C

flrtifical1y colored.
J t is jntther onlcTerl That Felllrnan "lVhoJesale Furs Inc. , a cor-

poration and its offcers , aI1(l I-farry \Vitt inc1ividuaJ1y ancl as an
offcer of said corporat.ion and respondents ' representatives , llgents

and employees, clirectJy or through any corporate or other c1c\"ice
in connection ,,,jth theintl'oc1uction , saJe , advertising or offering for
sale , in commerce. or the processing for commerce, of fur products:
or in connection ,yith the seJling, nchcrt.ising, offering for .snle
proce .sing of fur products "which haye been hippe(l a1)(l received in
commerce. do forthwith cra:3C ana de.sist from:

J. :.Iisbnmding fur products by sl1bstituting for l11r 1:tbe1
aifixed to snch fur prodncts p11r.'mant to Section 4: of the Fur
Products Labeling Act labe1s which do not conform to the require-
ments of the aforesaid Act and the Rilles and Regulations pl'o1Tll1-
gated thereunder.

2. Failing to Ji:eep and prcserve the records rec111ired by the Fur
Prml11cts Labeling A-ct and the nuJcs and TIeglllaiions promul-
gated thereunder in snbstitllting JabeJs as permitted by Section
;; (e) ofthe said Act.

Itis lllTthcl' oTdel'ed TJlat tJlC respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after service npon them of this order, fi1c with the
Commission a report in '''riting setting fort.h in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied -with this order.

Ix THE :.L\TTER OF

TAMES PARIS FURS , I:-C. , ET AL.

COXSEXT ORDER ETC., IX REGARD TO THE 1\LLEGED VlOL..

\.'

TIOX OF TIIE
nmETI,\L THADE CO DIISSIOX \XD THE Fun PRODlTTS L,\BELING ACTS

Docket C-i33. COJiplaint , April 96-'- Dccisioil , AWil , J.9.

Consent order requiring manufact11ring' f1;rriers in Xew York City to cease
Yiolating the Fur I' roducts Labeling \ct by faijin , on inyoices , to h01'"
the true aninwl name of fur and tlw conntr:- of origin of imported furs,
to tlisclose when fm' was nrtificialIy ('olol'e(l . to 11.'(" tll!' terms "Pel' sian
J.. .'mb" :!ml r.atlllal" \dlCre requirrfl . al11 to cOilJ"Jly in other respects
with inyoicing rf'quil'ements
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Complaint

CO::IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of' the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Labeling Act , and by virt.ue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission having
reason to believe that James Paris Furs, Inc., a corporation, and

7 ames Paris individually and as an officer of said corporation , here-
inafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of
said Act and the Rules and Hegulations promulgated nnder the
Fur Products Labeling Ad, and it appearing to the C0l11nissioll
that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public

interest , hereby issues its compJaipt, statillg its charges in that respect
as follows:

\RAGH.\PU J. Hesponc1ent .J amcs Paris Furs , Inc., is a corporat.ion
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
Jaws of the State of Xe",- York.

Hespondent J ames Paris is an offcer of said corporation and for-
mllJates the policies , acts and practices of said corporate respondent.

Hespondents are lnanufactllrers of fur products "jth their offce
and principal place of business located at 259 \Vest 30th Street
cily of :New York StateofXewYark.

PATI. 2. Subseqllent to the efredin date of the Fur Products Label-
ing Act on August 9, 195:2 : respondents have been and are no\'.
engaged in the introduction into commerce , and in the manufacture
for introduction int.o commerce lnd 1n t.he sale, advertising and

oilel'jng for sale , in eommplTP , and in the transportation flllcl distribu-
tion , in commerce , of fur products and have manufactured for sale
sold , advertised , offered for sale , transport.ec1 and distributed fnl'
products which have been made in whole or in part of fur which had
been shipped and received in commerce as the terms "commerc'
fllr :' and " fur product:: arc defined in the Fur Products Labeling
\d.

P.:'TI. 3. Certain of said fur product.s were falsely and deeeptively in-
voiced by respondents in that t.hey 'were not invoiced as required by
Section i5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products I.aheling Act and the Rules and
Hegulat.ions prol1uJgn ted l.U1cler such Act.

Among such i'alsely and deceptively invoiced fur products, but
HOt. limited thereto ; ,yore fur products covered by invoIces which faiJed:

1. To show the true animaJ name of the fur used in the fur product.
2. 'To discJosc that the fur contained jn the fur product was bleached

dyed , 01' othenyjse artificia1Jy colored , when such was the fact.
3. To sho,,- the country of origjn of imported furs used in fur

products.
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\H. .1. Certain of said fur products were falsely and cleccptivel:y in-
voiced in vlolation of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that they ,yen:
not invoiced in accordance '1'ith the Rules Rncl Heglllations promul-
gated the,l'eunclel' in the following respect

(n) The term "Persian L'arnb: \Yas not set forth on invoices in the

manner required by Jaw : in 1,'iolaiion of Rule 8 of said Rules and
Reg111ationf".

(b) The term (:natnrar: ,vas not used on invoices to describe fur
pl'oducts -rrhich 'vere not point eel , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed or other-
wise !l1tificiall:,' colol'crL in violatioll of Hu!e 18(g) of said Rules and
HcgnJations.

(c) Heql1irec1 item llUllhers ,yere not et forth on invoic.es , in vioht-
tiOll of Hule 40 of aid Hull's awl Hegnlabons.

1'. . 3. The afore ajd acts and practices of respondents , as herein
alJegcc1. are ill violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the

RllJes and Rrgnlnt1011s pronnJ12:ated thereunder, and constitute unfair
and dccf'ptin: ads and pl'!1ctices in comnW1'('e 11lcle1' the T-?rdcra1 'Trade
C0Jl1ni::sioll Act.

I)n:JSIOX Y:,D OnDER

The Comml:: ion hayin : lwretofon' , ch'h-' nnincd to issue its complaint
charging the respondents named in t1Jc caption hereof with viohtiol1
of the Fec1el'f\l Trade COlrlln ion Act. and the Fur Pl'Odllcts Lrtheling
Ar-I' , and the l'cPpollcients lwving be ell scryecl with notice of said deter-
Jlill,ltion ;Ul(1 "Ylth a cop - of the complaint the Cornmission intended to
i::: lll'. tog' ether ,\yjth a propo ed form of order: and

The rp dcnts :11c1 counsel for the Commi sion having the1'eafte.r
ex('cuted fln 1greempnt containing (\ COIl ent onler , an admission by
re.spnndenl'- of :111 the llllisc1icticmal facts et 1'o1't11 in the complaint to

::ue herein. , ,SlarelJlPllL tli:lt tlW. 1p:nin ' of nid agreement is for settJe-
JlI!.llt pm'jJOses only 11l(1 clops Dol constitnte an "c1lnission hy l'e pond-
('it:.; tlwt the hny hn been violilTcd a:;; et forth in snch complaint and
,\yaivel's anel provisions as required by the COlnmission s rules; flnd
The C()mmi sion , hGvill q,' consic1crc(11he agreement ; hereby accepts

UllC , iss1les its complaint in t;lC form contemplated by said agrcl'ment
mnkes rJJ8 fo1Jo"Ying jluisclictional findings , and enters the follmving
ol'c1pr:

1. nesprJJdent .James Varis Furs , Inc. , is a corporation organized
pxisting :11d doing lJl ilWSc: under anc1 by "cirtllC of the laws of the
Shlte. of Ke\\ York. Its mlice an (1 principal place of business is located

:2;19 ,Vest, 30th Str('et city of Xe"y York , State of Kew York.
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HeslJondent James Paris is an ofIcer of said corporation , and his ad-
dress is the same as that of said corporation.

Q. The J, cclera1 Trade COlrnnission has jurisdiction of the llbject
matter of this proceeding and of tl1e respondents , and the proceeding
is in the pub1ic interest.

ORDER

It is o/'def'ed That respondents Tames Paris Furs, Inc. , a corpora-
tion , and its offcers , and James Paris , individually and as an oficer of
s,licl corporat.lcJl , and respondents: represt'ntatives, agents and em-
ployees , direct1y 01' tln' ough any corporate or other c1eyicc iJl connec-
tion with the introduction , m tI1Ufactl1re for introducti01l , or the sale
ad vertising 01' offering for sale , in commerce , or the tl'anSporLltioll or
(1istribntion , in commerce , oJ any fur product; 01' in connection with
the manufac1:nre for sale, snle, advertising, o1t'el'ing for ' a1c , transpor-
tation or distribution o.f any fur product which is made in \yhole or in
part 01' fur \'.hich hus been shipped and receivcd in commcrce. flS ;(cmn-
rDeree," :;fllr ' and " fuY' product" are defined in tIle Fur Products
LnbeJjng Act do. forthwit.h cease and desist from falsely 0.1' deceptively
invo.icing fur products by:

1. Failing to furnish invoices to. p11rcl1:l ers of :fur proc1uch

shO\'I'ing in \yords and ilgnres plainly .legible all dw infonnatioE
required to. be disclosed by eae,h of rhe sub ('ctiol1s of Section :5 (b)
(1) of the:Fur Products Labeling Act.

2. Failing 1" sel forth tlH' l:enn " Pcrsian Lamb:' in the manner
l"1u;rec1 ';' 1181'8 U1 election i:: IT!ac1e to use tlwt, t.errn instead of rhe

\yord " l.'arnb. 

j. 

,liling () set forth the tcrm ;'XaturaF as part of tile info1'-
Jnatioll n:qiliJ_ pcl to be c1isclosell 0 1 invoice:: under tlle Fur Producls
Labeling \.ct. and Rules and Regulations pl'omulgare(1 thereunder
to. describe fur products which are not pointed : bleached , dyed
lip- (1yccl or othenvi e nrtiiici:lIJ? cOlarect

4. Failing to set forth on iJl\-oices the ltem number or mark
I1ssjgned to fur products.

it /s fllrthet; Oiylerul That the respondcnt:: hcrein shall , within 2ixty
O) da.y after 5ervice npon them of this order , iile ,,' ith the.

Commi :sjoll a report in writing setting forth in detai1 the manner and
form in "which they have complie(l with this order.
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I:x THE ::U.\Tn:n or

Pl.ROL"-TOR PRODCCTS. EC.

(lImEH : (n J:X1U:XS : FTC. : IX nEG \Im TO THE "\LLEGED nOL-'TIOX OF .'EC, (a)
OF THE CL\YTOX ACT

Dockct ''/850. Complaint , Ma.r. 20 , 1960- Dccisio-l , Api'. 3. nJ6'

Order requiring il manufacturer of nil' , oil amI fuel filters for trucks and ;1 nIn-
mobiles, ",- ith 1ll:tionwirJe distribution and net sales b 19,")/ in e:xcf'S" of
$37 000 000, to cease discriminating in price in Yi01a1.io11 of See, 2(a) of tLl'
Clayton Act by suell practices as giving fayored warellOuse cli."'tl'ibmol";;
redistribution " disCOUJJts not granted to competing w;U'ehouse distribll:- 0l"S

and jobbers, on sales of its autornoti' e replacement fiters.

COMPLAIXT

The Fe(leral Trade COlllmission , having rcason to lJclie,,;e tlwt the
party rcspondent named in the caption hereof ha5 \'iolate,d and is llOIY
vioJating the provisions of subsecrion (a) of Section:2 of the Clayton
Act , as amended by the l obinson- PHtman :\et , approH cl JUllC ID , 1:):36

eU. C. Title 15 , Sec. 13), hereby issues its complajnt , strLling its
charges with respect thereto as follcnys:

'\HAGRArI- 1. Respondent lJ uroJator Prodncts , Inc., i5 a cOrpOl',l-
tion organized and existing under the laws of the State of Deln.ware

with its principal office and place of business located at 970 j\ e\Y
Brunsl ick A venue , Rah \yay, N ew Jersey.

PAR. 2. Hespondent is now, and for many years past has been, en-

gaged in t.he manufacture, sale and distribution of a great variety of
filters for nse in the filtration of fuel , air , water and other Ij(IUicl.: and
gases. )\pplications for respondenfs filters range from the air nIld hler
filters found on motor vehicles. through filters for hydrauJic and cooJ-
ing fluids, TO industrial filters for use in the production and refinemellT
of pet.roJennl , chemicals and nuclear materials.

Hesponden(s total net sales for the year 1957 \yere in cxcp::s of
$37.000.000.

AR. i3. Respondent manufactures filters in Rahlyay \ elY ,J el'

and in other cities in the L""nited States ancI ships thelll to its ntrions
cust.omers located throughout the United States.

Hcspondenfs custmncrs have been djv. ded , by it , into two clas ijic:
tions. The first , designated as the Equipment Sales 1)ivis1on, is cOnJ-

posed of customers who incorporate responc1enCs filters in their mYll

products or eqnipmCJlt and include such customers as alltOl1obiJ(\ true;\:
and n rcraft manufacturers , Rnd chem;cal Rnd petroleum prod11cer.c;.
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The second , designated as tJJe After JUal'kCL Di\'ision, is composed
primarily of cust.omers yrho resell respondenfs autornoti\-e filters
(Jwreinaftel' referred to as " automotive l'eplacrment. filters ) as 

placements for ,yorn components on auwmobiles, trucks and other
motor yehicles and include such customers as automotive parts dis-
tributors , truck fleets and oil companies Inarketing replacement parts
under their mYll tradc name.

In the sale and distribution of aut01loti,"c replacement filters bear-
ing the Purolator traete name to the replacement mad::et : respondent
ships said filters to a number of its selected , large volume , direc. fran-
chise distributors , classiiied by respondent as :: ,yarehouse disLribntors
located throughout the United States. Hesponc1ent. also has a Jarg
number of associate distrihutors (hereinafter caned " jobbers ) who
purchase said products from the direct fnmchise distributors. Re-
spondent exercises such a degree of control over sales by direct fran-
chised warehouse distributors to jobbers as to render snch sales in a11

essent.ial respects sales by respondent. to such jobbers.
There is and has been aL all times mcntioned herein a conti1l1011S

current of trade and commerce in responc1ent; automotin' - rrplace-
ment filters across Sta te lines , between their respeet.ire points of origin
and l'Pspondenfs customers. Said prod ncts are sold and distributeel
for use, consumption and resale \Ylthin the, yarions States of the T nited
States anclthe District of Columbia.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of its business , rcspondrl1t i lim
and during the times mentioned herein has been , in silDstantial com-
petition with other corporations , partlH' rships , individuals all(1 11rms

engaged in the rnannfacture, sale and distribution of variolls types

of filter,.
espolldent's ,yare-house distributors are competiHH' ly engaged \yith

each other in the sale of respondent's automotlyc replacement filters
to jobbers and some llsers , and \\'ith each otller and with jobbel's in
the sa.1e of said filters to retailers (hereinafter canc(1 ;;dealer 1 such

as service stations , garages and Hutomobile dealers and to some users
such as tl'lck fleets , in their re,spective Trade areaB.

m. 5. Respondent, in the course o.nc1 conduct of its business as

ahO\T described, has been for many years lnst past , and presently is

discriminating in price beL,veen (iifierent purchasers 01 antomor \'e

replacement filters , by selling s licl prodncts of like grade am! quality
to some of its pnrch8scrs at sl1bstantial1y ilighel' prices than to othcr

of its purchasers.
PAR. 6. Respondent. has been , and llmy is. cliscriminating ;n price

in the 8ale 01' alltOl1oti\ e. rephH:emcnt filters of like: grade, and qna;lty

:):

121- .0 -
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by granting special rebates, aJ1(Y'InlnCCs, discollnts ancl othcr forms oJ
price redllcrions, direct or indirec.t , to somB warehouse distribntors oyer
and abon those. made available by l'e pondent to other \Yal'('hon e c1i

lTibutors 1\')10 compete with the fayored \Yiuehonse clistl'iblltor-s in the
1'e8;11e of l'€sponclenfs products. The spec.ial price concessions to the
fit.YOl'cc1 \yarehouse distributors are eil'ectecl by ytll'iOllS "fays and means
some, tmt not aD , of "\\hjch are more partic.l!lul'ly descriued as follO'ys:

(H) Respondent grants and has granted '; rec1istl'ilmtion allowaJlces
varying from 4% to 15.8% to some warehouse distributors on t.heir
sales of re3pondenfs products to dcalers and w' el's : 'iyhich IlO'v uJees

are 'iyit.bheld from other 'ivarehousf: clistl'iLmtoJ's-

\R. i. Respondent has been : anclnO\y is : discriminating in price
in the sale of automotive repbcemcllt. filLe,rs of like grade :1l1c1 qUfl1ity

hy gnl!lLng wa:.' ehon e distributors special rpbates: al1O\yances: dis-

counts nllcl other 101'11,3 of price reductions , direcl or indirect , OH'l' and

abO\- e t1lO e made Elynilnble by respondent to its jol)hers who COlnpete

,yith the \lare1101158 c1istribl1tors in the. l'eS lJe of l'cspondent s anto-

lllotiyc r('p1:c8nl('nt filters. The special pnce (,Ollccss ons to "\YiH(, lO\lSe

distributor:: are c1lectccl ' va1'iou3 'iyays ,l1lCl I1lP1Ul : SOlle. !Jut not

alL of ,, Lieh are more panicn1arly described as fol O'YS:

(it) Respondent. gTallts a ;; :1rC'wllse cli lril:nltol" cli::,counL Y:ll: ing:

during different pel'iocls Irom to to Yi ill'chol1Sl: cl trib11to1'

on rHllTlwsl-'s by t;)e11 of ,111t0llot n' n' p1neenwnL fltc' I's for 1'e::a1r to

(lC;11c1'': and Ll C'1' l;ch di:.ctJdllt i. ,yithh,,:hl b:- re' :l(mclcnt hom it':

jobbl' l'S,

(0) Hes )011dt:llt grants ;' 1'edjstribution alln,Y:lllCes

: '

arying iJL tot:d

nmo11nt'3 Chll'illg- chtlcl'ent re1'iod- f1'orn -:)C) to L"iSjL to \y,UCllOlF-:e di::-

11IU1.iL01'5 on the:i' sale.: of re IOlliJenrs produc, ts to c!l' :lll'J'- , ar, 11F('j'S.

\\:hicil nllo,Y,lilC\- "\Ylthht:1cl by rcspOJ'dellt IrOll! ts jobbers

\r:. ThE special reb(ltl . allO\Yarce : discounts :lllf! otbel' forms

of price' redllcticn , p:r;lnte l b : respondent , i13 al1(' JJ':c1 - :i'ci : result

either directly 01' inllircctj:- , in redncing priet': , Ch:ll' ;2Hl Ucll J;n-ol'ed

pll' ch:l3erS to sl1ost.a lti dly 10,H 1' llHlOlmts t h:m 1"l' ':jJonclcnt ch:1lgt,
othcr or its pl1rChn e.r3 , m:ll\" of 'i\ 10m co;npelc ,\ l ;:ilid f:l YOl' c'd

pUl'ch,l Pl's in tl-l2 sale of 311;c1 product.s of hke grru:le and qWllit:

- "

ithin

the trading arens in "\,-hic11 11le)" are cngagecl in bn2illC'ss-

\lt. 9. The elIed of snch discriminations in price , as alJcgecl herein.
may be subst.antially to les en competition or tend to Clcai:' a monopoly
in the lines of commerce in which rEspondent and LS CllstOJlWrs are

1't'spec.in:1y e.ngaged; or to injure , clestroy or p1'8yent competition

,yith respondent or '\\ith purchasers therefrom who recei, e t.he lwnenb
of 3,uch (liscl'iminatio1l2.
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rAIL 10. The aforesaid ftcts and practices of respondent cOll:-titut('
violations of the provisions of subsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clay.
ton Act , as amended by the Hnbinson-Patman Act , ajJpron (l .Juno 10

1(13G (FS. C. TitJc 15 , Sec. 1:\).

Jl'i. Th07Ha8 A. Stenw/ for the COlIlmi::sion.

lV;llk!:e FaT!' , Gallagher. lValton d:' Fit,8 CJibbon of e\v

!\.

for respondent.

York 3.

IXITIAL DEC1SJOX l\Y \liL.J. KOI.B. Ih:.\nTXG EX.\J\uxnl

XmT:'IBEI: :..,. 1 DO:.

This proceeding is based npon a complaint charging the respondent
\\,jill violation of Section :2 (a) of the Clayton Act and is no\v lwfore
the undersigned hearing ( xalniner for final consideration on the com-
plaint, HnS\T( r thereto , testimony alle1 other evidence and proposed
iinc1ings of fac.t. and ('oncll1 ions of la. , together \vith briefs 5n

snpport thereof : filed b \- conm;e1. The hearing examiner h s giyen COI1-

"'lcllTation to the propo. rc1 findings of fflet anc1 conclusions of la\y sub-
rllihec1 by hoth parties anc1 briefs in Sllpport thereof , and alJ findings
of filct and conclusions of !a\y J.ropo ecl by the" parties l'e pec.ti'\- ely,
llot hC1'2.lnnl'cr specifical!;'- found 01' concluded , arc hcrC\yith rejected
and the hearing examiner hn \ inp: consi(1ered the. record herl::in and
no\\- beiDg clnJy aeh-isccl in the JE'C'mises l1ak(, ; the fo1Jo\\ ing finc1ing'

of fact , COJicJusior,s dra\\ n thel'(':from and i lles the :follo\Yi11g order.
1. TIe::ponclcnt Pnl'o!atol' Products , Inc" is a DeJil\nlre corporation

iLlJ its (:XPCllti," nITce Jocatr.'c1 al 970 XCi\ 131'l111S\Y1Ck JHlC ; Ha11-
ay: XCi\ ,Tcl'::cy. For man:- ye!u'o; respondent has I.wcn l'ngagcc1 in

tj-H lWl'iuf,lctnre i11H1 in tile. salc nne1 dlsrribntioll ill int(' :tat(' ('Oll'

mc:!'' c of m:m

\" 

. :llic1l;'" l)(s of iiltcr for ll e in the fJtr li()l; of -fup!.

air , uil yatpr find other licpic1s and ga es. --unong the fiJtpl' 50 sold
fI:lCl c1istribntec1 in intrl' tat : COl1,nwrcc : "'Y('J'' . automotivc replacem'2nt
fi11ers, which \Tere sold as repiacelnent:: for Yi-Ol'n componcntc; on auto-
llo1Jiles , truck,:; and othrl' Hl()or \'E'hiclc5. Re: pon(lcnt: llct salrs of 

products for the year ID37 , excll1s \'e oJ the sales of it Canadian
sllbsidiarle

, -\"'

re approximately SJ5 S80 000, The sales of Hutomotjye
replacement filters in 1$)57 "ere in excess of $3 000 000.

2. Respondent sells irs replaccnwllt filters to \Yarehmls distributors
loc:ltecl H\rOl1J::dlOut the rnitccl States. Such \yftl'eh011Se distributors l'C-

.3en responclenes automoti\'c replncelnent f-iltm' s either from a central
\yarehonse lrwfltion or throng-h branch locations to O\"11e1' or operators
of automotiye and truck fleets and to distributors 01' iobbc1's. who in
turn resell snell automotin' rep1ac.ement filters to retailers or dealers
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nchflS Sel' iC8 stations , garages and automobile dcakE. ::Utlny of snch
warehouse distributors hayc also resold a suhstantial portion oj' thejr
fmto11otivc replacemcnt filters purchased 1'1'011 l'espollc1ent direct to

dealers 1rom tho11' centra! warehouse locations 01' through their br:111Ch
locations.

3. III the sale and distribut.ion of its replaccment filters in intentate
commcrce , respondent has been in sllostantird competition with other
corporations and concerns engaged in the manufacture and in the

::aJe and distribution in interstate commerCE of various types of fiHc1'3
for use in automobiles. In gencral , each ",arehollse distributor
purchasing automotive replacement fihcrs from respondent is in sllh-
stantial competition with one or more \'d1.ehouse distributors !3cl1ing

respondent' s filters of like grade and qua1ity in the same area. In nddi-
tion, snch 'ivarehouse distributor by selling respondcnt: filters of like
grade and quality to dealers and flcet , is in COIn petition with its OW11

jobber cllstomers and with other jobbers purchasing replacement fi1tel's

of like grade and qua1ity :from distributors of respondent.

4. As of larch 1 , 1960, respondent had 6 956 warehouse dis-
tributor-jobber agreements on filc. .\5 of August 5, 1960 , there were
approximately 367 branch locations maintained by sHch warehouse

distributors. The estimated number of dealers purchasing Purolatol'
trademarked automotive rep1aceme,nt filters in the United States "as
150 000. Tn the caSt: of some warehouse distributors with uranch loca-
tions , sales to independent jobbers ,,;ere executed by and shipped from
the branch locations , as ,veIl as from the central ,,,are house location.
Those branch locations may recei\ e rC3pOllClent:s filters from the CCJl-

tral \yarehouse location or by shiprncnt directly from respondent.
5. \Yaxehouse distributors may Yilry greatly in size. For exampl(' : a

'YilJ'ehouse clistrilmtor may be composed of over ten inc1i,-iclunl
branches loeated in an equal number of different towllS 01' cities ,..ith
a c.entral warehouse adjacent to one of the branch locations , or it may
have it srnall central warchouse 'with one branch , while anot.her wan:-
house c1istribntor ma.y be n, single unit ope.rator with warehouse facili-
ties an at aIle location who sells to both jobbers and dealers. Both
l'iflJ'ehol1se distributors and jobbers sell to dealers: typically snmll
reLail( rs ,,,ho carry little or no stock of automotive repla,cement parts
and \"ho lmy -frequently and in srnrLll rUn01Jllts.

G. Dnring the period of .January 1 , 19,'7 through February 1 , HJ;

respondent issut'd its so- called grfl)' price list sl1mying its 11et prices to
\Yill'eh011SP distributors. In addit.ion , the l' esponclent supplied its \Yfln'
hOllse clistl'ibulol's ,vith its blue pricc list ,,,hie11 containecl suggested
resale prices to jobbers. The respondent also ImbJishec1 it l'concl 31lg"
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gesiecl pric.e list (green) for use by distriLmtors aUll job beTs in selling'
to dealers. The warehouse distributors prices (gra ' J is!.) ,vere lmyel'
than the suggested net pric.es to jobbers (blue list.L and the suggested
net prices to jobbers wcre less than the', 31lg'grsteclnet prjce to d('ders.

7. EffectiYE- February 2 , ID3D , and continuing 1l1til the present time
respondent abolished its suggested joblwT blne price list, Th pri('( s in
the gray ,\yarehouse distributor price list '\VPrC inc.reased to Jpn'Is com-
parable to those t.heretofore appearing on the snggested jobber blue
price li t; and the gl'fl)' price list therenpon beclme and has :-illcc
been a list of re pon(lenb) snggpstc(l resale prices to joblwrs. The prices
at '\"hich l'espondent JliS lnce sold llt()mot.iYe replacement filters to
'\\"11eho115e clistrihulors , hal'e becn uniformJy comput.ed by deducting
D% hom t.he sl1gg-estecl gray sa1e prices to johher , either on :hip-
mcnts to the ,\yarehonse distributor s c' ent.raJ \\'fll'eholl:-e loc' ,ltion OJ'

c1irecl 8h1))nwn1,s to its branch locations.
. The practices of the l'espon(lent inI'01ve(1111 this pJ'oCl eding, con-

sisted of price discriminatiolls al'i ing ant of two clisC01llts kn(nnl as
External Hec11striblltion DjSCOlllts and the "Internal Redistribution

Disconnts. ': The entire, case- in- chid in support of the complaint ,y(1:-

stipnJated by the parties and the issues were reclucecl to t.hree:

(a) Price J)iscrimination under Indirect Purchaser Concept.

(b) Injury to Competition under the Internal Hedistributiol1
Discount.

(c) ::Teeting a Jmycr price of a Ccnnpct.itor.

ExteTnal Hedisti'iuution Discounh

9. During the period involved in this proceeding, the. respondent
granted to its ,varehol1se distributors fUl external redistribution di
count eit-her ofl t.he fac e of rcsponc1ellfs invoices or by credit memo-
randa. Such cxt.ernal redistribution discounts were and are at. the
following percentages.

Feuruary 1. 1957 io .January ;)1 , 1Q;iS- - - - 11%
Febrnan" 1, H);)S to present--

----_- --- --- - -

------ 15%

On some occasions during this period , the l'esponaent granted the
extcrnnl l'eclistribntion disrOllJt as il percpntilge of gray prices , rather
than the b111e prices TIhich shmn cl a aifrer'211ce in tlle pel'cenbiges , but
in t.hclast. illal:,' sis: the uJtirna1C: nct cost of the fjJtpl'S 10 t.he "' an'
hOll (; di tri;mtol' ,, as the same,

In. Jr. has been the, Hnno'.Jnccc1 p()jic ' of rc,o;pondl' ld- tn pay (;r al1my
the ab01-c c1e'3cribed external l'ecli tribniion clisC01lnt only on th:JT:
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portion of ea.ch 'warehouse distributor s purchases of automotive J'e-

placement filters resold by snch "\\"arebollsc distributor 1'1'orn a. celHJ'al
warehouse location 01' through branch locations to jobber , and since
August :1 , 19;')9 , to fleets. III order to as(',crtnin the discount clue , the Y\'ilre-
house distributor either ma.de a monthly report of all sales to jobbers
and fleets upon which di count ",YUS paid monLlll:'" or the "\yareh0115(, di

t.ributor informed the respondent. in '\Titing the percentage of ::aJrs
hich yroulcl be made to jobbers and flrets :lld respondent \\"0111(1 tlWJ1

d2duct t.he external redistribution di (,OUlH fJ'om thr face of the invoice

or iss11e a credit menlOranc1nm. The reporting w:1lelwuse di5trilmlo1'
in making bis monthly report l1s!'d forms furnished by respondent
,yhieh require the sa1e.s to be reported 011 the basis of respOl1lh' llf .sug-
gested resale prices to jobbers.

11. During the period .January 1 , l!).ji thrrmgh .January 81 , 1!J3S

rrsponclent. did not in all cases adhere to its alHlOlllcrcl po1icies concern-
ing the grant.ing of the external redistrihution c1isconnt. c1(' cribed
aboye. For example , in one insLallcr, respondent nl1myec1 a "\Yal'ehou
distributor the fun external redistribution (1i coL1nl uff th face of its
invoices on automotive l'epJHcement filters purchast'cl b - it. from 1",

spolldent, and resold dil'cctJy to de.alers (of \,hieh respondellt hall JlO-

tice), This result.ed in said favored "\y,lrphollse distl'ilmtor ref'ci\- jng
100yer lwt prices , by the amount. of the rxtenJ:l1l'E'c1i iribl1tion c1isCOlUlt

rhl1n other "\ynrehOllsc distribntors "\yl10 did Jlot l'E'ceiyp flir1 d;,;,cc)1mt
1mt "\yho purchased automotive replaceHllnt fiJtCTS of like g'l l(le flnd

qua.lity fraIll respondent and re old lhem in the alne trade area :()
dl'aJeJ's iJll'ompelition "\'ith the f lYoj'ecl \yarch()1!' ;(' c1i triblltOl'

J:2. The, price c1iiferentiaJs bet"\H'en \n1lehol1 c chstriblltors resulting
from tlw granting of the external n cllstribnti(JH c1i (,ollnt. b:;" l'espc)J-
(lent to the favored "\yarehOllse distributor on Hllomoti"\"C' l'epJacement
fiHprs purchased from respondent and l'cso!(l to c1eflJer : \yhiJe not

i2Tnnting such external redistribntion C1i'iC01i2;t to conlpet np: \Y U(';lOns:
(listriblltors on t.heir purchasE's from responc1pnL of au(omotiycl'epbre-
JJwnt fi1ters of likegrnde and quality for 1'p;.a1e h)' Them TO dealers in the
:lm8 trade area , had a reasonable prob llJility at taJltiHl1y les,'iclJing

competition or k:nding to CI'eatc a monopo1y ;n the lines of COllmrJ'Ct'
in "\yhi('h sllch y,arehouse distributor. . "\Y(!lT C'ngagecL and to ir:.j11 l'l'
cll' tro'y or prevcn t. competition with the fa "\"ored "\yurehouse (1iStriL-Jl1tOl'

1:3. The foregoing facts ,,"ith reference to the exte;' ;1f11 rccli,",tl'ilmtion
(li ("ounts including injury to cOlnpetition "\H')' P incOl'pOl'a1ed in a srip-
uJation (,lltereel into between counsel supporting the complaint. and
connse1 for rpsponc1ent and was rnade ft part of t.he Tecord in this
proceeding.
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II.

hul'rcct P'lFCho8fJ COl!cept

14. It is t.he opinion of the hearing examiner and so foul1cl tlHtt
the charges of the complaint. ba pd upon t he. indirect purchaser con-
cept have been sustained. During the years 1D4D t.o 105(), the ,,,arehouse

distributor contract provided that the clistl'iblltor distTibute PUl'olntor
products to jobbers "ith whom he has executed an agrecment approved
hy the respondent. The agreement ,,-ith jobbers referl'cc11(), provides
that. the jobber maintain a minimum s10ck of 8500 of respondent's
products, that the distributor win Sllpp1y jobber at pl'ice:3 lJmnl on

blue list (suggested jobber price list) : that .iobbe.r ,, i11 pllrchasr. his

requirements from the distributor allcl thi1 the ng et'ment between
(1istributor and jobber shall become. cf-rectin

,,-

hen signed by the part.ies
and recorded by respondent. The so- calJed recording w:tS imp1y a
signed acceptance of the contract entered into b(!l'n:en the di rribl1tor
and the jobher.

15. From July 1 1D55 to February 1 , 1057, respondent esecu;-ecl a.

letter agreement. gl'a1iting a discount or rebate of 1-:9(;. upon s:lle
jobbers with whom the distributor has executed n contL1ct.- \11 such
sales to be reported by distributor mont 11 1 - an' based upon t 1ll nE' price
shmn1 on blue price sheet. In .June H);")(j , respondeJ)t modified itf; ,\"8re-
house distributor contract. and removed therefrom the proyision th,1t
distributor s contract with jobbers be appron:c . by respondent. Begin-
ning ,July 1 , 1059 , the warehouse (listrilm1ol'\ (:ontrfict ,\ ith l'espOncleJlt

'yas modified to provide that current price list: w('n llf'1"2J Y sllgge tin:
and not intended to be binding in any \laT.

1G. The above actions taken in 105G il11c1 

\),

, appear to lJP an at-
mpt on the part of respondent io c1iYOlTC itself hOll tln' el('ctiOlJ

of jobbers by warehouse dist.ributors al1cl fixin . of l'e:OR 1e prices , "hi(,
iJw jobber shonld charge. In Jctual pract;cc , hmycyC'l' this n:: not
tlle rcsuH. In the nwmorandu1l of ngl'Pl'llPnL attaclwc1 to \Yill'ehOllSe

djst:riblltor s contract allmdng an CX1:rrn:11 l'rdistriblltiOll discount on
i'ales by ,yareJlOuse distributors to jobbcr it ,YHS expre.

;;.

..ly stat('cllh,lt
such discount would be paid on sales to johbers ,,:ho :lan' ,lll cseclltec1
eontract wjth distributor, k1101Yl1 as GS- , ,,-ith external rcclistribll-
lion discount based upon suggested jobber price list. This nppean
in mE'Jllorandurn agreement in effect during the fo1!m r periocis:

February 1957 to February 1D58-CX ; Febnlfll - 19,')8 10 J ul:v
1959, ex 9: from July 1 , 1959 and 'll)"ccment tJJe. rcto. ex lOrn-b).
In jobber agreement forms used frOlTl 1\Iarch 1953 thro11gh 10.")() and
bter, known as form GS- , the :iobber apTeec1 to purchase his entire
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Purobtor requirements from the warehouse distributor \vltb ,,,hiell
it has entered into this agreement. As set ant in the stipulation al1rl

as hereinbefore found , respondent. issued suggested pric.e lists :fol'
ales by the distributor to jobbers and suggested pricp lists :for resale

by jobber t.o dealer::. These price lists were generaJ1y fol.owed by both
the distributor and jobber anc1 in fact , the ext.ernall'edistriblltion dis-
count \"ra3 based upon the suggested jobber price 1 ist.

17. As previously found , an the elements necessary to estab1ish t11at

the jobber eusromer of the warehouse distributor is an indirect pur-
chmmr from respondent are present in this re-corcl. The respondent lws
bocn able to fix and control resale prices by issnance, of the snggested
.iobber price Est '\\hich \yere. uniformly follO\Yf d, The respondent llas
maintained lrallchise, controls and sl1ggC':c.ts resale pricrs at all le,-pls
LLO,\Yl1 to dealers.

III.
J.nternul Redish'ibution Discounts

18, Beginning .February L lDf)S : the respondent aJlowecl an addi-
tional discount of 4% of the snggested jobber price to its wflrehonse
distributor on aJl replacement fi1teTs reshipped from their centraJ
\Yarehouse to their branch locations. This discount was known as the
Interna.l R, distribution Discollnt . The single warehouse c1j triblltor

who makes up the vast majorit:., of the 'warehouse distributors or CllS-

tomeI's : cloes not re,ceive this discoullt or its equivalent even thong;h it
competes "ith the fa vored dist.ributor in sales to jobbers , dealer:3 and
fleets.

ID. RespolHlen(s internal redistribution discount is paid on qnanti-
ties of its products which ihe favored warehouse distributor resl1ips
from its central warellOuse to its branches. Obviously it is available
only to tho e warehouse distributors having branches and who are
engaged in supplying their branches from a centraJ warehouse. In 1959

respondent. recognized approximately 335 ,vHrehouse distribntors Jo-
cated throughout the United States. Some of these were owned unit
of mll1ti-\yarehol1se organizations. Of the total warehouse distributors
approximately SO had branch locations and were thus phy ical1y able
to (j1wJif:,' 101' respondf'nt s internal redistribution discount. Of that
nnmber, a,pproximately 70 or 87% were supplying branches from a
central \yarellOUse and cJaimed , and received. the internal redistribu-
tion c1i::coHlH, Tn 1958 respondent pa,id this c1iSCOlllt to 61 of its are-
hOllSP c1i tl'ibntor"3.

O, ,Vnrehonse (li trjh1l1 ors mfl ' "Vary greatJy in size. For example
ColyeRr :'IetaI' Snles in IDi59 hnc11i5 warehouse locations \yjth 24 branch
locatjo1Js \I"hill' several competing warehouse distributors are single
unit operuto2"S 'Y1th no bl' fIllches, Both \yarehonse distributors flnc1 job-
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bel's seE to dealers , typic.ally small retailers who carry little or no stock
of automotive replacement parts, and who buy frequently and in small
mnounts. As a result , warehouse distribut.ors carry large inventories of
such parts very often numbering from 20 000 to 45 000 different items
and jobbers carry SOmmd1ilt smaller invcnt.orics.

21. AutolllOtive parts wholesaling, whether at the warehouse dis-
tributor 01' jobber level , is a keenly competitive business. It is also a
business of relatively high costs at all levels just mentioned. As a direct
resuJt of such high operating costs , net profit margins typica1 of the
business, range betwcen 3% und 4% (after taxes which ue. generally
considered a cost of doing business). ",Vith such net profit margins
both the warehouse distributor s and jobber s profitability are ex-

tremely scnsitive to the cost of product acquisition. Consequently, the
270 cash discount which is off'ereel by respondent and most other sup-
pliers of automotive replacement pal'ts is uniformly taken whenever
possible, and is considered by warehouse distributors and jobbers alike
to be important, and sometimes essential to a profitable business.

22. Automotivc parts and their distribution have been the subject
of a Jong series of l'' cnt Commission fiction:: (see, 1'01' C'.\:11lple. .11009
Indu8t7'ie8 Inc. v. FederaZ Trade Commh:i8iOlL :288 F. :2cl 4:1 (19;)6);
lFhltakei' C((b7e OOl'p. Y. Fedci'a7 Trudr. COlJm;s.r:/oii . :2: F. d :2.

j:;

(1956). Ina1J those case the capacity of discounts to injure competi-

t.ion h:15 been exhaust;iH' ly examined. The hol(1ing's uppe,u' to be Hl1,mi-
mOll:: in their eyaLwiion of the l'elE llIJt, economic rc,llitjps ::\lch a the
kepllne!::) of competition tl1( H'l'Y smnJJ Infll'gins of prnfit , c\Jc1 the

impol'tnn( e of (liscounts as slnaJI i.S 2!);; to profitability. For ('xalnple
Be.,llcl Sv F-tonp. Elcctric Co. , in Dallas , \vhich reshipped about ;)O o of
its S71 237 worth of purehnses f1'om r(' pondCllf, in H!:)\) n;ld W;lS pnicl

390 , had an obvious and substantial c.ompetitiye advantage whid)
conIcl be u ed to sub idize its branch operations. The same competitiye
achantap:e. accrued to CJinton SCjual'c .. \ llto .Pill't .Yhich 1'eshipped
about 80% of its Puro1ator purchases and earned Sl 202 in 193

23. Although the individual do)Jar amounts paid favored purchasers
by l'cspondent are in themselves substantial in their probable competi-
tive eHeet , the cmnulative result of similar payment.s by 200-300 other
supp1iers wouJc1 hayc obvious and dramatic anti- rompetiti'l' c efTects

in thi3 market. These impcrsonaJ economic facts hold valid pyen though
unfavored purchasers testify that they haye not been injun c1. Jioog
J11d?(3tl'ies Federal TTade CO'lnm, ls,r;rion, SUJ11Yl/ E. Edelrnnn c1' Co.
v. Ferle'lal 71"1(le CO?nTrdssiol1

, .

mp1'a. 23D F. 2d 152 (195G).

1. Sinre the filters when deJiyerec1 become the property of the
warehouse distributor , any expense or saving of expense on the part
of the customer cannot be used by tIle seller as a cost justification. This
is recognized by the respondcnt who has maintained upon the record
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that the cost studies based upon the internal redistribution discount
\yere oirered solely to show no injury t.o competition on the theory tl1at
redistribut.ion expem:es of double handling by the purchaser are eqlliv-
:\1ont to , or snrpass , the allOlyance giycn.

2;'5 In support of this contention , respondent presented to the ex-
aminer ,1, stncl ' made of a. group of \vftl'chol1se distributors by an inde-
pendent accounting finn , which study pnrported to show the cost. of
each of the central warehouse locations in redistribut.ing autornoti\'
replacement parts to branch locations , principally hy use of the sam-
pling technique. '-\.s hereinaboye stated , this stuely was presented not
as a cost justification , but for the purpose of supporting respondenfs
contention that no injury to competition is involved.

26. This cost study ,,,as rejected by the hea.ring examiner as not
being rrlcTant. and rnatel'ial1:o the issues in this proceeding. In addition
to being bnsec1 11pon cusLorncr s costs , the cost study was based upon
a sampling technique which 'YflS nn cient.if1c and va.lucless. The study
purported to be of all automotive parts instead of heing limited to
antomotive repJacement filters involved in this proceeding. The record
does not show that the samples llsed were chosen on any other criteria
than the arbitrary one of cooperation , with no consideration given to
geographica.l distribution.

7. R.espondenes evidence of its cllst:omer s costs of doing business
cannot be. considered competent , releva.nt or material to the question
of competitive injury. The question of competitive advantage or di
advantage is not resolved by determining what a customer does with
the price advant.age received. Hesponclent as seller cannot evaluate the
relative competitive strength of its customers and vary its prices ac-
cording to its own determination. Respondent cannot ascertain which
of its purchasf'rs is opcrating at a competitive disadvantage and , by
varying its price , wipe out that "disadv lntage." Such pricing could
res1l1t in the. systematic preference oT the ineffcient customer to the
competitive disadvantage of the effcient customer.

28. R.espondent's favored warehouse distribut aI's did not initiate
the practice of supplying their branches out of a central warehouse
location in response to responclenfs internal redistribution discount.

That method of supplying branches had been in effect for :veal'S before
t.he internal redistribution cli count. came into existence in lD58. The
warehonse distributor determined by his mvn independent business
judgment that this nwthod of distribut.ion '''as the best possible for
his operation. As ;1. resnlt. of this decision to snpply his branches freJln
his (,f'lltra)\''- lr(?Louse the distributor can ma.intain a smaller inven-

tory at the. branch freeing rapiUll for other investment; he can keep
his P!lyslcal facilities small in size at the bl'anch reducing capital in-
vestment f11d have more control of inventory. The important fact is
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that the warehouse distributor had organized and operated his busi-
ness in a chosen fashion , accepting the competitive advantages and
disadvantages inherent in it. The rcspondenfs intervention to pay an
or part of the cost of supplying branches has relieved the favored -ware-
hOllse distributor of an operational cost,vhich has been traditional in
his organization.

29. Therefore , it is found that respondent's internal redistribution
discount of 4% is paid to the vast majority 01 its warehouse distributors
,"lth branches; that uch discount.s are :-ubsta.ntia1 jn the competitive
context of this market: t.hat such discounts arc not available to or paicl
to cmnpeting single unit Iya1'eho11se clistributors; and t.hat the (1is-

criminations in price resulting from such c1i ,counts be .tow a sub-

st.antial competitive advantage all the favored purchasers. Further
itis found that this same discount rpsultsin a discrimination in price

between the favored IYRrchollEie distributor anclthe jobber with whom
he competes for sales to dealers and t.hat) such discrimination has the
sarne competitive eHeeL Likewise , it is found thnt the discrimination in
price of 5)'(;' between the favored warehollse distributors and the un-
fayorec1 jobbers has a sim11 lr and added competitin effect.

IY.

111 eeting COJnpetitoT s Price

30. In an attempted justification of its interna.l redistributton di3-
count , respondent offered evidence to prove that the lower prices re-
sulting from its adoption of the cha11engec1 discount were only a good
faith meeting of a lower price of a competitor. That evidence wa only
the price and discount schedules of two of its competitors. It does not
constitute eviclcJ1ce sulIicient to support a 2(b) oefense for two impor-
tant reasons. First. , the record indicates that prior to February 1 , 1D58

respondent s price schedule to "arehol1se distributors ""a5 Jist price
less 60%, less 9%, less 11% for sales to independent jobbers. At that
time its competitor s prices were 6070 less 10% less 10% and 60% less
9% less 10'70. Then on February 1 , 1938 , respondent unilaterally
c.hanged its disconnt schedule to 600/0 less 5% less 15%. l.Vhen respond-
ent s competitors did not foJJow in this change, respondent adopted
the internal redistribution cli counL From these facts it is obvious t.hat
respondent was not meeting a cOlnpetitor s 10\ve1' price. l\ either of its
competitors had lowered its price. Respondent was attempting to repair
a defect in rhe disc-ount schedule it. had uniJaterally adopted. S( cti()lJ

2(b) is not anliJable on snch a set of fncts. Seconcl it is appnn:nt that
I'Pspondent s internal rec1istribntion discount is designed to a.ccommo-

. Perl Tnrrlc Commission Y. Staley Jfjg. Co 324 U.S, 746 (1045),
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elate a class of respondent's customers and is applicable to all without
rega.rd to any ot,hel' factors. As such , re polldent s discount. is simply a
syst.erIl of pricing which re,sl11ts in rout.ine and continuing discrimina-
tion in fa,vol' of a part, ie-ubI' gronp of its custorners. Section 2(b) does
not, allow a selle,1' to use a sa.Ies system v, hich constantly re mlts in his
getting more money for like goods from some customen; than he does
from othel' That defcllse is reserved for prices which arc Jo-wered
in response to an individual competitiyc demand and not as part of a
seller s pricing system.

CQ.xCLUSTOXS

1. The price different.ials between "\yarehouse c1istriblltors l'f',sul1ing
from respoll(1enfs granting of' t11e external re(1i tribution c1i,,count to
one '\'areholl e dj tributor on i1s purchases fl'Oln respondent , of auto-
motive rep1ncement fi1ters, ,yhich said warehom:;e di'3tribnlOT' 1'( soh1
to dealers "\\"h11e not pTanting sllch extern l redistribution c1i (,OUllt to
competing 'Yfll'phouse distributors on their Jll1rchases from re, ;pol1(1enr
of automotiyc replac.ement filters of like gr c1e and qualit:y, for
resaJe by them in the same trade nl'e;l, to dealer"" has ,1 reasonabJe
probability of substantial1y lessening competition or tending to cre8.te
a monopoly in t.he Jjne of commerce ill ,yhic11 sllch 'Y:lrehou e distrilJ-

utors are engaged , or to injure , dc tJ'oy or preyent compet tion Iyith
the favored Iya,rehouse distdbutors.

:2. ,As heretoforc found , the control m:lintainccl by the respondcl1
over jobber-(' ustomers of its warchouse distributors Iyas uch thai sales

by the warehouse distributors to joblwrs shonlcl be considered in 1111

entia.l respect.s sales by respondent to such jobbers I'\irhin the mean-
i.' of Section :2(8.) of the Act , and the gmllting of an external re(li

trjbution discount by the respondent to the Iyftl'ehons(' clistributor on
,;ales by it to deaJers ,yhiJe not aJJOIyjng snch discount 01' its cquivalclJj,
to tlH'\ jobber- cust01nel'S selJing dealers in competition Ivitll '3aid distrib-
utor has it reasonable prolmbility of sllbstalltially Jessening competitioll
or jpnding- to create a. monopoly i11 the lines of commerce in lyhic11 sneh
inc1e.penc1ent jobbers Iypre engaged. or to injure. destro:- or prcycnt
eompetition by such independent: jobbers Iyjth aic1 ,, al'eholl:3e
clistrilmtor,

1. The .grantillg of the in1erlJ:d 1'('c1i tributlon disconnt to 'Y:l1'e-

house distributor- eustorners lwoving branc.h lOGa/ions. Iyhile not gnml'
jllg lic1 di5COlllt i- a competing single lmir 'Yfirehouse distriblltor 11:1(1

Federal '1' )'(1(/1' Cl"mmissirm Y. Cement jnslitulf, :'3:) U.S. 6S3, 72.) (j!)4S)
3St(wdard MOt01' 1'1 oducts hie.

, \'

Federal THule Cri1!!1n'ission 2(;;: F. 2(1 674 (10,'i:I)
eert. denied 361 U. S, 82C.

. Thi!' pl':1ctice am; it!' effect upon l' Dmpetition WflS stipulated by the V:Jrties and S11Ch
stipulation Tla i:col'porated into the record of tbis procee(ling (Tr, .'1- 34),

r, Effect on and inj!lry to competition ' wa;; stiJl11;ated uy tJ;e pnrties (Tr, 34).
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a reasonable probabiJity of substantially 1e. seniJlg competition or
tenc1ing to create a 11onopoly in the lines of commerce in which such
'ivare-house distributors were engaged , 01' to injure , destroy or prevent
com petition with said unb yore(l warehouse distributors.

"1. The aets and practices of the respondent. as herein found are in
violation of the provisions of subsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clayton
Act , as amended by the Hobinson-Pat11.an Act.

ORDER

It is Oi'dw/'ed That respondent Puro1ator Produels , Inc. , a corpora-
tion , and its offcers, representatives, agents and employees, c1irectJy

or through any corporate 01' other (le"\ice , in or in connection 'iyith tIll
sale , for replacement purposes , of automotive replacement filters, in
COlnnlCrc.e as '; commerce ': is defined in the C1ayton Act , do fortlw, ith
ceflse (l11(1 desist from:

Discriminat.ing, directly or in(hrcctJy, in the price of snch prod-
ucts of like grade and qua1ity:

By selling to :1n:,- direct or inc1in:d purchaser at net price,
higher than the net. prices chargee1 to any other rJlrcha5el'
direct or indirect ,yho in :fact competes with the, pUl'Chn::l:l'

paying the higher price in the re5aJe :tnd distribution of 1'1:-

spOnde!1fs l'el)lacement fillers.

OPIXTOX OF THE CO:'IJJISSIOX

ArHIL , . lDG-l

By Dixon CrYiIVnis' sicncr:
The C0111nis:3ion is uecl it.s compbint against respondent, a manu-

facturer of air, oil , ancl Iuel filters :for tl'ucks and automobiles , OIl

l\larch 29 \ 19GO , ehargil1g viclations of Section 2(a) of the CJayton
Act , as amended by the RobilEon-Pa.tmun Act.) The ca e is presentlY
before. us on respondent s exc:eptiolls to the hearing exarniner s initial
decision : dated Sovembel' 27 , 1962 , in which the examiner fmmel in-
str1.ces of price c1it)Climination on the pn.rt of respondent and issued
an order to cease and desist therdrom.

PUl'olator Products, Inc. , hereinafter referred to as respondent
sells its automotive fIlters in commerce as original equipment for ne'iY

vchicles and for replacement of 'iyorn equipment. This case is con-
cerned 'iyith l'esponc1en(s pricing system in the rcp1ncelnent market or
nfter-market.' According to responc1en(s executive vic.e-president

the company enjoys thirty to thirty- o percent of that market , ",hiJe

-'49 Stat. J:326 (l!1n); 1;3 "G. . L:(aj (19::Sj.
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AC Spark Plug Division of General )Iotors Corporation and Fnun
Corporation hold roughly equivalent shares. It ,vas stipulated that
respondent's sales in the replfGcrncnt market exceeded five mjlliol:dol1al's in 1957. 

Respondent' s only direct sales of its replacement filtR.rs are to in-
dependent \varellOuse distributors , most of which handle a multipli-
city of other automotive parts. Some of these warehouse distributors
operate from a single location

, '

while others maintain central ware-

houses and reship iilters as needed to their owned or cantroned \yare,-
housc branches. Distributors with branches service customers both
from their cet al1ocatioll and from their multiple branches. ,Val'e-
house distribuwrs resel1 to jobbers, to de Jers (garage owners , fil1ing
station operators , and other retail establishments), and to truck fleet.
operators. Jobber customers of the warehousc distributors also resel1
to dealers and to fleet operators, and thus are in competition witI1
distributors in such sales. Individual ear owners purchase from dealers
only.

The prices at which warehouse dist.ributors purchase respondent's
filLers are dependent upon the channel through which the filters move
to the ultimate consumer. The discount accorded to an warehouse dis-
tributors was, at the time of the 11caring, sixty percent of the suggested
consumer list price , plus five percent. The resulting purchase price
is thus 38 on a hypothetical filter wit.h a suggested consumer price of
Sl.OO. If the warehouse distributor se1Js either to a jobber or a fleet
operator , he receives an additional fifteen percent "external redistri-
bution discount " which loy\'ers respondent s price to the wareholl

distribntor to 32 (40 2c- 15 '7 of 401 (61) ). There is no additionaJ
discount for sides dire.ctly to dealers. Those "arehouse distriblltol'
maintaining brancl1es are awarded a four percent "internal redistribu-
tion diseollnt on all filh rs reshipppd to t.heir branches from the central
"\ya.rehouse. Thus, the price to the \Yarehou c distributor of a filter sold
through one of its branches to a deaJer is :1EL4 (40 -41o 

(1.61)). If the fjJer was soid by the branch to a jobher or fleet
operator, the warehouse distributor pays onJy 30. (401-21-6(;-

61) .
,Vhen the 'larellOl1se distributor sens to a jobber , he sens at rc-

spondenfs suggested resale price of 40c , whic.h is computed by al10wing

"SlOe Appenclix I for (ljagrarr. of rf' ponrleIJt' =,stem of distribution. (Page 43 hereilJ.J
3 In computing' its discount" , responuent first rler1ncts sixty percent from the sl1g'g-ested

consnmer list priee. On a J1ypotheticfll t1Jte1' sold to the consnmer for $1. 00, the discount
innounts to 60e, and the price of the filter is 401:. Additional disl'ountf! granted to the
wa1'elJouse r1istributo1' are computerl as percentflges of the 40" and subtracted from that
amount. Tbe discOlJnt of 60'7 and 5% is tblJS computed by subtracting ixty percent of
81.00 from $1. , leaving 40(,, and then subtracting ti\€ percent of 40 from 40? ($1.00-
60% of $1.00 (60 5% of40

)).
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a sixty percent discount. oft' tIle sngge ted consumer price of S1.OO,

,Vlwn the distributor sells to a dcalex , responc1cnfs sllgge t.ed price

ent tils fl 40% discount , making the. price 35\ on the hypothetical S1.00

filter. Fleet operators now purchase from distributors at the jobbpr
price of 40 rather than at dea)erpricps of 50c.

Hespondcnt's suggested resale price wIlen jobbers sell to dealers is
:J5e-the SHJnc as that ,,-hen distributors sell to dealers. \Vhen the
jobber seJls to " fleet, his price is also the s"me "S that charged by a
distributol'- . Since the Iyal'ehouse distributor- jobber price is 40
the jobber would thus be selling at cost when he serviced fleets. To pro-
vide compensation for t.he jobber in that situation , respondent grants
t.o t11e warehouse distributor an additional fifteen percent discount
computed by subtracting fifteen percent of 401 from 4W, on all sales
shown to have been made via jobbers to fleet operators. This discount
amounts to G( l)el' $1.00 and is passed on to the jobber by the distribu-
tor. Thus, the price to a "warehouse distributor for a. filter channeled
through" johber to" fleet operator is 2(;\, (401 15% of 401

)).

4 The \YHl'ehousc distributor pa3 es the fifteen percent: discount
to the jobber , who tlnts pays the (listl'ibntol' ;14 rather than the 1l01'-

mal 401 for the filler.
,Ve are presently cOllcerned with priec differences in bvo echeJons

of respondenfs distribution system. First., price differences OCCUT in
those instances where warehouse distributors compete with jobbers f' ol'

sales to de,l-lers and truck fleet operators. The ,yarehouse clistributol'
pays respondent 38 for a filter resold to a dea.ler for 55c and thus
obtains a. 17 markup. On the other hand , the jobber purchases filters
from t.he Iyu.rehousc distributor at respondenfs suggested price of 40
and resells in competition with the distributor to t.he dealer for 550.

The jDbber s markup is thus only 15 -\ similar disparity of price

occurs when the "arel1ouse distributor competes with the jobber for
sales to truck fleet operators. The I'm rehouse distribut.or pays respond-
ent 32 for filters resold to fleets at 40(, thus recci ving a markup of

. The jobber purchases filters from the warehouse distributor at
respondent s suggested price of 34 and rese11s to the fleet operator
for 40 , thus receiving a gross profit of only 6 In each of the above-

mentioned instances , therefore , the jobber is in competition with the
IYRl'ehouse dist.l'ibutor but realizes 2 ; less on each of its sales of a filter
w1Jich is eventually sold to the inclividua1 car owner :for $1.00.

Secondly, price differences occur as a re ult of the '1% intermd rc-

distribJ1t.ion discount awarded IYfil'ehouse distributors with branches

. If tl1e fiter is cbannelerJ throngh a warehouse (1i tributor s branch bv rf'shi1)lJclJt. tbe
foul' perrent " internal reuJstri(Jltion discount" is !5uotrac:ed, maldng th price - of nr,h 

tiJtcr to tJ!e distributor 2c-4c, This di eount js not passed to the jobber,
fi See .-\ppendb: II for Ii chart i1ustrating- respondent' s pricir:g- stem. (Page 4.1 hCl'ejr,
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but withheld from \y,uehouse distributors \vithont brand1es. The
iayorec1 \Val'ellOllS5 di:':trihutor thus pays respondent only 30.'11 for
iilters to he 1'e501(1 to fleets and joblwrs \vhile the nonfayored

distributors pay 32, for filters to be sold to the same customers.
The faxored distributors pay respollclent 36.4(: for filters to he sold
to clealcrs., IThile the nonfayored distributors are required to purchase
,It the higher price 01 38c \yhen they sell to dealers. This intel'nall'c-
distribution disc.ount not. only cau es discrimination i gainst those
\nt. rchouse distributors ",-ithont branches but also adversely afIect.:
jobbers who compete '."ith the favored lyarChOll::e distributors in sales
to dealers and fieets. Thus, a 'Yarehou e distributor with branches

pa.ys respoI!c1ent. ;-H:iAr for filtl rs to be resold to clea1eT ) while the
jobber pays iCk for Iilters to be simibrly resold to the salIe CIiSlomers.
Since the cost to dealers of these filters is 

;);)

, the -favored ,Y;1rehon5e

distributors receive profits of IS. , while jobbers recei, e only 15
The fayol'ccl warehollsl' di ;1:l'ibllt()n pay respondent 10. k for filters
esoJd to fieet opennors fOl'-:0 , ,\"21i1e. jobbers pay the warehouse dis-

tributor re J1011cleJjt:s suggested re. iLJe pric' c oi' 3-: ; Jar fillers :imihrly
resold. Again , there is a ;:3.j( disparity in price on filters sold to the
:()1l311nWl' -for the pothetic:d price of 81.00. :Fl1 thpl' , jJrice diff'er-
cn('e - occur as a l't'-"lllt oJ t;le i'CHlJ' percent il;terna_ rec1isLribntioJl
discount. ",-hcn the filter:", Ij

!)\

C through joJbbel': TD fl,, ,t oj)eJ.'ator. . Tij(o
llollTann' e(1 ' al''llOn::e (li triblltoE FJ:,- rc::pcHlclr;:lt :2fV for niter,": to
be l'c2olc1 to fl( et. OrWl'lIOE , ia jobber'. . T 1e:;:n' orecl ; lrib'J or:: pay
only -:.:c. '11-,c jobber EoelJing io Hcets in cOmpei.iLioE \yith the T;l\' OlTcI
\YUrellOl1::8 (1isll'ib;llJ)l' V;Y:: re5punc1ent: ::lJ I!'

,-'

:n:c1 pri.':"2 of i1-:c : \yhil
the filY01'ed ciist,l'ibl1tol' sFl1ing direct to a fleet p;tys 0;;1:- jQA . Thn::
1.he Jlnl;lT 8.11'el nlnni m Ch C.OUilL n;c;n1c in (hflC 21K2::; 01 I.

)wl\, ccm the IanJl'ed :;nc111On:bn)rccl\Y 11'ehoGse ctstrilmtCll'

: :'

lld ;-

(;:;

betweoll dw L l1 d stl'iLntors anr S('!Ji;lg in ccmpditio;'
\yiLL then'..

This case ;lJ.O j;n-ohe,c; ;t :'lipnl:le( yiolatioll of S( c.iDll :2 (a) of
the ! ellc1ec1 CJ:lytnn ---ct in CQJ:neCLon \yith th2 allo\' ance 01 th2
jHecll perl' fnt. extcJ';lall'ecllstribmio;l cli count. La a sillg!e "\Y,ll'dlon
distributor all gOOclS rpsold cErectly to cleHler

. ..

As pl'eyiously .stared
this di conllt ,yas gCllerall:,- 8. ntilable only ".-hen LIe (1istrihntor sold
to jobbers or f1eet . The on1y question reg-Rrding this yiolation is the
scope 01 the orcler to be issued.

The facts as 8.bo'. latecl are undisputed , and the entire case 

:311pport of the complaint ,yas submitted on stipula,ted facts. Respond-
ent urge's that t.he stipnbtecl facts al'e insuffc.ient. to support findings
of a yiol:1twn 01 SeC'tiull :2(a) 01 the amen(lerl CI (don J, d. alld that
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examiner erred in
ulated facts.

several legal conclusions predicated npon the

,pondent first asserts that complaint counse1's evidence does not
esta

sh the elemcnt of competitive injury required for a holding that
it vi'ted Section 2(a) of the amended Clayton Act. As previously
notedt is undislJuted that price differentials exist throughout the
variou

l3chclons f respondent s distribution system. A warehouse
distribr" J" without branches pays 211e5s per dol1ar for filters sold
to (lcale and fleet operators than does a jobber. A warehouse dis-
tributor itl, branches pay 3.61 Jess per dol1ar than a jobber for
fiters si111dy sold and 1.6(; Jess than a warehouse distributor with-
out branehe It is further undisputed that this differential in price
involves pUl",asers \\-ho are in competition with one another. Thus
there is a elm. case of price discrimination. Fedel' al Trade GmJll1ds-
sion v. AnhmR,j' B"sch , Inc. 363 U.S. 536 (1960).

CompJaint CUnsel Telies upon the fol1owing paTagraphs from the
stipulation of lets to estahJish that the effect of these price differences

may be a. substatial lessening of c.ompeti6on.
If cOIlpdent WJ12.",ses were duly called b - COli1SPl .supporting the complaint

aud duly sworn &1Ihe bearings in this proceeding-, the competent., relevant and
material testimon of such witnesses, plus competent, relevant and material
documentary evidece which would be introduced by counsel supporting the
complaint and the Tearing Examiner would receiYe in evidence at 8nch hear-
ings , would constitl:e substantial evidence in support of the following '" 

* *

(Tr. 46, 47.
Automotive parts whoJesaling, whether at the warehouse distributor or

jobber level , or aeras such le,ds (i. where the warehouse distributor com-
petes with the jobbe for sales to dealers and fleets), is a keenly competitive
business. It is also a J:siness of relatively high costs , at uJ1lcvels just mentioned.
As a direct result of ch high operErting costs, net profit mrugins typical of the
business range betweel 3% and 4% (after taxes, which are generally considered
a cost of doing busin!ss). With such net profit margins, both the warehouse
distributor s and jobber s profitabilty is extremely sensitive to the cost of
product acquisiton. Consequently, the 2% cash discount, which is offered by
respondent and most other suppliers of automotive replacement parts is uni-
formly taken , whenever possible, and is considered by warehonse distributors
and jObbers ali(e to be important , and sometimes essential, to a profitable
business. (Tr. 49.

R.espondent assails the latter paragraph as being insuffcient to up-
port a finding of competitive injury for the following reasons. First

the exact meanings of such phrases as "keenly competitive 11 "relati,-ely
high operating costs " and "net profit margins '1 Rrc l10tapparent

6 Tr. 18, 19 62.

Jl3-121-70-
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from a reading of the stipulation. Secondly, the paragraph crea'
a false impression, since filters , as opposed to antolloti n aTts
not mentioned and there is no statement that the net profit mar
of 3% to 40/ which are typical for tJ1C industry as a TVhoie, are tyjaJ

of re,spondcnt s customers. Hcsponc1ent thus intinwtes that for alhat
a.ppears in the n cord , the cost of handling filters may be de'lr i.nds
and the profit margins on filters may be munificent. Finally, rL)ond-
CIlt. asserts that tl18 price differentials themselves are insi, lIiC'unt

and could have .lt.tle effect on compctition.
In construing t118 stipulation , we note that it avoided tll".leccssity

of calling an endless sucC( ssion of witnesses to establish )(eonte ted
but pertinent facts, and immeasurably shortened the tiie spent in
hearings. The stipulation "Was beneficia.l to all parties lCerned and
must be inte,rpl'eted with this :factor in mind. \Ve fur ier note that
as a general proposition, stipulations are f'ayorec1 in thea, . They may
be constl'ueclliberally and should be interpreted in cnjunction with
the entire record and tl1e snrrounding cjrcllJlsta.nces)ai'ional Labor
TteZai1.'oJ(,g Tfoayd v. J. L. IIudson Co.. :135 F. 2d aso Gth Cir. ID43),

cert. denied 320 ,;.8. 740 (1943); Hodgsen OiZRefincg Co. Y. United
8tate8 74 Ct. Claims 30iL Anyinterprctation shouldif po sible , glve
effect to the intent of the paTties. Cf. United State,':;" Tel. Hoehn 
Shanqhnr;s8Y, 175 F. 2c1 lIG (2c1 Cir. 1949), ce1,t. lenied :J38 U.
872 (1949).

AileI' considering the instant stipuhtion jll cO!;unction \\"ith 1he
issue.sin the c,ase, and all surrounding circllJlsr.ncc, \YC concJl1c1e that
the phrases attacked by respondent are : in tIle absnee 01 countervail-
ing' evidence , snffcielHly deHl' Speciflc"tlly, we conlnc1e that the qnc::-
tioned pa.ragTaph of the stipulation does not creae all untrue picture

by its use 0-( tl1e phrase " automotive parts " ra.tl1e' than " filters." ThE
phrase ;' automotlve parts ",'l1On consiclercu in the context of this

proceeding must be interpreteel to incJuck autmlOtive filters. If the
profit on automotive filters is substantial1v (rre:,!l:T than the n,verage

. b
profit on all flltomoti vo part.s , respondent hacl th( opportunity to pro.
duce evic1enc,e demonstrating such frwt. If the statement that the net
profit margins rangcd between 3% and lc, after Taxes was mislcaLl-
iug and may not be clccorcled its g"eneral Jy accepted meaning, or if
that DlfLrgin \vas not typical of responclent s customer::, respondent ",vas

acc orclCLl ample opportunity to so show. In the ab ence of any evidence
indicating th tt the C)uestioned pa.ragraph of the stipulation "as

basically incorrect or cre,a:ted an untrue picture , \n are not consTrained
to strict.ly interpret it or to endow it wit.h a construction "Which would
rob it of its intended significance. IVe further note 1hat tJ1e p11rases un.

der attack a.re similar ( l' identical to phrases us('d by thjs Commission
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and the courts in similar cases in snmmarizing findings of competitive
injury.

Respondent' s contention that the price differcntials themselves a.re
insignificant and thus could not concejyably injure competition is aJso
rejectcd. ,Vhen the various price differences arc reduced to percentage:3

their importance within the context of this case is irnmecliately ap-
parcnt. Thus, the warehouse distl.ibutor without branches receives 
five percent discount on the pnrchflse price of fi1ters ultimately sold to
dealers which the jobber (loes not rcceiH: for simiJar sales. On sfl1cs to
fleet operators , the distributor receil'es approximately a six percent
discount on the purchasf\ price not. aceorc1ecl the competing jobber.
,riowecl in a c1iilerent light, the two cent differential bet'iyeen warehou:3e
distributors anel jobbers on sales to fieeis is thirty-three percent of the
jobber s gross profit OIl snch sales, while the wa.rehouse distributor

advantage over the :i obber on sales to dealers is thirteen percent of the
jobber s gross profit. 'Vllen price (lift'el'enti8ls of this magnitude occur
in an industry characterized by net proiit lllHl'gins of three to four per-
cent , they canllot be construed as incom equentin1. An even strange_
indicfltion of the potential cHect of these discriminations in price is
revealed by the stipnlateel statement tlwt the two percent cash dis-
count oit'el'ecl by l'cspollclelll and otllCl' snppJiers of flltomot. l'i- e pflrts
is considered by warehouse distributors and jobbers alike to be im-
portant a.nd evcn essential to it profita,ble bllsine s On the 81.00 filter
purchased for 32, by it distributor for resale to n. jobber the tl\' O per-
cent cash discount ,vould be six- tenths of one cent. ,Vhen customers
regard a price difference of a fraction of n, c( nt onilld yjclual items a,
yital to a proiita,ble busincss , it. is obvio11s that the granting on a sY
tematic and continuous basis of a, price cliJIcrence of t\yO cents or 1110re
on individual items pUl'cllHsec1 by the s(\, me custOlDers hfl2 the re(lL1i.sitc
capacity and tnndency to injure competition,

The, foul' pPl'cent intcrnnl redistribution cli collnt

,,-

hich amounts
to 1. 6\, per $1.00 list, price and is :nraJ'leel to warehouse clistJ'ibnt01'
with branches for reshipping filtcr.', from their cent.ral ,,- archonse to
their brnnches , is simihrly capable of causing the requisite competitive

'f; , Moog JIlr/1( f.rics. 1I1G. , 51 P. C. D.11 (1055). a/fd. 288 F. 2cl 43 (Stb Cir . lU56).
aIi'rl., ::)5 LS. .111 (lD5S) ; !l1I;luker C(I/;Ie CUi"p. 51 1" C. 95S (J955), uff' nn F. 2(1
253 (7th Cir. 1856) ted, dellierl. 3::.:i 1:8. n:::s (JD5i) ; . Bdelma.nn d' Co. 51 F. C. !JiS

(J!J55). (lff' II. 23D F. 2(1 152 (iLli Cir. 1856), cert. dellicd, 335 LS. 941 (IU5S); C. 

S;eho/f 

,( 

Cu. 51 r. C. 1114 (1855), ofFri. riS modified 241 F. 2d 37 (7th Cir. 1957).
""cnter1 11:(11 directions to niJl'm , 355 L"S. 411 (105S) : 1' ,f D. .Mjg. Co. 52 F. C. 1155
(195(;), (If!,!!" ) F. 2d 281 (7th CiJ", l!.57). eel t. denicd 355 'S SS4 (1!J5i); P. Sorenscil
Jljg. Co 52 F C. 1659 (1956). afI'rI. 24fi F. 2d 6S7 (D C. Cir. 19(7); Stu,tlrlar' d Notol"

roducl, liir' .. 54 H. C. 81- (lD5T), uli' rl. , 2(;;) F. 2d 674 (.2d Cir. 1859), cat. denied
361 'CS. S26 (1959) ; Tholl!MUn Products, Inc. 55 F. C, 1232 (185D); Americon Ball
lleaJ"ill Q Co 57 r C. .l25H (JD60)

fl'. 48.
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injury. On sales directly to deaJers , the favored warehouse distributors
receive a 4.4% price advantage over their nonfavored c.ompetitors.
This is 9.4% of the nonfavored distributor s gross profits on such fl
sale. If the sale is made t.a a jobber, or directly to a fleet., the favored
distributor s advantage over the distributor without branches is 5%
011 price, and is 20% of the non favored distributor s gross profits on
t.he sale. INhere the sale is made to a fieet. via a johber , the favored
distributor s price advant.age is 6% which ngain is 20% of the nOll-
favored disiributor s gross profits on the sale. "'Vhen the favored dis-
tributor competes with jobbers for sales to de;:lcrs and fleets , its price
advant.ages are 9% and 10%, respectively, amonnt.ing to 23% and
60%, respectively, of the jobber s gross profits on the sales. Again
snch systematic and continuing price differences cannot. be constTued
to be "de 1nim:nds or trivial.

In the cont.ext of this case, the,refore, "here the evidence sho',vS a
highly competitive llf1Tket 1Vith narrow profit margins ) \\t; cOEcll1de
that compla.int counscll1as esta.blished through the stipulation a. prima,
facie case of competitive injury, the effect of "hieh "may be sllbstan-
tial1y to injure competition.

:' 

Oorn Products Refining Co. v. Federal
Trade Com1nission 324 U. S. 725 (1945); Federal Trade Commission

v. 2I0rtonSait Co. 334 U. S. 37 (1948); E. Edelmann (0 Co. v. Federal
Trade Commission 239 F. 2d 152 (7th Gir. 1956), Gert. denied 355

S. 941 (1958) ; 2IuElier CO. Y. Federal Trade Commission 323 F. 2cl
44 (7th Gir. 1963) ; The AmC1.ican Oil 00. v. Fedeml Trade Commis-
sion 325 F. 2d101 (7th Gir. 1963). Ii not. rebutted , it is OnT opinion
that this showing is suffcient to establish the above-stated requirement
of a likelihood of competitive injury. R.espondent oiIered no probative
evidence rebutting the prima facie casE' thus made concerning the price
differences in the areas where vi'rehouse distributors compete "ith
jobbers and we accordingly find "* * * what wouJd appea.r to be
obvious, that the competitive opportunities of certain men hants were
injured when they had to pay respondent substantially more 1'or their
goods than their competitors had to pay.

': 

Federal T1'ade Conw'l,ission
v. 21 orton Salt Co. , 8"pro at pp. 46 , 47.

In an effort to show that those wa.rehouse distribut.ors who did not
receive the four percent int.erna.l redistribution diseount for reship-
ment to branches suffered no competitive injury, respondent offered
in evidence studies of central warehOllse distributD)'s ' costs in reship-
ping merchandise to their branches. The purpose of these studies was
to show that the cost of reshipment to the distrihutors involved was

greater than t.he amount granted to them by respondent. through the
redistribution discount and , therefore , that no cmnpetitive injury was
sustained by the non favored warehouse distributors without branches,
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Obviously, this is not a cost justification defense under Section2(a),
but is instead an effort to shmv t.hat there can be no competitive injury
because of distributors ' added costs in redistributing to branches. Re-
spondent had two of these cost surveys prepared. According to the
first, the cost to the warehouse distributors of redistributing the fi1ters
to their branches varied between 6.5 % and 14.8%, and thus were
larger than the 4% internal redist.ribution discount gnmtec1. The 3ec-
ond study indicated costs betwccn 4. 1 % and 12.4%.

The examiner rejected the cost studies , but permitted them to be
incorporated in a. ;' rejectecl" file for further c.onsic1eration. In so ruling,
he reasoned that evidence of buyers ' costs was not re1cvant to the issues
in this case, and that the sampling technique utilized in preparing
these studies was unscientific and valueless. In reaching our conclu-
sion \\'13 find it unnecessary to consider the sampling technique itself
and thus adopt none of the examiner s conclusions concerning the

method of preparation of the studies.
The testimony of the representatives of various warehouse dis-

tributors called by respondent indieates that \yarehouse distributors
who maintain a central warehouse ancll'eship to branches operate in
this manner for reasons of effciency, convenience , and economy. The
branches a.rc in doser proximity to CUST-DInerS and permit. the distribu-
tors to fill orders more promptly. In addition, distributors realize

various savings through 11m-intenance of branches. For example , the
branches are able to operate on smaller inventories , since the products
can be stored at the central warehouse, and then reshipped on short
notice. This results in savings of space and permits smaJ1er buildings
to be used by the branches. In addition , this method of operation per-
mits a branch unable to purchase in large quantities to take advantngc
of any savings occurring as the result of mass purchasing. It is further
apparent from the testimony that those warehom e distributors "who
operate branches and reship would not cease to operate in this manner
even if respondent's fOlll' percent internal redistribution discount
were discontinued. Apparently these distributors have determined

that they are best able to compete through such organization and thus
have freely selected this method of operation. By granting to those
distributors who reship to their branches a discount , respondent is
in effect., subsid_lzing their internal operation. Funds normally used
for intcl'naJ reshipment are released for use elsewhere. Thus , by mak-
ing available this discount , respondent js granting to the favored dis-
tributors a. competitive weapon which tlley would not othcnvise
receJve. "\Ve are not of the opinion that such price discrimination may
be excused hy proof that the buyer receiving the more favorable price
has higher internal expenses than his competitor. As the examiner
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stated in C. E. Niehoff 

&, 

Co. :)1 F. G. 111'1 (HJ5:)); oft'. , Fedc!'ul
Trade Comm.ission Y. C. E. Aielwft. Co. :)55 TC.S. H1 (1958) 

* "" -.' If n price preference Ul1 he . iustitjerl to one ells/om!:!' bpcilllse the H'cipi.
ent' s location is 11001'e1" or his l'l'nt higher (11' hi" maintcni1l1L"e more f'xlJcnsin'
tllan those of n ensto1lpr not recejYing su("lllH' icc pl'efeJ' pllCe, it \y()ul(1 ilJ"dta\Jly
lead to aD ('''alnation of tIle cfliciellcrs of hUlllI'l!b of pnr('l1a ers :lrel to a IJl'ub

flble snbsiclh:ation b:- the sene)" of inpiJrienry" ltscH. Pricing- by 1''';11(1 drkj()lJ'
l!ust ine,itnbl - lend to pricing u:; vuqomf'l'- the H' l'Y jll'ncticl' :It- \yJJkh j-
1:1\Y was aimed to prpvpnt, TJw Hf:':lring ExnmilH'l' clop.. nnt heliey(' such '.Y;18 thr

congT0ssinnal intentio!l. He i:- of tJle ojJj11 (m tb:lt tlH' maDr18te requires oIlly

eQlw1 price opportullity, that what (he pl1l"clw"er (10es thCJ'l'flftCl' in the l'c::alc 
11i.., OW11 Dlf'rl'lalJdise , if Ilf t11ell OfJCmtes inetnch' ntl . OJ' frittl' S :1\\ ' lJis ('qual

In' ice stnrt , is, l)J' enll;; :1t 1rn:-t, JIO C-O:!CPrJl of tJ1( JilY" , .1 F T. r. flj ll

Accordingly, \n concllHle tlwt eH'H though respollclcnt s cost tudies
demonstrate tha.t warehouse llistribntors spelld 11101'(; in resh.ipping
than respondent grn.ntp(l through its il1ternn.lredi tl'ibllllDn clisCOlllt

for t.llis operntion such fact does not c1emonstl' lIe nil ab.s nc2 of com-
petitive injury. Therefore , the examiner \yas correct in conclr,c1iEg that
the instant cosL studies \yn'e llot l'eleyant to the issue of ('omp titiY(
injury a.nd f:holllc1 be excluclec1 from eYlclrnee lor thd reaSOll.

TJ.

lYe next turn to l'espondenfs contcntion thnt iohlwr.s \dlU pl1'chase
only from "nrehol1se. distribnt.ol's :Ire not :' puJ'cllfSe1'S -from rr J1Dn(l-
ent within the pUl'yiew of Section 2(a.) of the Chtyton Act :: amended
and tllat the, price which they pay lor products CHllllOt. be llsecl as a
bnsis for afinc1ing t.ha.t respondent has c1iscrirnilli1tecl in pri('E' in 'do1a-
tlon of that Act, which requires it finding that the cliscl'iminntion in
price oc.cnrs lwhyeen diiTcrclll purchasers from the ::ame seller. 
pa.st. cases, where the evidence has demonstrntec1 that 1he mnnllfac-
tllrcr exercised a specifipd degree of control oyer the tprms of the
sale bet\yeen the \\h01e3111er Hnd his purcJlflSel' , there hilye lJE' E'n finding'

that the \vholesaler s pllrehaser, termed the ;;ilHlircc( pUJ'chn :. \yas
for the purposes of Section 2(a), a purchaser from the mnnlllaetllrer.

l(paft-Phenix Chec.'i(-: Corp., 23 F. C. :'537 (1937) : LV::U)T: 1-1d.

31 F. C. (1:)8 (10 O): Deldi.'I( Supply Co. of J'MU 1"01'1, 37 F.T.C.
345 (1943); Champion 87im.k Plu:! Co. 50 F. C. O (10:):)). The
courts hnve recognized Hncl appJlrcl this (10ctrirw on sen'nll rp('eni"
oc.enslons. E. l.' lizabFth Anlen : Inc. v. Fedn' al THIele Commi":.sio??
156 F. 2d132 (2c1 Gir. 1046), rC1'I. denied :1:11 1;. S. SOG (1947): 1. . 11.

Skinner Y. United Staie.' r;' teel C())'p. 233 F. 2cl 7(-:2 (;'th Cir. 19;')6);
1(. S. CO?'

p. 

Y. ClIP178t!Ond COT)). 198 F. Snpp. 10 (S.D.:. Y. 1(61);
A1n.e?'icam ;.Yen's 00. v. Fedenrl T),Hle COJl"lnission 300 F. 2cll0-J- (2d
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Cir. 1962), Ce1't. denied 871 U. S. 824 (1962).' If the doctrine P1lUlci-
ated by these ca es is applicable in the present case, the jobbers J1:1Y be
considered "purchasers ': from respondent as thaT. term is used in Sec-
tion 2( a). \Ve thus examine the factors which reslllte.d in such findings
in pa.st cases.

In l(j'aft- Phenix Cheese COTJJ. , SZlpTa the Commission found that
etailers who received dispftrate prices on cheese products manufac-

tured by that respondent ",yere purchasers from t,hat respondent within
the purview of Section 2(fl, ), even though they had n.ctllal1y received
title to 1118 prodnets from independent ",YarehOll pmen, III arriving at
this cone1nsion , the fol1owing factors ",yere considered to be of impor-
tance: the eXPl'cjse of control by tJwt respondent over the eha.nne1s
through \'-hich it:; products ",,,ere dj tribl1ted , jhere pOlldent:s sucress-
:ful and cffeetive estab1isllllHmt of clisconnts and prices throughout. the
yariol1s levels of the distribution system : and t.he, direct solicitation
of the retailers by respondent's salesmen , even though the retailers
obtninec1 their title from the jndependent jobbers, The doctrine, "\as
sll('('inct.l Y stated:

-\ l'!:tHileJ' \y1w JIil1clla.:E' rE'."pond('nt' g()o(b from ,lol1bcrs and '1'111010-

0::)1(' s is c.oJ1Sl(lf'rp,l j.):- Hw Cummission to be it ' Tnl1",'llf " 'Ivithin tJw JlH'flning

.Ii the Hnbin,"oll-I'ntm;ln - \"ct ns "ivpH a l'f'faile)'s !1nyillg direct. This is because
or the fnet that l'(-' SIJOndent recognizes the retailers buyiJ1 through jobiJE'l"S us Cl1
Jmei' S uy 11f:l"sonally soliciting thcll and by making effpc:til"c its j)l'ke 110Jicies

amI scllCdrilet' clS applied to them. A rctailer j", 11Ul1(' tJll' j(-.'. '" ,I 11\1l. dwser lJPc:au."e
l1, lJny indirectlY if, n_" l1en' . the lli1J1lIfnctnl'_ l" (If-Hb \dtJ1 hjm rlirC'c!ly jn pro-
moting the "ale of his products amI ('xf' n:i"es control O,E,) t11e tCl"JiS l1POIJ -w!1kh
he hny".

:' 

VT, C. at 3-16-

In Amo'ican iYe'(' '. 00. Y. Pederal Trade C' oli' lnii)8ion : 8U2Y1' the
Jatest application of this theory, the ('omt oJ appenJs noted 111nl tJw,
indirect pnrch spr cloctrine stenlJlf(l from " a fllnclamellbl (Jim of the

nOh nS()11-PatJlan Act to protect lJlyers ' compchtors from tlJc e\'i1
effects of direct. or indirect price djscTimillntion " and cnrnmented as

10110",ys:

Ole " r:ustollPl " or '. IJUrchn:"t'l" " reqniremr' llt U;::llk'" (Ill!? of tlH' 11111('1' 1illit: of t11'-"

Sl'JJPl" S rCf.poJl. dbjJity not 10 clisc:rimiwlte, ,\:' long ao; 11( ('.'('1"("i,,('8 conjl'()l m"
tllt tr1'n:s oj' fI tnlls:1(Jiml h(' is Jwlcl 10 tbj" (lut -' ntll!'l'yj;.p. l1w qnjn' l!PIJt of
tlJP statute ('o1l1(! )w ea"i1y BH1idecl by \lse of u " c1ull11J'I " wholp"fllel' . If tJ1(1"(' is

no control illp dllt " nntllrnlly ends. for the l1flnnffld1 l'e1" 1HlS 111 11\J\\"''1 lo pro.
ct tbp (JllY('j" S (:omp('jjtors, :300 F, 2rl at :108-110.

.In determining vdwther a dealt' I' or :jobber pllrdw.silJg a mnnu-
:factnrer s proc1l1cts through H cli (ribl1tor or ,d101esnJpl" i to he C011-

In K), eh! 

\" 

Lionel Corp. 287 F. (l 1;: ( -;d Cjl'. 18GG), tllc COll!" of aI1!J,t S inr1ic:Jtc(1
tiwt tJ1C l10clrine of tl:e jiJ(1irccr tJurclJuer was iUi11JjJ)je.,bk yben ;Jle maJJlJfnct1JI CI"
eSlablisjwd 111(' jJriees tl:ro;igIJ 1te f;,i:. trade 111'\s. ,,0 lich iS llC raises in tll(' Jl!stnnt
Cfl , !JnwevC1' . \JCCR)1"e )"f' po!lcJel!t rloes lior uU;ize fa;)" tl'llie ('Olltl":1('t"
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sidered a purchaser from the l1_anufacturer, we agree with the court in
K. S. Corp. v. Chemstrand Corp. , supra when it stated that "each
case must be decided on its own facts." vVe conclude from the above
cases that the primary factor in such a fiding is that of control by the
manufacturer over the prices and other terms of the sale hetween

the intermediary and the indiTeet purchaser. WheTe the prices to be
charged the indirect purchaser arc effectively established by the manu-
facturer, and where virtually all the conditions and terms upon which
the sale is to be consummated a.rc fixed by the manufacturer or are
suhjeet to its approval, the predicate for a finding that the indirect
purchaser is a purchaser :fom the manufacturer has been constructed.
Other factors to be considered in arriving at that conclusion are in-

stances of direct contact between the indirect purchaser and the manu-
facturer, such as direct negotiation of franchise agreements, direct
solicitation of orders by the manufacturer s salesmen even though
the orders are filled by the intermediary and the manufacturer looks
to the intermediary for payment, direct negotiations for changes in
price, direct policing of the indirect purchaser s resale prices, direct
provision of advertising materials, and inspection by the manufacturer
to inS1re that the indirect purchaser is fulfiling the terms of its
agreement with the manufacturer s distributor or wholesaler.

In the instant case, the evidence reveaJs that, from 1949 to the
present date, respondent has executed agreements with its warehouse
distributors which govern their relationship. The 1949-1956 agree-
ments are typified by respondent's Form GS- , ex 1 , which pro-
vided that the distributor would distribute respondent' s fiters through
Jobbers with whom he has cxecuted agreements approved by the

Manufacturer " and/or through the distrihutor s branch outlets. See
also GX 2 (1954 agreement form). In 1956 and 1957, respondent
began using a new form which omitted this provision. ex 3 , 4. Since
1959 , substantial1y al1 of respondent's 320 warehouse distrihutors
have signed the current form contract, GS-84B , GX 5 , which states
that the distributor has the "Jegal right to select the customers to

whom it wil sell filters." At the same time, however, respondent began
sending its distributors "attachments" to the agreements, in the form
of letters. Each letter closes with a request that the addressee sign and
return one copy to respondent and attach another copy to the contract
the addressee originally signed with respondent. See, e. , GX 6 , 8 , 9
10. These attachments established the redistribution discounts in-
volved here.

The .January 1955 letter, GX 6 , made availabJe a 10% discount or
rebate on " your sales of Purolators 

* * * 

at 600/0 discount ,,,hen made
to jobbers with whom you shall have executed a contract llder the
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following condition " one of which was that the jobber maintain a
$500 inventory of respondent's products, as provided by "the Jobber
Contract, Form GS- , a supply of which is being forwarded to you
The other condition was that the distributor report sales monthly
on respondent's Form GS- , CX 18 , and that "the sales figures re-
ported shaH be based on the net price * * '" shown on the blue price
sheet." See also CX 7 (used from July 1955-February 1957 , Tr. 40
52), to the same effect. In 1957, the 1070 discount was raised 1%, and
the condition was added that the discount was avaiJable only when
the jobber was not owned or controlled by the distributor. CX 8 , 11. In
1958 , the discount was raised to the present 15% figure. CX 9 , 12. At
that time and since then , respondent's attachments have stated that
the allowance of the discount was "subject, however, to the following
terms and conditions " one of which has been that the signatory
customers mllst execute or have executed a Form G8-74 contract.
See, e. , CX 10 , 12 , 13. See also CX 11.

The GS-74 " 'Varehouse Distributor- Jobber Agreement" has gone
through several editions since 1953 when it was first used. See ex 16
17. They have aJl I'equired that the jobber purchase his entire Puro-
later requirements from the warehouse distributor with whom he
signs the contract, and that the jobber use PurolateI' signs and try to
promote demand for the product. The revised GS- , CX 17, men-
tions price only in a mcmorandum on the reverse side of the contract
suggesting th,,t the johbcr advise respondent of his dealer and johber
price sheet requirements. The earlier version, ex 16 , provided "
suggested resale schedule." n

The GS-77 "RepoI't of Sales to Jobbers" form , CX 18 , provides
spaces for the indication of the name and location of each jobber to
whom the distI'ihutoI' has sold respondent' s products, and the amount
biJed to each. The instructions in the margin stat" that "the sales
figures reported shaJI he hased on the net price

" " 

*, as shown in
the blue price sheet" that respondent supplied. The form also states
The manufacturer reserves the right to check the information given

on this report whenever he w1shes to do so. " Not a11 warehouse dis-
tributors , however , ,vere required to file these reports. For the "non-
reporting warehouses " respondent aJJowed the jobber discount on the
basis of the distributor s representations as to what percentage or hi5
annual Purolater products sales werB to jobbers. Respondent reserved

1"The attachment ex 1J went tnto use early in 1957, and has the first expI"cssly manUfl-
tory language jn the claUf;c ID'Volving jobber execution of respondent' s G8-74 eontl'H''.
making that 11 condJtion of the warehouse rHstributor s getting UH redistrilmtion dbcount.
Compare ex 8 (also adopted early in 19(7) and ex 9 (used in 195R). wbieb do not contain
expressly rnaudatory language.

'1 It al!3o stated that the distributor wOl11d sell to the jobber at tbr. pricr.s shown I)II
resfJOIloent' s "blTIe prIce Ust.
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the right to make periodic record examinations in order to verify

these jobher sales volume representations. See ex 11 , 12 , 13.

The record as a \vho1e thus indicates substantiaJ control by re-
spondent over the relationship between its "warehouse distributors and
their jobber Subvclldees

, '

who were nominally the c1ist.l'ibutor s cus-

tomers l\lther than responc1enfs. J. s ""e haye inc1ieated this control by
respondent included the approval or selection of jobbers , the irnposi-
tion of exe1usive dealing or full requirements contracts on jobbers, the
prescription of distributor- jobber resale price, , and jobber invent.ory
control.

Hcspondenes executive vice president testified that the provision
in CX 1-2 that jobher-distributor agreements be approved "-

,,,

abandoned in 1856 with the adoption of the new form agreernent

ex 3- He fnrther explained, but not persuasively, that the real pnrpose
of this provision, and the, purpose of the provision that the jobber
must buy his ent.irc I\llohtol' l' equiremenj' s from it sing1e '\val'ehouse
distributor, was to permit respondent, by yertical allocation of
customers, to prevent quarrels between its distributors when one tried
to raid another s jobbers. 1'r. 114 , 116 , 188-189. Respondent cone1nc1es
on the basis of this testimony, that the a.pproval provision was not
designed "to limit the a.ctivity of the jobber lmL l'aJJwr ' to Hurtun.; t.he
relationship bcLween our warehouse distributor customers 8.nd PUl'O-
Lutor.'" Exceptions 131'. IS; see T1'. 188. JLud tha,L at. any ra:U the
particular llurturing cle\" ice has been abandoned since H);j(i. This ex-
planation misapprelJel1(ls t.he significance of the c1anse and its ll('

cessors in this pro('('ec1illg. 1'11e,1'e is 110 issue as to respondent:

attempting " to limil- the neb \Tity of tJle j()bbeJ' : as If n:spondcll:, \yere
atLernptjng make him l meTe a,gcnt. The rele,vfllt. issue is wlwthel'
respondent. so lilnitecl or controlled the activity of the warehouse dis-
tributor in relation to t,he jobber that t.he, jobbcT bccrnne rcspondenfs
customer and the \YHl'chouse, c1istl'-ibut.r became yirtual1 y I'espollc1cllfs

agent in handling the side. ' fhe approvn! provisiOll , e\-8n nce-epting
respondent's \yitne, : explanation : inclicr tes responclenfs excl'('jse of
substantial COlltrol over the distributor- jobber relatiOJlship. ",\.s for the
aJJegecl nbanclonlTlellt. of Gontrol over the relntiollship, the subsequclll
at.ta.dulHmts to 1',11e conl.l'Rets imposed a, s much eontl'ol as tlw provisions
of ex ij and ex. ;) abanc1onecl. if not more. The first a.ttachment:
ex S. -assumed or implied thnt thc cllsuilmt.ors and jobbers nwst exe-
cute l'esponclent."s form GS-- 74 cont.nwt before t.he distribut.or could
rec.eiyc his fUllctiol1nl disconnt. The later a.tachrncnts , ex 1::;

ResponcJeIlt' s control over the jobber is relevant only in tllat it shows that resrw!l(lrnr
Hl so m1lcll controJ over the Clistributor-jobber rt' ti()n bjp tJJat b;\ this meflIlS it coull"

itselfeJ.ert control o,er johbers.
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expressly require. this. Far fronl a.bandoning its control over the rlis-
tributor-jobber relationship, respondent tightened it by providing and
rcquiring the (',xecnt1on of its distributor- jobber form contra.ct by the
two parties.

Hespondent denies , fUIther, that it in fact exercised control over its
distributors ' prices to jobbers , so that it can be said to be responsible
for whatever compehtive injury resulted from them , or over its job-
bers' prices to others. It maintDins that there is no evidence that it
ever attempted to enfol'ee the sug-gested pdce prodsions. This argn-
ment ignores the plain orc1ing of the various attachments , which
makes the discount availflble on the hflsis of the respondent' s suggested
resale prices, and \vhirh requlref; the distriblltor to report sales yolumes
mont.hly for each jobbe.r to whom lw sel1s : on a GS-77 1'orm: ex 18
that in turn requires sn1es to be reported on the basis of the suggested
resale prices and that states tha t. the manllJactnrel' may check up
on the information glyen in the report ;' wheneve1' he IV1she5 to do so.
For "non-reporting ,..arehonses" the malmfacturer instead perioc1j-
ca1Jy examines the distributors ' hooks. See ex 12-1;-), l' nrther, there
is erjdcnce that respondent has policed its jobbers ' and clenJcrs ' l'e ale
pr.ices " to encourage adherence to " the nggestecl resilJe price Ijsts. See
tr. 44 (stipulation), 1 WJ-:202 (test illony oJ 1'f'spoJ1dc1l1:s cxecu6ve
vice president). _ c('ording to responr1en1 , 11Owc.\e1' , it had " absolutely
no Lnterest in seeing I\hether they L-snggested pricesJ are ObSeTyed or

not, :' and poli( ed them only at Ihe instance of ap:grieved jobb8r
denIers WllO cornplained to it ,..he11 their cOllllJPtitors ffilcd to ob er\'e.
the price lists.

Finany, respondent denie that it enfol'ccd agajll t dealer,s or job-

bers the other ('ontrnctnfl 1 obligations it. imposecl upon 1:11C11- 30 that
in effect , it only :; snggeste(r' ndher than controlled the, distributor-
jobber rehtionship. ThllS it state,s that. it has nor denied discounts
to clistrjbuiors on jobbcr ah's becallse the johlwJ' :faiJe(l to keep up
a $500 inventor)' or .failed to sign a. form GS-

!. 

This may 0.1' may not
, but as of ffLrch 1 , 1860 , l'espollde,nt had on fiJe some 6 956 G8-

contracts and OYcr :HJO GS-R4B contrads with flttachmcnts, all of
whjcJ1ilnposed the ilH1icate(l eontrnctnal obligations on the signatories.
In the absence of countervailing evidence , the normal presumption
of l'egularity of conduct" see JJ(t)Jh' of !JnitcrlStates Y. Dand'i'idge , 25
U.S. (D \Vheot. ) 6+ 08-70 (1827), dieloles the concJusion that the
jOl)bers and distrjbuto)'s rep:nrded tllcmsel," es as bound by their con-
trnct . Thi3 (,OllcJw jon is strengthened by re pondcnt.\ vice presidel1t
CO!lcTssion tl18t nlOst jobbers wDuld pn)bably regard tJwJlselyes as

bound by the agreement.
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In concluding that the jobbers are to be classified as purchasers
from the manufacturer for purposes of Section 2 (a) of the Clayton
Act as amended, 'VB deem the following factors decisive. First, the
respondent possesses the requisite control over the price and the terms
of the contract of 8ale between the distrihntor and the jobher. As

previously noted, responde,nt' s suggestf',d resale prices for this sale
are yirtual1y universfilly adhered to by the distributors. These prices
are not established by fa,iI' trade contracts. J n the overwhelming major-
ity of instances the respondent. proyides the contract forms utilized
by the distributor in his agreement ,yith the jobber. These contracts

require the jobber to purchase his supply of respondent' s filters from
a particular dist.ribut.or, and to Inainta,in a mininmm inventory. Fur-
ther, the contract between the distributor and jobber may be disap-
proved by l'P,sponc1ent., and, in any event, must be filed with the
respondent. Finally, the, degree of control exercised by respondent 01'81'

the pric.es which the jobbers pay the distributors is illustrated by the
situfttion which arises when the jobber sells to a fleet operator. As here-
tofore stated , respondent grants to the distributor a fifteen pe.lcent

count which it " suggests" be passed on to the jobber in full on an
sales made by the jobber to fleets. There is no indication that jobbers
fail to receive this (1iSCOUl1t. Thus , Vi'C ('oneluele thflt the IJriees whic.h

the distribut.ors charge t.he jobbers are efJectivcly established by the
respondent.

Seeondly, we find instances of direct conta,ct bebyeen respondent
and the indirect purchasing jobbers. Respondent's O,Yl1 salesme,n on

occasion solicited d'lrec tly 11'0111 these jobbe.rs orders "\"hieh Iyere sub-
sequently turned over to the distributors for processing. Respondent
at times "dropped shipped" or shipped direct to the jobbers at the
request of distributors. Respondent mailed directly to the jobbers
price lists 'and advertis'lng materials. Respondent' s representatives at
times "policed" the jobbers to encourage adherence to the suggested
resale prices -and on other occasions inspectBd their inventories.

Thus, the evidence reveals that rcspondent has, in effect , estahJis1wAl

the prices at which the jobbers purchase from the warehonse distrihu-
tors and controls t11e t.erms under which the purchases are consum-
mated. The evidence also reveals instances of direct contact bet-we-en

respondent and the indirect bnying jobbers. On the basis of the entire
record , therefore , Ive eonclude that the respondent d?:d exercise control
over the distributor-johber reJationship to such an extent that the
jobbers effectively were respondent' s cust.omers rather than the dis-
trjbutors ' and , for the purposes of the Robinson-Patman Act , respond
ent is thus chargeable with the competitive effects of distributors
prices to jobbers.
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III.

As a defense to the finding that warehouse distributors and jobbers
in competition with each other were charged disparate prices for
fi1ters sold to dealers and fleets , respondent contends that the differ-
ences are cost justified in accordance with the cost justifcation proviso
of Section 2 (a). As applied to filters ultimately resold to dealers
respondent' s argument may be summarized as follows. The warehouse-
distributor pays respondent 32i for a filter it seHs to a jobber for
resale to a dealer. The warehouse di tl'ibutor pays respondent 38c
for a filter it resells directly to a dealer. Thus , respondent's "cost"
of channeling a filter through a jobber to a, dealer is 6 more than its
cost" of se11ing through a warel10use distributor to a dealer. Accord-

ingly, even though the price clmrged the jobber for acquisition of
a filter for resale to a dealer is 4-01 and is thus 2 more than that of
a 'iyarehouse distributor selling in competition to the same dealer
the lower price charged thc warehouse distributor is justified by tlll
60 Jess it '; costs :' respondent to se11 filters through that channeL

\Ve arc unable to accept this contention. It is settled that the burden
of establishing the cost justific.ation clefense rests upon the one claim-
ing its benefits. Federal TTade COTnJni8/5ion v. 31 G'rton Salt Co. : ;:\34

1:. 45 (194,8). The \Yording of the statute contemplates differences
in price related to differences in the cost of manufacture, sale , or

delivery resulting from the diiIering methods or quantiLie,s in "\yh:ch
such commodities arc sold or delivered. In the instant case , the jobber
is an indin ct purchaser :from respondent and pays 40 for filters resold
to dealers. The 'IvarellOuse distributor pays only 38 ; for filters it resells
to dealers. ,VB have fonnd respoll(lent. responsible for establishing
this price differential. To :justify it under the cost justification defense
respondent rnust oiIer evidence showing that its lo";er price to the
'Irarehonse distributor of 380 1'(,511lts from lower cods 01 manufacture
sale , or delivery I'eJated to difl'cr_ing J11cthods or quantities in '\- hich
such commodities are sold. The " costs" cont.emp.1ated under Section
2(a) arc YHstly diiferent from the "prices ': charged by respondent in
selling to the various parties.

Hcre, r(' pondent offered no evidence on the different costsincnl"l'ecl
by it in manufacturing, sel1ing, and delivering; various quantities of
fiHers to \rnrehou58 distributors for sale directly to dealer5. Instead

the only evidence before us is the price respondent chooses to ch uge
the (listl'ibutor-in this in tflnce : :1S .Joreo\- , respondent did not
establish its costs of selJing to a jobber through a distributor. To the
contrary, the only evidence we have before us in regard to this latteT
transaction is respondenUs price to the warehonse distributor when
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the filter is sold to a jobber for resale t.o a dealer (32 ), the price at
"hieh the dist.rilmtor seHs to the jobber (ciOe), and a contention that
the (- difference bebvcen the 32'0 paid by the distributor when it rcsel1s
to jobbers and the 38e paid by the c1istrihutOl' ,,- hen it reseHs directly
to a. dealer is a "cosf' incurred bY rcspoll(1ent in channeling' fi1ters
through a. jobber. ,Yithout deciding ,vhet11e1' t.he 6 118Y be elassilled
as a "cosU: as that. term is used in the cost justification p1'O"\'i80, it is

obyious that there is no evidence in the record showing: either what
it costs respondent to distribute to jobbers for resale to dealers or ,vhat
it costs respondent t.o distribute to warehollsc distributors for direct

flJe to ch fllcrs. Since ,,'e ha.ye before us only evidence of the prices
which respondent chooses to charge rather tha.n evidence of the costs
llH.:unccl by respondent in the manufacture , sale , and deJiyery of ya.ry-
ing quantities of its products , we have no basis for making a cost
comparison and tl11ls :Lre unable to conclude that respondent's differeni
prices are cost justified. Since there "\vas a similar failure of proof
in regard to the rema.ining price c1ifrerencc \yhidl respondent (',on-
tended are cost justified, ,ye are cOTnpelled to answer in the same

manner. 1Ye conc.ude , therefore , t.hat. the clii:icrences in prices charged
warehouse distribut.ors in competition \\ jth jobbers for sales to dealers
and fleets are not excl1serl by the cost justification proviso.

Rcspondent contends that it.s four percent internal redistribution
discount is excused under the Section 2(b) good faith meeting com-
petition (lefe,nse. Respondent s evidence ill support of this defense is
confined to a schedule of the disconnts and prices of its chicf competi-
tors , the resulting compnrison ,yhich may be ma.de with its schedule
of discounts a,ncl prices , a.nd testimony by one of its oiIcers that adop-
tjon of the discount was lH'eessary. The e.videncc submitted ren a.ls

that prior to February 1 , H)i)i- , respondent granted a. disconnt to all
warehouse distributors of sixty percent pIn:: nine percent. The effec-
tive price of the hypothetical Sl.OO filter to the warehouse distributor
was thus 36.4e ($1.00-60% of $l.O(J (GOe)-iJ% of 40 ). If the filter

wa.s in fact sold to a jobber, the djstributor receivcd another discount
of eleven percent. of the price of the filter Lfter the basic. discount
had been deducted , JO\yering the \nuehouse clistributor s price to 32

This serjes of discounts '''as referred to as " CiO;1;-9o/c-11%. " Fram
Corporation maintained an identical 60%-8%-11% schedule , while
Geneml :\fotors ' AC Spark Plug Division used 60%-10%-10%,
resulting in a. -4 o , :16 , ;12 price.
On February 1 , 1958 , respondent changed its 60%-9%-11 % system

to 600/c-5%-15%. The effect of this change was to raise the price of
filters sold to warehouse distributors for resale to dca-leI's from i)6.
to 38 . Ho"ever, the price to distributors of filters for resale to jobhcrs
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remained at 32 . The pnrpo::e of this change , aecording to respondent'
executive vice president, was to encourage warehouse dist,ributors to
seJJ to jobbers rather than directJy to dea1ers. '" Respondent's chief
competitors did not alter their prices in t.his manner. R,espondcnt'
vice president stated that this caused "considerable unrest among those
warehouse distributors who have branch operations" and that " CtJhere
was the very distinct risk entailed in the pursuance of this policy that
some of these \varehouse distributor acronnts of ours may see fit to
drop OUT' line and take on a eompetitiye line. :' 1.j Respondent thus

asserts that the fDur percent interIml redistribution discount granted
t.o those warehouse distributors who reshipped to their branches \yas
granted in good iait.h response to competition.

Ve disagree. In the first. place , 1:he,1'e is substantial evidence indicat-
ing that the internal redistribution discount was announced on Febru-
ary 1 : 1958 , the same date on whic11 prices "\yere raised through a reduc-
tion in the basic discount from 60% and 9% to 60% and 5% Y If the
price changes and discount. were announced 011 the same date, t.his

would indicate that the discount WilS in fact a preconceived phn 
discrimination. 1\S such , it "\\as not eXCllsable under the ::ection 2 (b)
defense. Cf. ExguiS7:te Form BTaswierc. fnc. Docket No. 6966 (Janu-

"ry 106+) 1()4 F. C. 27lJ
::econdly, and of more importance , respondenL\ action in granting

the Jour pen:ent internal redistribution discount was not in any maImer
an indi\-ic1ual response to competition. Respondent did not on an in(l1-
vidual basis cletenlline which of its customers were receiving or could
receive lower prices from competitors and then grant 1011'01' prices to

these pa1'ticuJa.r customers on an individual basis. :K or dicll'espondent.

determine. which particu1ar customers were likely to dei'ect to com-
petitors because of the availability of lower prices. To the contTary

l' Respondent s executive vice president t.eHtified:
Well our pbilosuphy. as far as the automotive replacement market is concernerl

, ""

flS

to emphasize the importance of rJJe warehouse distributor aecount and to so estnulish onr
marketing- procedures, marketing policies , as to !nuke our line an attractive line for the

warebouse distributor to handle. WlJen we changed from 60 , 9 and 11, to 60 5 aud 15, W11flt

we were dojng was mal;ing tlJe Bne more attractive to the warehouse distributor when he
distributwl Ol;r prorluct li!Je in accurdance witb 0111 announced 110licy of rlistl'ilH1tioD
namely, we sell to the warellOl1Se distrilmtor , he in turn I"ells tu a jobber. 'Wheu 11( fJoe
this. when he distributes tlJe product in accordance with our desired method of distribution,
be Hlen qualified for a 15 percent redistribution alluwance on the sales that he made tu
his jubber ontlet.s , his jobber customers.

VI' e did tbis hI order to emphasize what to 11S was a very important function in the
rcdistribntion of our product. This is the way we w(lnted it distributed and in order \II Laye
it distributed in the manner W11ich we desirefJ, we made Hlis al" attractive ns WI' could.
(Tr. 92

, g:

HTr.9S !J9.
g., tr. lOT. In a statement m Hle by one of respun(lent' s attorlleys, which cannot be

conl"ir1ered tD be eyj(lellce, there is some indication tb:lt the discount was llot announced
until later in February of 1958, but was made rctronctiYe to February 1. Tr. 1()!)D.
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after reeei ving some vague threats of defection by a few warehouse
distributors with branches, respondent arbitrarily selected and granted
to this entire group lower prices through its internal redistribution
discount. There is no indication that each member of this group was
eligible to receive lower prices from competitors, or that all distributors
without branches could not receive lower prices from competitors. In
short , respondent' s selection of such an arbitrary group for no apparent
reason cannot be deemed to be an individual response to compet.ition in
any sense ofthe word. FedeTaI Tr' aAe Commission v. A. E. Staley Mfg.
Co. 324 U. S. 746 (1945) ; Federal Trade Commission v. Cement Insti-
tute 333 U. S. 683 (1948) ; Federal Trade Commission v. National Lead
Co. 352 G. S. 419 (1957) ; Exquisite Form Brassiere , Inc. , SUPTa.

Thirdly, although respondent introduced in evidence its own price
lists and price lists of its chief competitors, there is no conclusive evi-
dence indicating that the filters of the competitors sold at the various
prices we.re of the same or substantially the snme quality or enjoyed
the same or sllbstantial1y the same public acceptance as those manu-
factured by respondent and sold at similar prices . Both the courts and
the Commission ha;ve consistently denied the shelter of the defe-nse
to sellers whose pI'oduct because of intrinsic snperior quality or intense

pubEc demand , nor-many commands a price higher than that usually
received by sellers of competitive goods. For exampJe, it has been held
that the defense win not lie when the price of Lucky Strike cigarettes
is dropped to meet the price level of a "poorer" grade of cigarettes
Porto Rican American Tobacco Go. v. Amer-ican Tobacco Go. 30 F. 

234 237 (2d Cir. 1929), cert. denied 279 U.S. 858 (1929); or when the
price of Budweiser beer is dropped to match the price of "nonpremillm
local beers Anheu8er-Bu8ch , Inc. 54 F. C. 277 (1957), set aside fOT

other reasons 265 F. 2d 677 (7th Cir. 1959), rev 363 U.S. 536 (1960),
again set aside for other ?'(MOn8 289 F. 2d 835 (7th Cir. 1961). Thus
respondent , by granting virtllaJJy identical discounts as those of its
chief competitors to a selected class of customers may have been
undercutting : the prices of its competitors and , a,s a result, not acting

in good faith.
It i5 not disputed that a respondent asserting t.he good faith meeting

competition defense bears the burden of establishing- it. Federal Trade
Commission v. Sun Oil Co. 371 U.S. 505 (1963). The evidence intro-
duced herein patentJy falls short of estah1ishing that respondent , in
granting the four percent internal discount to a selected group, WflS
granting a lower price Hin good faith to meet an eql1alJy low prjce, of
a. competitor *' * *

Respondent advances the additional theory that an essential element
in the proof of a "secondary line" injury case uncler Section 2 (a) was
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neither aIleged nor proved. R.espondent asserts that there is nothing to
indicate that the favored warehouse distributors who received the
internal redistribution discount were "knowing" recipients of a price

discrimination , and that such knowledge is an essential element in the
offense. In rejecting the contention that knowJedge of this nature is 
necessary element, we reiterate our conclusion to the same effect in The
American Oil 00. Docket Ko. 8183 , 60 F. C. 1786 (.Tll1e 27 1962),
set G..ide fOT other reasons , The American Oil 00. v. Federal Trade
001n?nission 325 F. 2d 101 (7th Cir. 1963). In that case we pointed

out t.hat there is no logical reason why protection of nonfavored cus-
tomers from the harmful eiIects of discriminatory pradices should be
made. to depend upon the state of knowledge of the favored customers.
Section 2(a) prohibits a price discrimination which ma.y injure compe-
tition "with any person who eithcr grants or knowingly receives the
benefit of such discrimination , or with customers of either of them.
It is our interpretation that the words "cnstomers of either of them
include customers of the person granting the discriminatory price.
lJnder that interpretation , there is thus no requirement that t.he cus-
tomer receiving the favorable price be a "knowing:' recipient in order
for the respondent to be held accountable for HE; discriminatory a.ctions
in charging competing customers higher prices. See II.H. Hep. X o.
2951 , 74th Cong. , 2d Sess. , pp. 5-6 (1936).

Respondent attaeh:s the order issued by the exnminer as being
l1nnecessariJy broad. However, respondent has been found guilty of
price discriminations in several parts of its distribution system. The
violations occurred throughout the country and were pervasive
throughout , rather than peripheral to , respondent s business activities.
In the circumstances , the public interest cans for a broad order that
wiJl bJock off al1 paths to violation , rather than merely the traveled
ones. See Federal Trade Oommission v. RuoeToid 00. 34:3 U. S. 470
(1952). Such an order, broad though its scope may be, should not be
regarded as placing the respondent under a vague, perilous unspecific
prohibition. Of. United States v. National Dairy Products Oorp. 372
"C.S. 29 (1963). The entry of this order is but the hegimling of a rela-
tionship under which the Commission is obJigeu to render the respond-
ent binding and defiitive legal advice as to whether proposed conduct
meets the requirements of the order. See Vanity Fair Paper Mils 

Federall'rade Oomrnusion 311 F. 2d 480 , 488 (2d Cir. 1962); Westem
Radio Corp. Docket No. 7468 , 63 F. C. 882 (September 25 , 19(3);
Foremost Dairies, Inc. Docket No. 7475 , 62 F. C. 1344 (May 23
19(3) ; Rule 3. , 16 CFR 26. In the circumstances , a broad order
is fair to both the respondent and the public.

313-121- 70- .- 4
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Respondent also attacks the order for failing to present guide lines
which could be used in determining lmcler what cireumstances a sup-
plier might grant external redistribution discounts to warehouse di
trilmtol's on their sales to jobbers having some degree of affliation or
connection \\ith the \\"flTcllOuse distributor. Sillce this important ques-
tion \vas noit11e,1 precisely ra.isec1 nor litigated during the hearings
Hs resolution is not required for the proper disposition of this proceed-
ing. \Ve therefore express no opinion on that issue at this time.

For the aforementioned reasons, an order win issue adopting the

ordeT and those parts of the initial de.cislon of the hearing examiner
not in conflict with onr views as expressed herein. Rules of Practice.
S 3.24 (b) (Angnst 1 , 1963), 28 Fed. Reg. 7080 , 7091 (oJ uly 11 , 1963).

Commissioner EJmall does not conenI' and has filed a. separate opin-
ion. Commissioner Reilly did not participate in 1he decision 11erein for
the I'easonthat he did not hear oral argument.
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APPE NDIX

DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM RESPONDENT

PUROLATOR

320 WAREHOUSE DJSTRIBUTORS

7000 JOBBERS

-- 

150 000 DEALERS FLEET OPERATORS

CAR OWNERS
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APPENDIX
PRICING AND DISCOUNTING SYSTE:-1 OF RESPONDENT
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Separate Opinion

SEPARATE OPIl\TJON

APRIL 3 , 1964

By Elman OonMnissioner:
In my opinion in National Parts Warehouse C. Docket 8039

(Dec. 16 , 1963) (63 F. C. 1692J, I pointed out the complexity of the
competing channels of distribution in the automotive parts industry
and the resulting danger of easy generalizations concerning the com-

petitive effects of specific methods of distrihution. In the present cn.e
this complexity is m nifested in the reJationships between the different
companies within a, single channel of distribution. As the cha,rt in
Appendix II of the Commission s opinion graphica,11y demonstmtes
the " independent" ehamle! of distribution of respondent' s products-

, through warehouse distributors, jobbers , a,nd dealers-is charac-
terized by an intricate and finely balanced pricing system under
which respondent receives different prices for products sold through
different sub-channe.ls of distribution , which are defined according to
the functions performed by the companies in each of them. The result
of this system is that competing companies which perform different
functions pay different prices for the same products. It does not
necessarily fo11ow , however, that there is present the kind of anti-
corcpctitive price discrimination ,,,hieh the Hobinson-Patman Act
\Vas int.ended to , or as a practical matter can , prevent.

This systenl of "competitive-functional pricing , faT from being the
unique invention of the respondent, is typical of t.he aut01110tive parts
industry. See Davisson The Marketing of Automotive Parts (1954),
chapter 24, 1'1'. 909 et Beq. Moreover, it is a rcsult not of coercive force
applied by pmverful buyers , but, rather, of the manufacturers ' problem
which is especia11y acute in this industry, of providing for the ready
availability of their parts through as many channels and sub-channeJs
of distribution as possihle. As a recent study of the industry has
pointed out:

The parts industry must maintain a massive, costly inventory, which is
always undergoing obsolescence and is in constant Deed of replenishment * * .

The distributors' problcm is to ha.e replacement parts immediately available 

every corner of the U. -and not to go broke in the process. The way it is done
baffes outsiders. Lincoln

, "

The $7 BilioD Aftermarket Gets an Overhaul"

Fortune, March :1962, pp. 84, 85.

This problem of distribution is the root of the wilingness of part
mannfaeturers to accept different prices to obtain distribution through
different channels. The demand for ready availability by dealers (serv-
ice stations, garages, ek) is responsibJe for a substantiaJ inventory
burden and a concomitant demand from those shouldering the burden
for suffcient margins or mark-ups to compensate for this cost. As a
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result, competition in the automotive parts industry tends to he felt
at intermediate distribution levels in the form of spread of margins.
l\fanufacLurers vie with one another to' make warehouse distributors
and jobbers more willing to earry their goods by offering them large
margins. As Professor Davisson has described it:
individual sellers must strive to price so that satisfactory volume if' obtained
from eaeh of several channels used" - . The objective is to prodcle margins
suffcient to assure sales through each of several chamJels used. FllncUonal
pricinp 'relJtlS on the n:nsoning that the ven(/or is "buying distribution" by
accepting d-iffcrent nets from a.ccount!? which di.fier in tnHle status. Op. eit. supm

39.

At the same time, and ofIsetting this ri nL1 r'y among nlf1nufacturers to
obta.in outlets for their products , competH.ion bet.-ween the c.ompanies
at each fl1Ilctionallevel of distribu60n tends to reduce these margins to
a point approaching the average costs of performing the distributional
functions. ld. p, 953, In short , the prae-tice whereby varying net
receipts arc received by a parts manufacturer from different c.hanncls
of distribution reflects, as it should in a competitive syste. , the re,suIt
of the free interplay of rmuket needs and interests.

11lustrating this pricing system , the chart in Appendix II shoils
that Purolator receives R8e 1'01' fl. filter sold to fl \"llehouse r1i tribl1tor
without bra,nehes for direct resale to a dealer: 3(-.41: for the saJre'
filter sold to a warehouse dist.ributor -with branches, ,11so for dired

sale to a dealer; and 3:2 for the SHIne filter sold to n. \,arehouse (1::;-
tributor without branches for resale lt a price oJ -:0 to ,1 jobber. In
other words , Pl1l'OlatOl' is wining to accept 1.6\: less tlli11 its 3Sr price
to obta,in distribution through ,yarehouse distribl1tors \yith bL'.Ilche5

and () less to obtain distribution through jobber:-.
The COlmnission should hesitate to ta,mper with this delicately

ba.lanced pricing structure in order to impro\'e tlw cornpetitive posi-

tion of the warehouse distributors \vithout. hrandles and or the
jobbers who purchase from warehousc distributors. Consi(ler how
the Commission s order would apply to the examples given abovE',

It would require that the difference between the 880 paid by the ware-
house distributor -without branches, the 36. pa.id by such a- distributor

with branches and the 40\, paid by the jobber, be eliminated. But
whether , as a praetiea.lmatter , the COlnmission s order ea,n eliminate an
diiferenees in the prices paid by eompeting sencrs, regardIe
differences in the functions "hich they pel'fOrnl , \vill depend on COJT-

petitiVE forces which the Commission (' :1n neither predict nor prm-ent.
Indeed the ordcr s ulLinlflt8 eueci. may be quite diilerent from that

which the Commission now anticipates. Thus, the ,JOrt nov.' paid by job-
bers c.a.n be reduced to only if PUI'o1ator is willing to accept. 
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less than its present 32 price to warehouse distributors ,yitlwut
branches for resale to jobbers , or if such warehouse distributors 'Rre

willing to accept 2 less in their mark-up. But if 32 is the minimum
price that Purolator is willing to accept in order to obtain jobber

distribution, and if 89 is the minimum that 1Ytuehousc distributors
will accept as a mark-up, Purola.tor might simply 'abandon its present
pricing system and instead obtain ,,-hat distribution it could by selling
all of its products to vmreh01lsP, distributors at the same price , regard-
less of their ul6mate destination , a,nd abandoning any control over
the reSldc price of such distributors. Thus, if Purolator should sell its
filters to warehouse distributors lor 380 regardless of their intended
destination , a,nel if the wa.rehouse distributors should insist on an 8
mark- liP, the jobbers would be forced to pay ;J(-)(, lor the sarne part

that now costs them 40 . Although this result clearly would not accom-
pJish the purposes of the Comlnission s order, it equal1y clearly ,,-ould
not violate it, since no price discrimina.tion by Pllrolator would be in-
volved. Similarly, jf Tla,rehouse distributors with branches are unwill-
ing, or unable becHllse of their costs , to pay the 3S price IlOW pa.id by
distributors ,,-ithout. branches , and il Pnrolator is un,yil1ing to ImTcl'

the price to distributors ,,-ithout branches , the result may be simply to
cause PUl'obtor to abandon its distribution through distributors

\\-

ith branches or to en nse such distributors to abandon their branch
systems.

The conclusion to be dnnrn frolll these examples is that where , as

in this case , diffcrences in price exist as part of a complex and de1i-
eately-poised pricing system which is the result of normal competitive
Iorces and not of simple clisca'imination coerc8(1 by pO\Terfnl buyers
the Commission should avoid automatic assumptions of competitive
injury. '\17e should recogllize that the market :forces which 11u.ve

shaped the existing system rnay be expected to continue to operate
l'ega, rclless oi any Connnission order, fwd that sLlch partial intervention
int.o an industry structure. 1Ymy only serve to introduce new a.nd lllore
intractable c01npetit.ive inequities.

FIXAL ORDEn

This matter haying been he.Hrc1 b ' tIle C01nmissiol1 upon re.sponc1-

enfs appeal frOln tlw hearing" pxarniner s initial decision dated
November 27 : UHI2 , and upon briefs and argument in support the.renf
and in opposition thereto: and

The Commission haTing rendered its dee-ision determining that
respondenfs appcnJ should be denied and that, the. initirtl decision of
the examincr should be modified in flccorrlnnce with t.1w yje". s and for
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the reasons expressed in the accompanying opinion, and, as so modi-
fied , adopted as the decision of the Commission:

It is oTdeTed That the initial decision , dated November 27 1962, be
modified by striking therefrom paragraphs 26 and 30 , and substituting
therefor the findings and conclusions of the accompanying opinion.

It is fUTther o?'deTed That the initial decision , as above modified and
as modifed by the accompanying opinion De , nnc1 it hereby is , adopted
as the decision of the Commission.

It is fnTtheT O?y/eTed That tbe respondent herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service upon it of this order, fiie with the Commission
a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in
which ithas complied with this order.
Commissioner Elman not eoncurdng and Commissio11er l eilJy not

participating for the reason that he did not hear oral argument.

THE l\LIoTTER OF

I'\DIVIDUALI%ED CA TALOGUES INC. ET AL.

ORDER , OPIliIO:!T , ETC. , JK RJ::GAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLA nON or THE FED-
ERAL 'lR.\1E CQ:'DDSSIOX ACT

Docket 7971. Complaint , June 1.9O-Decis1 , ApI , 1964

Order requiring R Kew York City assocjation composed of three toy ' wholesale
distributors located respectively in e\Y York City, San Antonio, Tex. , and
Los Angeles , Ca1if. , engageu in publishing and distributing to retail outlets,
eatalogs ilustrating toys in which ,ario118 toy manufacturers advertise their
toys, to ce3se inducing or re('eiving promotional payments from toy manu-
facturers which they knew or should have known were not avaiJable on
IJroportionalIy equal terms to all other customers of such toy manufacturers
competing with respondents in the resale of toy products,

COl\PLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act and
by virtue of the authority vested in it hy said Act, the Federal Trade
Commjssion, llaving reason to believe that the parties respondent

named in t.he caption hereof have violated the provisions of said Act
and it appeaTing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof would bc in the public interest , hereby issues its eompJaint
stating its charges as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent IndividuaJizcd Catalogues , Inc. , is a cor-
poration organized and doing business under the Jaws of the Stare of
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New York, with its principal oiTce and place of business located at

200 Fifth A venue, Kew York 10 , N ew York.
Respondent Rollin Shulberg is an individual who is President and a

director of respondent Individualized Catalogues , Inc. His principal
offce and pJace of business is located , c/o Schranz & Bieber Co. , Inc.
115 Fifth Avenue , New York 3 , :'ew York.

The hereinafter speeificalJy named individual respondents arc aU
offcers and directors of respondent Individualized Catalogues , IIle:

Leo Ros&- Vice President
c/o Lachman-Rose Compa.ny, Inc.
3200 East Houston Street

San Antonio G , Texas.
Samuel Pensick-Treasurer
c/o Pensick & Gordon , Inc.
845 S. Los Angeles Street
Los Angelcs 14 , California.
Donald Honig-Secretary,
c/o Schranz & Bicher Midwest Sales Co. , Inc.
200 Fifth A venue

:'ew York 10 , :'ew York.
The foregoing indtvic1ual respondents own the stock , direct , formu-

late and control the practiccs and policics of Individualized Cata-

logues , Inc.
Hespondent Schranz & Bieber Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organized

and doing business under the hn\'s of the State of New Jersey, with
its principal offce and p1ace of business 10catecl at 115 Fifth Avenue
New York 3 , Kew York.

Respondent Schranz & Bieber Midwest S"Jcs Co. , Inc. , is a corpora-
tion organized and doing bus1ness under the laws of the State of Ne"\\"

York, with its principal offce and place of business located at 200
Fifth Avenue, New York 10 , New York.

Respondent Lachman-Rose Company, Inc. , is corporation orga-

nized and doing business lUH.lcr the la,vs of the StfLte of Texas , with its
prine1pa1 offce and p1ace of business located at 3200 East IIonston

Street, San Antonio, 6 , Texas.
Respondent Pensick & Gordon , Inc. , is a corporat1on organized and

doing business under the laws of the State of California , with its prin-
cipal offce and place of business located at 845 S. Los Angeles Street
Los Angeles 14, California.

All of the foregoing corporate respondents have been and are now
members of respondent Individualized Catalogues, Inc.

PAR. 2. Individualized Catalogues , Inc. , is a.n association compo
of toy wholesale distributors , named herein as corporate respondents
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,y)lO sell and dist.ribute their t-oy pl'odnc.ts to retflil outlets located '
various St.fles of the United St tes. The stork of Individualized Cata-
logues , Inc. , is o11ne(l in equal shares by the president of each of the
fol'csaic1 \'Iholesale cllstrilmtors. These oiEcers, named herein as incli-
idllal respondents. (1 ired flllfl control on behfllf of sa.id corporate

mmnbcl's the policies and practices of In(ljyic1unJizecl Catalognes, Inc.
Hespondent Indi"i(lualized C,llalog'ucs , Inc.. has bpen engaged , and

is presently enga e(l in the br1 jn('ss of lmhlishing and c1i::tributing an-
l1ufLIJy a cat.a logl1e illustrating toys. Ya.rious mHnufa,c.tl1rers of t.ays have
been and aTe 11m, ad\ ertising their toys in this catalogue. Hespondent
members of respondent Individualized ('alfllognps In('.. haye sold ftncl
presently se)) their catalogup io rctail outlets located thronghout the
lTnitecl State , Jar rpclistribllrioll to t.he consnming public.

P-",lL a. Re::,pon(lents : in the course and conc111ct 01 their business
hnye 8Jlf:ut.ged , an(l ar8 presently engaged , in C0111ner('8 , as ' comn1erce
is defined in the Fe(leral Trade Commiss, ion -e-\ct.. Respon(lents pn1'-
ch:1se their products from mHny toy snpplicrslocfltec1 throughout the
various Sbtes oJ the 1 'njted Sl:He and cause snch pro(lncts to be
trallspori( d froln various States in the l;nited Stales to other States

for rlistl'ilmtion l11c1 :\le by 1't' p()1Hl('n(s to rclail olltle1- s. There is nO\v
flnd has been : n. constallt C1lTenr. of trade in commerce in said toy
products bet\ycen flnd among the various States of the l nited S1 aies.

In add:tioll , respondents publish, 01' canso to be pllbli hed : a toy
C'f1talop:llE' ","hich jhc - s( ll :Ilcl (1is1libute to retail oll(.ets located in
varions Stat,rs of illf Unit.ed Stilte::.

\H. -'1. In tile course and conduct of their businf' s ill commerce
said respondents have been, and are nO\Y , in cOlnpetition \yith other

corpol'fltions , pa.rLnerships and ilHliyiduals in the sale :mc1 distribution
of toy cata.logucs to l' ta,il outlets, nnc1 in the sale f1nd distribution of
toy products 1',0 saiel retnil outlets.

\R. 5. Respondellts , in the course and (',onduCI- of their business in
commerce., Inlo\,ingly induced or n' ('plyert or contracted for the pay-
ment of , pronlOLonfll payments or a1Jowanccs from \ ario\ls toy sup-
pliers \Thich "'-ere not offere(l or made ,1Y,lilable on proportional1y
equal terms to all other cust.omers of sHch s11ppliers compet, ing \Till1
l"\spmHlents in t,he distribnholl of sald sllppliel's toy products.

Hesponc1ents as pul)1ishcrs a.nd distrihutors of a toy catalogue : in-
duced or 1'Cc.pi n d payments 01' allOly,llCeS from the a..fol'esaid s1lppliers
in C'oTllection with the promotion llc1 )(lverli;;ing: of t.heir t.oy products
in respondents ' r:al.a.Jo :ue. Hespondent.s knelY : or should have known
thnt said payments or a,llo\Y:-l1C-PS ",.hi('h they indllced or recein d "ere
not, gl'anted or oil'erecl all proportionally equal terms to all ot1wr of
such suppliers : customers competing "it.h respondents in the distrjbu-
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tion of such suppliers' products. Said p:lyments in 1958 exceeded

$180 000.
AnlOng the toy sllppliers granting-promotional payments or allow-

ances to respollclcnts in 1958 "which ,y(;re not offered or made ,lvai1ablc
to all other eompe,tjng customers of said suppliers on propoJ'tiollfll1y
cqmd terms w'e1'C the following:

APfJl' OX. jJaUllwjlfs

'l' oy 8uppli,cr rccci f!1

Transograrn Company, Inc-- _u_

- -

-- $8 200

Emrl1ce Imlnstries, Inr___

. .._-- _.-----_.

- 4 000
Ideal Toy Corpomtion--

- --- -- - -- -----. -- -- 

200

PAlL 6. The aets and practices of respondents , as hereinbefore
al1eged : of kllO\yingly inducing or receiving specjaJ promotional PflY-
meHis or allo"\yances from their snppliers "\yhich ,Y01'' not nllcle anlil-

able by sneh suppliers on proportionally (;(p1:1 terms tn rc ponrlcnts
competit.ors, aTe all to the prpjl1(1ice ftnd injnry of (',ompetitors of
respondents and of the pulJlic; knee the tendency 11(1 effect of obstruct-
ing, injnring and p1'en' nting compct,jtion ill the s:1le and distribution
of toy prodllc.s, alld J1f!Ve ihe tcmlelH' in ob:-tl'uct and l'' str(lin and
llfn e obstrnct('cl n,nel l'estrn, inecl commerce jn sneh merchanc1i :;e' 

on::ht.nte, unfair methods of competition ill ('ommerce ftnclllnfair ;1('IS

,mel practIces in COml1H'lTl' "\, ithin t11( intent illld11(',lling and in yio1a-
tion of Section ;") of the. Federal Track Commission \('t.

.1/.' . JCi' ome Gru,/in'kel forthe ('omrnission.

Jf-i'. JlaTh'n C. Oi'f3r'lie :1n(l ill/'. . Aul'n ()r):m'

Xe"I York, K.Y. for l'espOJ1c1ents.
of A be!' i!1(IFI (il' een(

l.Xrn.\L DEC1 JOX BY ITARHY H. ITT"1\:J

. )-

TL\InX(; EX. \:.!IXER

SEPl'E)rnER 26. 1 f)O::

By c.omplainL issued .Tune 2J , l!)()O , t.he 1'8::pondents "' e charged
jth a yiolation of the Fcch rH1 Trade, Commission .-\.ct jn the knowing

inducemcnt 01' receipt of a1lmYi1Jc6s from Y riOllS suppliers which ,yen
not ofiere(l or made' ,n iJable, on proportionf1l1y equal ie.I'm::; to re-
Sl)(J1clellts GompEtitors. ..\..11S,ye1'5 were filed by the :eYeral rcspon(l-

el1t::, ,yhich in substance. denied any violation of the Aet , follmyjllg
"\yh; ch lwa.l'il1 s ,yere, Iwld, the, te timony oJ a 11111be1' of witne:-se
hpflrd , and a number 01' exhibits rece

j,'

ed j'l pxidencc. Through the
cooperatiOll of COlHlSf'! , sevlnd st.ipulations "\ye1"', llegoLiatc , ob\-1ating

the nec.essity 01 (',xl (-n:ci \- 8 heal'inp,. s in distant )Jhces.
:Pl' oposed f1ndings lJaye heell filed by tLe parties. To the ellt the

proposed findil1gs aTe inuJlsistcnt "\yith Uw::e made herein , they arc
dee;nec1l'e.iccted. In t.lG ,proposed findings of the l' espDl1clel1L; , lC llles;
"'as made for oral nrgmnent. It :;ppeH1's. hmyeVDr , that. hoth paTties
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have had ample opportunity to present their respective positions as
well as al'gunlcnts thereon , and no useful purpose is likely to be served
by oral argmnent. Accordingly, t.heir request is denied.

FIXDI WS OF FACT

1. Respondent Individualized Catalogues, Inc., hereinafter called

(ICI) is a corporation organized and doing business lmder the Jaws

of the State of New York, with its principal oHice and place of business
presently located at 10 East 19th Street, :'ew York , 1'cw York. The
former address of said corporate respondent was 200 Fifth Avenue,
New York, New York.

2. Respondent Schranz & Bieber Co. , Inc. is a corporation organized
and doing business under the laws of the State of New Jersey, with its
principal offce and place of business located at 115 Fifth Avenue
New York 3 , New York.

R.espondcnt Schranz & Bieber 1Iidwest Sales Co. , Inc. , is a corpora-
tion organized and doing business under the laws of the State of

ew York , with its principal offce and plnee of business located at 200
Fifth Avenue B\V York 10 , Ne,v York.

Respondent Lachm tn-Rose Company, Inc. is L corporation orga-
nized and doing business under the Jaws of the State of Texas. "ith

its principal offce and pla.ce of bnsine s located at 3200 East HOllston
Street , San Antonio 6 , Texa

Respondent Pensick & Gordon , Inc. , is a corporation organized and
doing business under the laws of the State of California , with its
principal offce and place of husiness located at 845 S. Los Angeles
Street, Los Angeles 14 , California.

3. Rollin Shulberg is an offcer and director of ICI , as well as an
offcer of Schranz & Bieber Co., Ine. , and maintains his principal
offce and place of business at c/o Schranz & Bieber Co. , Inc. , 115 Fifth
Avenue

, ,

New York 3 ew York.
4. Donald Honig is an offcer and director of lCI (Tr. 51). In addi-

tion , he is president of Schranz & Bieber Midwest Sales Co. Inc. , and
vice president of Schranz & Bieber Co. , Inc. , with his .principal offce
and place of business at c/o Schranz & Bieber Nlidwest Sales Co. Inc.
200 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, 1' ew York.

5. Leo Rose is an officer and director of ICI, as wen as an offcer
and director of Lachman-Rose Company, Inc. , with his principal
offce and place of business at c/o Lachmal1- Rose Company Inc. , 3200
East Houston Street, San.tCl1tonio 6 , Texas.

6. SamuelPensiek is an offcer and direetor of ICI, as well as an
offcer and director of Pensick & Gordon, Inc. , with his .principal
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offiCC and place of husine::8 at c/o Pens:ck & Gordon Inc. , 845 S. Los
Angeles Street, Los Angeles 14 , California.

7. The individual respondents listed above formulate , direct and
control the praotices of ICI (respondents ' Answer).

8. ICI is engaged in the business of .pnblishiug and distributing
ewtalogues ilustrating toy products. Its sole stockholders are respond-

en1.s Schranz & Bieber Co. , Inc. , Lachman-Rose Company, Inc. : and
Pen sick & Gordon, Inc. These three corporate responde,nts are toy,

game , and hobby wholesale jobbers who sell and distribute toy, game
find hobby products to retail OU1JCt8 located in various states of the

nit.ed Stflt.PS. ICI sells and distributes the catalogues it publishes to
it.s three corporate stockJlOlc1ers Iyho in turn rese1J said catalogues to
re.taiJ outlets located in vru'jous states of the 1Jnited States.

G. SchraJlz & Bieber :Jficl"\ycst Sale , Co. , Inc. , is a. wholly owned
\Yl101esa.ling subsidiary of Schrflnz &. Bieber Co. , Inc. This subsidiary
"\Tas formed for the purpose of absorbing a group of salcsmen "who wc.re
employed by S. St.arknmn Company, formerly a member of ICI

so that Sehranz & Biebcr Co. Inc. , '\onld llfYE aJes representation
in the midwcst. Schranz & BiebEl' l\lid\':est Sales Co. , Inc. , operates its
own warehouse during the two peak saJcs pcriod of the. year; at other
times it ships from the w'al'eholise owned anc1 operated by t!1e parent
corporation.

10. Respondents, in the course and conduct of their businesses , have
engaged, fmd arc presently engaged , in commerce as ' commercc" is
defined in the Fedcral Trade COlnmission Act.

11. In 1958 , eertain toy manufacturers pajd ICI over $218 000 as
compensation for furnishing cA.talogue advertising, servit:E;s or fa.cil1-
1.ies. In 19fJ9, the payments amounted to over j234 OOO. In the first haU
of 1960 , the amount received was over $53 000. Among the toy manu-
facturers who made these payments to rCI \'cre Ideal Toy Corpora-
tion : Emenee Industrie:: , Inc. , Transogram Company, Inc. , and Remco
Industries , Inc.

12. Respondents Schranz & Bieber Co. Inc. , Lachman-Rose Com-
pany, Inc., and Pcnsick & Gordon , Inc., are wholesaler customers

of Transogram Com panT, Inc. , Emenee Industries, Inc. , Remeo Indus-
tries, Inc., and Ideal Toy CorporatJon. Tl1esc wholesaler respond-
ents purchased the ,products manufaotured by these manufacturers,
nd which were advertised or illustrated in the ICI catalogues

directly from said manufacturers at or about the same time that the
promotionaJ payments to ICI were made by these four manufacturers
and when the contracts for such advertising were executed by the
four manufacturers with ICI.
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13. The contracts relating to (' ttalogne aclyel'ti3ing ,yere submitted
by rCI to the yarlOl1S toy rn:mufaetm' ers. The terms reJnt.ing to price
\vere dCGennilWd by ICI , and the manner of illustrating t.he ,toys re-
served to rCI. The items to he advertised in these c. talogues \\ere
selected by rCI from a list- of items submitted by the .manllJactnrer.
The manufacturer would sometimes indicate its prefe.rellc.e of an item
for advertising, but the preferences oT the manufactlll'er \..ere. not
alwa.ys folJo\Ved by ICI. Sometimes represcntati\' s of the \1'1101(;8:1181'

responde,nts would panieipate in the selection of all item to be
ad ,-ertisecl in the catalogue.

14. Salesmen of Schranz &: Bieber Co. , Inc. , Schranz 8: Bieber \fid-
west Sales Co. , Inc. , L;tchman-Hosc Company, lllc. , and Pensick &:
Gordon , Inc. , solicited toy retailers to buy the ICI catalog1.10s. 'Vhcn
the retail outlet ordered these catalog-ue:), the :de ,man turned the
ardor in to his eompany ,yhich , in turn , submitted the oreler to the
catalogue printer who imprinteel the retailer s ntl,me on ,the catalogues
and shi pped thmn (liroeil)' to the retai ler. The retailer T\as nol obligated
to buy allY toys from the wholesaler sel1ing hinl the catalogues.

15. Toy manufacturers ael\'ertise in severnl catalogno publications
owned or controllcll by Yilliol1S toy \yhoh s:tlers. Xot e, ery toy "\ho1e-

sale1' , hOl\'eyo1' , is an owner of , or i:: associated \1,ith , it catalogne pub-
lishing enterprise. rCI ne\'er f\skec1 these aeln rtising manufact.urers

whether tl1epnyments made by them to ICI eI'c. being ofie.red 01
granted on proportiollally eqnal terms to all ,dlOle5f1ling cllstomers
competing with t.he \\ holesaler respondents, or to \yholcsal1ng ('11S-

torners operating in the sarne f\reas in whic.h the wholesa.1r res))ol1(lents
m,lcle srt1e

IG. Durina 1 D:'8. 1 ();"5D. and 1 :JGO. then; werC', Inanv tOY wholesalersh '
competing with the, wholesaler l'e polld(,llts in 1he \"ariOllS area.:: of
sales involvecl. Thc e competitors also bonght from tile foul' manu-
facturers t.hat 01c1 to the \yhoJesnler l'E'spOnclellLs at ihe same time t.hat
such manufacturers \Y('1'e pRying ICI for eat:11ogup !l(ln:l'Hslng. These
competitors , hOl1,e\'e1' , \YCl'e not. oji'ered 01' granted any a11o\yanc€':"

for ach el'tising. Some. of them \\ ould , and some of tl1Pm \1,ould not
hayp been intere ted in l C'ata."ogl1e- nlhertising alJo,yance. In mall:"

instances they ,yere not informed of the naturc, and tl'ms of the ad-
vprt,ising allowances being llwc1e to ICT. III se\"cl'al imJ.ancf's 1.1lCil'

understanding of sllch arrangernents \," as not in accOrclalWf' \dth the
:fads; as , for eXlllnple, in tho e in talJces \1,lwl'f' the \1, hole a.ler thought
tJuvt his participation in n, catalognc l'c(plirl'(l his p\!l'ehnsl' of all 01
the catnJogue s aelverti ed 1te,

17. Somo of t.he catalog-ne,s published in the in(lnstry contnin the
advertisements of certain ma.nufacturors , \..hile othcrs ('ontain those
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of ot.her ITwlntfachu'ers, Although the manufacturer may not be
familial' with the orponlte structure, of It.he ct1taJognc publishing
corporation , it cloes know the illentity of the, :jobbersldlO fLre affliated
with t.he partic.ular catalogue.

18. HcspondE'nts klle1v , or sholllc11w \-e known , t hilt the promotional
payments I..hic:h they induced nnd received from the toy manufacturers
werc not allrma,tin::ly ofI'ered or otherwise made anlihtble 011 propor-
tionally equal terms to all other cllstomE',l'S competing I\" jib re pondellts
in the distribution of said products.

19. The p tymcllts lnade by the toy manufactlll'crs to ICI for ad-

vertising in ICrs cnt,doglles I..ere made 10 01' for the benefit of the
wholesaler respondents fen' seryic:es 01' l'acilities flll'nished by or
through these w11Olesa.lel' resp()lllellt in connection wilh the sale or
nile,ring for sale of the mannfactll' 8 prodncts.

DISCCSSIOX

The respondents ask that the complaint be dismissed , basing their
request on a number of different arguments. The)' contend first of all
that the payments made to rCI were not paYlnents within the pro-
scription of g 2 (cl) of the Clayton Act. Counsel supporting the com-
plaint cites State Wholesale G,'oce"8 , et al. v. The Gnat Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Co. , at 01. 258 F. 2cl 831 (7th Cir. 1958) ccrt. den.ied , sub.
nom. , GencTal Foods Corp. : et al. v. 

r;./tatr 1Vlwle8a.le Grocers , et aL
358 U. S. 947 (1959), ,d,era the co11t rnJod that advertising p"yments
to a \\hol1y o,vl1ed subsidiary of a customer are payme,nts to or for
the benefit of the cnstomer. Respondents contend that the cited case
can be dist.inguished from Ow instant case. In the State lVholesale

GroCel\ case the Jxtyments \vere l1nde. for advertising appearing in a
magazine publishe.c by a whol1y owned subsirliary of the A&P chain.
But , :in addition , the publication bore the A&.P name and was thereby
identified with :it. In the :instant ease , the toy c.atalogues bear no name
other than the na.me, of the retaile.r who buys them. Respondents argne
that these toy cata.logues , thereforc, R,re identified with no part:icular
jobber and specificaJ1y not with the whole aler respondents here-in.

This argument , however, has no substance. The record clearly estab-
lishes thnt t.he wholesal( r respondents use the-ir own salesmen to
promote the sale of these cataJogl.leS to retailers and , in some cases
pa.rticipate in the seleetion of items to be arhert:isec1. The identifica-
tion of these jobbers with tlle publication was open and 1l0tnriOl:s not
only to the retailers purc.hasing the cR,talogues , bn1. to the advertisers
as ,veIl. The presence or absence of the jobber s name on ,the cata.logues

is not nearly as persuasive in establishing its identifica.tion with the
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Respondents argue that the meeting competition defense avail-
able to the adycrtising suppliers should have been negated by the
Commission and that , since it was not , the complaint must be c1is-

missed. Assmning that the :2 (b) defense of meeting competition
is available to a person charged with vioJating S 2 (d) of the Act
this argument equates the defense of cost justification to the defense
of meeting competition and seeks to apply the rules laid down in

the Automatic Oanteen case to the meet.ing competition defense. I

cannot agree with this COIl9truction of the A1c.O?natic Canteen case.
In that case the Conrt recognized that conventional rules of evidence

put the burden of shOlying f1 justification on the one "ho claims its
benefits. In the case of cost justification , however, the Court found
it lleccssary to carve ant an exception where t)1e action is against
the huyer. The Court stated:

Ii * '" decisions striking the balance of cOllnnience for Commission pro-
ceeding.., against sellers are beside the point. And "e think the fact that the
buyer does not have the required information, and for good reason should
not be required to obtain it, has controllng importance in striking the balrmce
in t1ds case. This result most nearly accommodates this case to the reasons
that have been given by judges and legislators for the rule of 2(b), that is
that tl1e burden of justifying D. price differential ougH to be on the one 'who
bas at his peculiar comm md the cOBt and other record data 0.1 which to

justify such discriminations.

, ,

'" It would not give fair effect to 2(0)
t.o sDy that tIle burden of coming forward with e\ idcnce as to cost and the
bnyer s l;;IJO\vleclge thereof I;l1ifts to tbe buyer flS soon as it is .shO'Hl that the
buyer lnle,v tbe prices d.jfferecl. (Footuotes umittE'd.

In a footnote : the Conrt marle it (Illite clear that this :'balance of COll-

Yenience ' rule \YflS tailored to the nature of the evidence in question and
added:
Evidence , for eXflllrJle, that 1"w ."cller
seller s offer to a buy!:!" cburg' cd under
more readiJy enn thun to a seller.

In this case : the supplier s possilJJe defense of IT!eeting competitiOll

ould inyolve eviclencc of practices within tl e. industry of \'hich the
l'espcmrlents : the bllyers would be at least ns familiar :lS the sellers
requiring no special balance of convenience ruJe _in their favor. Excep-
tions to c0111ent:onn.l rules of evidence should be made sparingly, and
only vdwTl a clear and comppJ1ing reason therdor is convincely demon-
strfltccl. 1181'8 no snch shmi'ing ha'3 been ma(le,

Respondents also contend that the n cord fails to establi:3h that they
knew that the prornotional allowances were illegal ssllming that

sueh js the case , it does not necessarily follow that the argument is
therefore successful. ,Actual kno\'ledge is not necessary. If the 1'8-

price was nwc1e to meet n comv('ting
2(f) rnig'ht be anlilablc to a buyer
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sponclcnts should hwuc knOlo' of :the illega.lity, -it is UmC.iellt. This is

clcflrly spelled out in ..l1ner' ican lVews Compu'ny a/Tel The llnion re'

OOIiLpany v. FedeTal T1'adc Gonunission 300 F. 2d 10-: (2.d Cir. 19(2).
In that. case, the court approved an order against the buyer rel eiviJ1g

djsc :imiJlatory payments , which order obligated the buyer ,1110 iu-
duces and receives a payment from his supplier to learn "vhether the
payments are pl'oportionalized or otherwise mftd tiJflble. The court
there stated:

Petitoners contend tbat the order places undue burdpns on them by for-
bidding illhlCement and receipt of payments w!Jen tbey kn(Jw or sllo-Itld

know, tbat proportional payments tire not affnnathely offered or otl1erwise

made available" to their competitors, They attnck specifically tlle prol'isiol1s

'ye ha, e italicized. There if: Bothing in the Supreme Court s opinion in Auto-
matic Canteen Co. oj Ameriea, 'v. r. C., Bnpm 34G n, s, 61 , 'V111Cb precludes

the imposition of a duty of re:H;ormble inquiry upon a buyer. Indeed, that

opinion stated that tbe Commission might find k:cowIedge l1!lrlel' :2 (f) that
payments induced and received v, cre not eost-justifierl (Ole issue tllere) if
it sbowed 1\\'0 things: nrst, tlwt tlw bllyel' knew of ft pric:e differel1tioJ, ;:1nd
second , that onc familiar with tlIe trade hould know tl18t slldJ a (liffel'ential
could not be cost- justified. luf(J1wll'ic Canteen Co, of America 1' 1", 'l. O..

811')m , 346 U.S, 61 , 81, Nor cun tJJere be any objection tt' inc:luLling the term
aftl'matiq: ly offered " PetitiOlWl'S eem to fee that tbh; provision Jl;lL:es

the ord"T more oneI'ons and imvoscs a l'eqnil'f' Dwnt on selle,'.' not called for
by .2 (d), Whateve1' may be the merits of petit:olJers ' contention tbtlt * 2 (d)
impost's no duty of affrmati'i' p offeri1Jg OJ, se1ier:-, iw'lus;oD of riJis j),' rision
cannot prejudke the lHlyer. As the order 110\V l' ea(l"., tbis cla-:se docs not

chan ..e what sellers must do , but sinlj"Jly df'finf's the ol);igaliml of Uw bll el'

to 1e2r11 \vl1ct!wr vayments are '; IJl'opol'tionalized. " If hf is aT1Jwis\:rl of suff-

cient information about pnywents \yllic!, he inducl'S iHHt receiyes to Cl'l,ltc
fI duty of further inquirY', the bll;ler, UJHler tbh onler. must see first if the

'IleDts are affrlluti'i' ely offered to leis cotDl"Jeti101's on a Pl'pol' tiollflJl;-7

equal basis: if not. the order indicates lJe IIf1;-: ba\' e a further d11ty to .:ee

whether tlwy ftl'e H otherwise made uV8ilable.

In this case , the respondents lnclucecl and recei' ec1 a pfl)'ment for
c1Yel'tising. They macle no in(11!lry from their suppliers as to whether

the pn:'TlCnts \yere being PI' OpOl'limlfl1ized or ot 12n':ise made nTnilable
to competing purchasers. In fnct since the pbn originated \yith the
1'1.5pcmdents and wns c.omplete.ly controlled by them as to am01mt of
payment and terms

, "

\\ith apparEntly little or 1)0 negot1ntion thereon
he respondents Iyoulc1 have little reason to think tl1ut their progl'arn of

catalogue advertising was being proportiomtJizec1 or otherwise nwde
a,yailabJe to their competitors pUTsl1ant to pl'econceLvec! standards 
a. promot.ional program of thejr suppliers. In any event, 1itt1c inquiry
'.yon1d be necessary on the part of these respondents to indicate to them
that the promotional payments they were receiving '.yere not being
ouered to al1 competing purehasel's or t.ha:t some of these competing
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pun:llilsers "ere noL using the prolTlOtional plan offered by tJ1C sup-
pliers, but \y€re not offered any a1ternative allowances in its stead.
It strains one 3 credulity to belLen that t.hese respondents were not
it\n1le of t.his dit-crimination , or could not have learned of the c1i

crimina'tion , in yiCY\T of their position in the industry, their wide-spread
operations and their c:\pericncciJl the trade.

inally, rC'spondent.s ask that if an o1'(le1' is issued ; it be limited to
the particular pr2-etices alleged in the complaint : specifically to toy
catalogues or other printed publi( M-Lons. For the reasons expressed in

the initial c1Cc1::.ions of this IH ar-jng examiner in T1'an,sogra1n C01np
hie. , Docket K o. , August 20 , 10G1 l61 F. C. 629 , G36J ; TV en-JJ at
COIpo?'ation Docket No. 824.), DecE'mber 20, 1061 (61 F. C. 628
G5tJ; American 31aclu:ne and Foundry Company, Docket o. 7977

December 20 1061 (61 F.T.G. 629 , GG5J; and Ideal Toy C'o'pomtion
Docket 1';0. 7979

, ,

Jam,"r)" 2 , 1962 (61 F. C. 620 , 672J, reference to
Vlhich is hereby made , the order issued in this case is not so limited. It

, hO\'. evel' , lim_itec1 to nch ertising and promotional services rather tha1l
cOH ring all services, for the Slime rcasons expressed in the above initial
decisions.

Hcspondents a.1so ask that the. order be limited to the J,::nowing in-
ducement and receipt, or knowing receipt, of discriminatory payment
rat.her than to the inducement, or receipt , or contract for the receipt
of such payments as proposed by Commission counsel. The difiercnec
bet1YCCn these hvo proposals is that the Commission counsel's proposed
order would cover the mere inducement of a discriminatory alJO\va.nce
without any receipt; the respondents ' proposed order would prohibit
an inducement of a discriminatory al10wance only when accompanied
by actual receipt. HeSlJOndents ' proposal appears to be better founded
in the law. For one thing, since the evidence in this casE', involved in-
ducement of discriminatory al101TflleeS coupled with the act.ual re-
ceipt , rather than the mere inducement alone, the order should be
tailored to fit the practices found to violate the Act in accordance with
the Am.eTican lVew8 U01npany case. 8upTa. In addition , there seems to
be considerable doubt that the mere inducement alone would violate
the Act. As the court stated:

II * ::" ;\ eitlJer the Commission 1101' the courts lmve held that an attemIJt to imluee
or inducemcnt (if tbe two are disting"uishabJe) without a conromitaDt receipt
of alleged payments , yiolatecl 

OnDEr:

It is m.de"ed That corporate respondents Individualized CaLa-
Jogues , Inc. , Schranz & Bieber Co. , Inc. , Schranz & Eicher )fjdwest
Sales Co. , Inc. , Lachman-Hose Company, Inc. , PCl1siek & Gordon , Inc.
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their offcers and directors; and individual respondents RoHin 8hul-
berg, Donald Honig: Leo Hose and Smnuel Pcnsick; and the respective
representatives , regent.s and employees of these corporate and individ-
nal respondents , direct)y or through any corporate or other cleyice in
or in connc-:c:t.ioll "iyith any purchase in commerc.e : ilS "CGmrnerce:: is
defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and
desist from:

Inducing and receiving 01' receiving anything of Y lll1e to or for
the benefit of respondents as payment or in consideration for
advertising or any other promotiona.l services or facilities fur-
nished by 01' through respondents in connection "iYlth the process-
ing, handling sale or otlc'ring 1'01' s de of an:'T to)' : game 01' hobby
product manufactured , sold or offered for sale by suppliers to the
respondents , when the respective respondents know or should
know that such payment or consideration is not affrmatively of-
fered or otherwise made available by such supplier on propor-
tionally equal terms to all its other customers competing with
the respective respondents in the c1istrilmtion of such products.

Ol'IXIOX OF TIIE CO \1llISSIOX

\.'RIL , 10G4

By ::Iacllltyre COT/i.nn:ssioneJ':
The complaints in Indi1)iduali:::ed Catalogues : lnc, l et aT. and Santa

Playthings , Inc. et al. charged that respondent toy wholesalers and

publishing concerns violated Section 5 of the Fec1eral Trade Commis-
sion Act by inducing or rcceiving pfl)'ments and allowances from toy
manufacturers "iThic1l they kne\y 01' should han kno\yn Iyel'e not Cl,' ail-
able on proportionnl1y equal terms to aU other custornel'S of such manu-
facturers competing with respondent jobbers in the resale of the toy
suppliers ' product::.

Except for the identity of the rpsponc1ents in eaell case , the facts in
the t\VO proceedings are substantially similnr 2 fllc1 they have been
consolidated here for final decision. In both cases , the presiding hear-
ing examiners found the allegations of the comp1flint.s sustained , flnd

"Con oliiate(l opinion in two related cases: IIHlivldunlized Cutulogucs , Inc. , et 

!.ocket Ko. 7871 and Sar:t s PL1" tl1jngi' , 1111'., er a1., (lod.et Xo. S:! f).

'Hereinnfter referred to sometimes as ICI flnd 81' , respectively.
2 COl1nscl in SF stipulate(1 into evidencf' tIle entire transcript of testjlloIl ' tal,en in the

ICI proceerling. In ICI , counsel for both sides stipulated that the testimony of CJ;;u.Je;, J.
CLJ!)iu , the OIl)Y witTic;,s nCl11all)" ::P!lfaring" in rile S1' jJroc crllng- JlO111(1 he tre;1te(: ns if it
bad Uef'll given hy Rollin Sbl1Jbcrg, President of ICI , with reference to the operation of tillt
restJondent , exdnding only that portion of the te"tll!on . l'clatillg" to the aTlnni11 financial
stalements of SP and payments to that nspoJlIent' s offcers. (Stipl1Jnt;(jIl lJetwet'1l com-
pl;\lnt cOlJDst'l and counsel for respondents, Apr. 10 , 1962),

Respondents ill the SI' proceeding- who were represented by tl:e same eou!lsel jn essence
!HjDpt the substance of the ICI brief'
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issued orders to cease and desist. Respondents in each proceeding take
exception ,to ,the finding that the promotional payments they recei yed
were illegalJy induced or received and the respondents involved in
ICI contend fnrthcr that, even if their conduct violated the law , the
order imposed is unduly broad. Complaint coullsel , all the other hand
takes exception to the order entered by the examiner in SP , arguing
that. the cope of the order is too nn.l'TO\V to constitute an effective
remedy.

Before proceeding to an exmnination of the merits of the partie,
eont'entjons , a brief description of the respondents in each proceeding
and their operations is warranted. Respondent rCI, a corporation
engQged in the business of publishing and distributing catalogs fcn,
turing 10Y products , is located in ew York City. rcrs sale stock-
holders are. the three toy \\-holesalers also named in the complaint. He-
spondent , Schranz &; Bieber Co. , Inc. , one of the largest toy jobbers
in the nation , is located in :\ew York City. The ot.her respondent
stockholdrTs of rCI nre Lachman-Rose Company, Tne. , situated in San
Antonio , Texas , and Pcnsick & Gordon , Inc. , Los Angeles , California.
The incliviclllalresponclcnis named in the rCI proceeding are offcers of
the respondent toy wholesalers and also hold offce as directors and
offcers of ICI. Rpspondentp, : answer conceded that these individuals
formulated , aud contro1led the practices of ICI.

The payments in l Slle here were substantial. In 1958 they amounted
to owr S 000 and in 19.59 they tota1led over $234 000. It may be
noted in pa sing that. the toy manufacturers , disclosed by both records
t.o haye, made the payments in issue here, have already become the sub-
ject, of Commi sion proceedings unr1er Sectiol1 2(d) of the Robinson-
Patman Act , as amenc1ed.

S,luta s Vbythings, Inc., the respondent publishing concern in
Docket 8:2:59 , has its principal offce in Km ' York City. The stock of
SP is OIynec1 erl1wlly by the four toy yJlOlesaling concerns name(l as
)"E-'spondents , and by one individual , Charles J. Cunius.

The fonr toy ::obbers named as respondents are widely distribnted:
A. 5rdcs Co. , Inc.. is locatctl in Xew York City: :\farcus ITfUltile

Co. in :JlihYRukee, "\Visconsin; Uhle,n C lrrjage Company Inc. , jn
J1ochestel' Ke,y York, and the partnership of Abraham Ponnock
Leon Ponnock , Samuel Ponnock , and .r 05eph Stein : c.opartncrs doing
b1! ine5S as A. Ponnock and Sons, has its principal offc.G and place of

.. .

\100 llDlnec1 in the compJ:Jint ifi tbifi respondcnt' s wholly owned fi\Jbsjrlint:. , Schrnn% "'
Bip!Jer ::Ijo.we t Salf' ., Inc.

. Sep '11'(!)I. ()(jnl1n C'01lPU11V, Inc. Docket 797S (61 F. C. 6291, Ideal 'Toy Corporation
D(1t); 7979 161 F. C. 628J, Emenee Ind, lIstricR , Inc., Docht 7974 (61F. . 62f.J, Rr?nco
Inr!u,qrirs , Inc. Docket S10;: (CI F. C. 629), decided Sept . 19 , 1962.

;; ClIll;\l hold ttle tock of SP tbr01Jgb Ole medium of a coq1Oration Charles .T , Cnnins
Inc.
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business in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The individual respondent
ClmrJes J. Cunius, according to the record , is not in the toy whole-
saling business and confines his activities to the offces of Adminis-
trator and General Manager of SP. 'With the exception of Cunin" a1l
of the indiyidual respondents , holding positions as offcers and di-
rectors of SP , \yere also offcers or partners in their respective toy
dlOlesaling businesses named as respondents by the complaint.

As in the ICI pl'oceecljng, the payments received frOln toy manu-
facturers were substantial. In 1959 the amounts under consideration
totaJled $112 450 , and in19GO , $171 000.

The gist of both the SP and ICI proceedings is summarized in
Paragraph Five of their respective complaints, which state, in perti-
nent part:

Respondents, in the course and conduct of their business in commerce, know.
illgly induced or received, or contracted for the payment of, promotional pay-
ments or allowances from ,arious toy suppliers wbich were not offered or made
flyailable on proportionally equa1 terms to all other customers of STIch sup-
pliers competing with respondents in the dh;tribution of said suppliers' toy
products.

It is now clear1y estahlished that a buyer s knowing inducement and
receipt of , or receipt or promotional payments which violate Sec-
tion 2 (d) of the Clayton Act , as amended , is an unfair method of com-
petition ".jthin the remedial scope of Section" of the Federal Trade
Commission Act. At the outset, we are therefore confronted with
respondents ' contention that the payments in issue here were not pay-
ments to or for the benefit of the respondent toy wholesalers and there-
fore not within the proscription of Section 2 (d).

In essence , respondents argne that the payments in question were to
the toy catalog publishing corporations , ICI and SP , separate and
apart from the respondent toy wholesalers holding the stock of the

pn blis11ing corporations. They furtller contend that since the catalogs
sold by the respondent jobbers to retailers for distribution to con-
sumers "ere imprinted with the retailers ' name rather than that of the
jobber, thnrt, rJ.he promotional pa.yment.s to rCI or Sl' must be con-
sidered a. 10rm or national brand advertising benefitting all LOY \\-ho1c-
saJers alike. R.espondents earnestly argue that accordingly the
paymcnts may not be regarded as benefitting the respondent :jobbers
in the resale of the products involved in the promotions.

17 pon our examination of the record , we ftre not persuaded that the
evidence supports the finding which , in effect , we are asked to make

See Giamt Food Inc. Y. Ffdfi'n/ Trade OommisIo'ion O, F. 2(: 1S4 (D. C. C:r, 19(2) cert.
denied 372 U. S. 910 (1963r: The Grand Union Company v. Pederal Trade Commission, 300

!,'

. 2d 92 (2nd Cil'. 19(J2) ; American News Company, et 01. Y. Federal 7'rade Commission
300 F. 2d 104 (2nd CJr. 1962) cert. denied 371 D.S. 824 (1962).
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here, namely that. respondent johbers ' sales of toys to their retailer
eustolIlel'S ,,,ere divorced Trom the distribution of catalogs by respond-
ents to such dealers. In fact, the weight of the evidence is to the
contl'ar

As a general rule, the record discloses that catalogs are sold by the
distl'ibnting jobber to those retailers who pUl'clwsc toys from them.
Certain jobbers refused to handle catalogs because they were unable
to sen all of the lines featured therein. These witnesses stated that

they would be embarrassed with their retailer customers if unable to
sell an the lines promoted in these publications. :.101'eove1' , jobbers
are expected to buy the items featured in t.he catalogs to ;:back up
the book" 9 nlthough there ,,"as no express requi1'0J11cnt 'LO thrtt. dIcet.
The inference is inescapable that both jobbers and manufacturers
intended and funy expeeted the distribution of tIle catalogs to facili-
tate toy sales by the wholesalers distributing these brochures.

loreover , the ICI record documents an instance establishing that
the dichotomy between a jobber s distribution of toy catalogs and
sales of toys to retai1ers \ ad vanced by respondents , is simply unrealistic
as a prfwtical busine.ss rnatter. The ICI group at one: time had two
simultaneous ed1tions differing with respect to the daDs featured
because one OJ the respondent jobbers W 1S unable to purchase dolJs

from a particular Inanufadurer.1o lJnless there were a connection

bebn ell t.he jobbers ' l'e ale of toys a,nd distribution of catalogs , there
would ha.ve been no necessit.y for two editions of the ICI catalog in
this instance.

Representatives of t,yO toy manufacturors testified that they deter-
mined the extent, of their participation in jobber catalogs on the basis
of the purchases of the jobbers distributing these pub1ications.

7 Q. Mr. Sbulberg, generalJy speaking, isn t It a fact that tbe retailers wbo buy catalogs
from Schranz and Bieber buy products from Schranz and Biebel' 'i

A. Gencmlly pCllking, we seIl the book to our C\Jstomers. (Testimony of Rollin ShuTberg,
president of respondents rCI and Schranz and Bieber Co., Inc., ICI '1'1". 106.

a See testimony of Saul Daron, Nove1t:r Sales Corpor!1tiolJ , :Kew York iew York:
"As I stated , there was no point in making Ii fool out of myself. If r couldn t get half

the toys that wcre In the book, supplied by these catn10gues, I ,vou1d look Eke an n wfnl fool

to the retailer. " (ICI Tr. :n3.
D See testImony of Charles J. Cunius, president of SP , SP Tr. 104-105.

'" 

Q. Let me ask YDU about '1rnnsog-mm Products that are auvertised in tbe catalogs.

Isn t It e):pectec1 tbat jobbers who were members of groups that advertlse 'Iramogram
Products 'lould purchase the products that are advertised?

A. It Is expected from all manufacturers that advertise in books" 

. ..

Q. And those jobbers believe they should buy them?
A. Yes , sir.
Q. And if they don t buy them , it wouldlook had for them?
A. It would 1001. bad for the book, too. (Testimony of Chorles J, CUnlns, SP Hecorcl.

Tr. 147.
," See testimony of Rolln SJmlhel'g, president ICI , ICI '11". 57, 58; CX Sand 9.
11 Testimony of Morton Simon, ' ransogram Co. , Inc. . JCI Tr. 157, 15S; P1Ji ip Cohcn , Vice

President in Charge of Sales, RCIDCO Industries, Inc., ICI 'I' r. 211, 212.
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This eyidenee further supports the finding that distribution of the
catalogs "\Sas intended by these manufacturers to complement the sales
efforts of jobbers engaged in the distribution of these brochures, and
tends to contradict responclents ' argument that the expenditures under
consideration are simply national brand adyertising henefitting all
toy ,YllOlesalers alike.

Considered together, ,the iacts set forth above compel the ( onclusion
tha.t respondent jobbers gained a competitive advantage in the sale
of toys to retailers purchasing the catalogs from them as opposed to
other jobbers. In short, in both eases, there is substantial evidence

to support the finding of the examiner in the Santa s Playthings pro-
ceeding, that:

* ':' " the retail toy store, by purchasing catnlogs from a partieular jobber
establishes a channel of relationship clearly conducive to the purchase, or con-

tinued purcba"e of its toys from tbe particular respondent jobber :

These ca..ses a.re t.herefore to be distinguished from the proceeding
in The NuaTc ComjJcmy, Docket 7848 fG1 F. C. 375:1 (1962) reyersed
316 F. 2d 576 (7th Cir. 1963) where the record did not show that the

payments nnder consideration there conferred a competit.ive benefit
on respondent's cust.omer in the l'esa.1e, of the goods involved in the
promotion. Since the payments challenged in these proceedings were
for the benefit of" respondent jobbers in the resale of goods featured

in the catalogs , they a.re clearly within the scope of the ActY The fact
that the promot.i011al payments were made to the toy catalog publishing
concerns rather than directly to respondent toy "d101esa1.ers holding
stock in SP or IGl , is accordingly innnateriaL An exploration in cle-

tnil of the close interrelationship of respondent toy catalog publish-
ing concerns ,,,ith respondent jobbers at this point ,,,ould , therefore
be::n perfl lions.

The fact that in distributing the catfJ.1ogs to l'etfLiler , respondent
jobbers performed a sen. ice for thei1. suppliers within 'the contempla-
tion of Sectjon 2. (d) cannot be subject. to dispute. The payments re-
ceived by respondents in both proceedings are therefor within the

scope of Section 2 (d) of the Clayton Act , H'; amended by the Robinson-
Patnmn..Act.

\IthoUiTb tbf.re js ,;OJue evidence in the recoru. us resjJundents argue, tbat certajn
c1e lers did r:ot make ali tbeir purchases from jobbers selJng- the catalogs to them, anti
mrH1e some purebases from the latter s competitors, this is insuffcient to vitiate the

e,.;clcntiary facts SlJpporting tbe finding that catalog r1istrilmtioll complemented the re-
spoIljent who1esrL lers ' sale of toys to retailers.

13 See Su:a.nee Pa.per Corpon"tlon Y. Federal Trade C01n1Ji. 8ion. 291 Y. 211 8.13 (2n(1 Cir.
1061); cert. dcnied HeS 1.. 13. 987 (J9G2) aDu P. LoriUard Company Y. Fer/eml Trade Cum-

missi.on 267 F. 2d 439 (3rd Cir. 1959) ; ecrt. dcnierl361 S. 923 (HJ59).
1. Hespondents ' remaining contention on. tbis point notwithstanding, tbe record is adequate

to establish rea onabl:" contemporaneous purchases by favored aDd Donfayored customers
from manufl!cruI'ers making the pa;\' ments under consideration.
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"'Vi; nO\\ turn to respondents ' contention that. the payments made to
rCI and SP l'e1'e , in fact, available to the. non- fa.vored customers

, \\-

110

(lid not choose to avail themselves or or nccept such payments. The
argument on this point may be briefly snmmnrizrd. Respondents argne
any johbe.r who desired to do so , could flHlil himself of catalog ad-
vertising, but nevertheless, many of the l1on- fayored customers testi
fyhlg in this proceeding failed to take ac1Yfilltnge of snch opportunities.

hey further att.empt to bolster their case by stating that non-favored
toy wholesalers testifying in these proceedings refused specific offers
of catalog allowances frorn the Emenee and Transogrmn Companies
in 1961. As a matter of fact, they contend that sinee the testimony of
Iessrs. Slmlberg and Cunius established ,Yic1esprend knmdec1ge of

the existence and operation of cata1og , the hearing examiner in leI
should not have credited the testimony of those non-favored jobbers

who stated that they "\c1'e not aiyare of the, nature of the operation
of catalogs in the toy industry. The testimollY of CUJlius on this point
at any rate as not entirely unequivocal. He admitted meeting numer-
ous wholesalers who were not acqua.inted '\ith jobber catalogs fU1(1

his ailirmative reply to respondents ' coun ,ers snbs,equent qlle:Jtion "But
they learned about it hy talking Cat the Toy FairJ?" is not altogethel'
convincing. Under the circumst2.llces ,ye are not. persuaded that all
jobbers ,yere fully cognizant of the workings of the catalog gronp
when dissemination of this information in many cases depended on
ha ppenstance.

Respondents ' argument that the uendlts of catalog adn rti::ing wero
S a practical matter available to all ITholesalers and their further

contention that suppliers were not obliged to make offers of adyer-
ising payments to an of their customers on the ground that. H1Ch ofJ' en3
\Toulc1 hfiY€ constituted a futile gesture nll t be rej.ectcd. The record
shows t.hat during the period under con ic1eration , 1958 to 1960 , the
jobber ,vitnesses brought to the stand by complaint connseluniformly
testified that they were not offered acheltjsing or promotional pay-
ments by certain of the manufacturers making pflyn-lcnts to the re-
spondent catalog publishing corporations. Despite assertions by the
inrl1yidllal respondents and the representatives of some manufacturers
that any jobber couJd have joined a catalog group, certain of compJnillt

cmmsers jobber witnesses made it clear that at the time they were
doubtful that tJ1CY could join a catalog gronp (Jr explained. that thEY

:, SF r. 95.
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did not desire to join snch a group because it \Y0l11d lWi. be practical
for them.

This testimony is entitled to gl'pntel' wCIg1.1t than the llWl'e general
testhnony Oll which respondents 1'(1)- . \Vhilc some catalog gronps
may have solicited jobbers genel'alJy, the opLTfltions 01 the reI group
mc1 of the SP group indicate that. they ',"cre not necessarily open
to all comers. ICI's catalogs arcdistribl1tec1 solely by the l'e p()nc1ent
jobbers. :' Respondent Cunius testified that it '.Y l.s tile policy of catalog
groups , including Santa s Plaything:::, to pick onr one or t'TO jobhers

to represent the group in a particl1Jar city for catillcg c1istl'il.mtion.
\.lthough claiming that a jobber seeking 10 c1i,'-tribute SP' s catalog

would not be turned down , he ilclmittcc1 that if the ('ruaJog already had
distribution in t certain fLre t no eHort would b( made to contact other
\\'holesalers for possible participation.

On the basis of the record as it ,d101e , we are per:::ac1ec1 Lhat. catalog
payments were not, available as a practical matter to an jobbers. Sig
nificantJy, not all jobbers for one reason 01' another coulcll1se catalog
pa,yments. As heretofore noted , sarne jobber fOllld :it impractical to
distribute a. catalog if t11ey cOllld not l)lll'eha e aJl the 1ines ac1n:rtised
therein; the desire to avoid embarrassment with their r2tT" i1e1' custo-
mers if they did not handle allli1H's in n catalog "" as of course a vpry
important business consideration. TIle rccord is aho clear that no

alternatives ,yere made available to those c11stomers not able to furnish
Ol' l1tili;te catalog advertising and distribution in 111('ir bnsines:;.

11'hero certain customers or gronps of c:n:-tOllPl'.c, ;l1'8 prccluded from
tuking advantage of promotional aIrel'S be("al1 of the inherent limit:t-
tions of promotional arrangements ,,,hieh prO\- icle. for scrvices they
cannot nse or perform , then the ofier is simply not ayailable as a prac-
tical matter. In this case, the record s1l0lYS thilt in ID;j8-) DGO the llon-

ftn-orec1 eustomers ,vere llot even granted the hoon of snch an illnsol'Y
offcl'.

The requirements of the Robinson-Patman ..\ct on this poiw: hone
been succinctly summarized by one of its ('(J-nnrllOrs in tlw follolvillg
terms:
The fsupplier sJ plan must allow all types of ('ompeting (:H t(Jl1H'rs to participate.
It must not be tailored to J:atisfy the J1f-t'h of a 1'1\- ol' ec1 1.)1"WmE'r or c1n s, hut

10 E.g. , ),fiIton Cohen tfstlfied that he die1 not believe he could ban gotten intu a C(1n-
umf'r cfltalog (lCI Tr. 254) : D vid Pelt:: "tiled that 11e ban heen told t11ftt tile goo 

:,atalog grouIJs were not available and wpre limited to a few wholes lel's (ICI '1'1'. '277).
Philp 'SlJerman testified that he did not know how to go about joiI1ing a (,ata!og g-rpnp
and h rJ never Inquired since he (11(1 not ha\'e Cf'rtain ll1;Es tbf1t go in all the ('n1;l1og
Ha(111e bpen approflc!lerJ at thf' propel' timf'. this witfJPSS m:ght b:t' .-e joinErl fl cat:llog g-rollI1
(ICI Tr . 345-346,

:, ICI InHial Dedsion, Jondings 8 und 14.
JS SP Tr, 132 , 133,
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mu!'t he suitable and useable under reasonable terms by aU competing customers.
Tllis may require offering an customers more t1J:l1 one ,yay to I1fu.ucipnte in
the plan. The seller cannot eliminate some competing- cu tOmen:! , either expressly
01' by the way the plan opel' ates. 'Yl1ere tIlt se11e1' has alternativc promotional
)11:118. his customers must be giyen the oPJ1ortnnity to c:l()O e :l11ong the IJlans.

, "s the Seventh Circuit Court has r1l10(1--

, $ the Act requires a frank recognition of OlE bl1Sinf.ss limitations of each
buycr. An offer to make a service ayai1aule to onp the economic status of whose
lJl1sincss l'('wIers: him unable to accept the oflrJ", is tfilltamonnt to no offer to
11im.

Hesponc1cnts dispute the crucial findillgs entered below ill both
proceNlings that they J;:nel\ or should IHlve knOlvn thllt the promo-
tional paymcnts l'eccivccl from certa1n ma. nufactul'el's \y(', re 1101: ma(le
available on pl' oportionally equal terms to fill other customers of sllrh
sllpp1iers competing with the respondcnt. ,dlOlesalers in ilw c1istrihll-
tjon of toys. Respondents argile tJlft the i1ndings cannot stimc1 sincl'
payments for ac1yertising in johber eatfllogs by manufacturers hac1

opell all open and OYCTt practice for some thirty years. The 11('1'(' fact
t.hat the- practices nuder considerat.ion here were of long standing, 
C()l1r :f: does l ot permit respondents to assmne that sllch payments wore
HVfliJabJeoll proportionalJy Cqllfll tenns to aJl of their competitors. The
c1csc'1ipt.ion by Olle of comphint cOlllseJ\; jobber IyitlH ssrs oJ the
operations of his C;t talog group, HS essentially a method to extort JTloney

from Hlanufadl1rel' , is enlightening in this conneetion. l The record
suggests , therefore , that receipt of t.hese pa.ymcnts depended to a Jargc'
(If'g'ree. npOIl the initiatlye find tJw. flggre siY(?ness of certaill jobbers

or grol1ps of jobbers (',' ('n though thesl' prncticps may haye contiJlw(l
Jor ome time. thnmq:hol1t Inl1ch of t.he industry. This is, of course
inc01lsistent with the hypothesis that the reception of s1Ieh payments 
various jobber groups over a pr' i'ioc1 of time

, .

il1 tifics the aSS1"l1ptiol1

011 the part 01 respondents that the payments they received were avail-
:1 hle on propol'tionaJJy equa.l tenns to all of their competitors. Further-
jlJ( J'e : the rccord C'011cll1Sive1y (,51ab1;-.11c5 that :lchertisill !2' in johber
('(llnlogs is a form of service that cannot be fnrnislwd h T 01' lyhicJl

wOllld be useful to 0.11 toy wJ101esalers. Respondents on tlw. bflsis of
their col1ecLive expcriellce with the industry must be credited with
l.llO\yJpclge of these fncts.

III ndclitiOJL the records in bot.)) proceedings establish that respond-
ents thern ehes fixed rates 01 IJfyments for advertising and solicited

1 W:'igh( Patman COJnplete Gnide to the Robinson-Patman Act PrenUcc- Hfll1, Inc. (lfJG;;;

p. ! :

r. : Of. LCHI' jJi' US. Co. 50 P. C. 494 , 512 (1953).
Intr Wlwlcsole Grocers Y. Tile Grcat A.tlantic ,r. Fucifie Tert Company, 258 F. 2d 831,

:':

\!1 (7th Cir. 193S): cert . denied ::58 U. S. fJ47 (1959).
:, 'Ill!' riJ1 \' ;.rollp referred to by the witness was not named as a respondent berein.

Sf' G testimony of :Milton \Viseman ICI Tr. 415: "It means thnt n. sharp jobber got an
i(j('.1 (IJl JI()W to (':do)'t mOllCy from manufacturers, basicaJIy . . 
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payments at these rates from the llanufacturers. t presmnptioJ1 arises

t.herefore that they kne\v or should have known that such payme1lts
would not be available on proportionally equr: terms to a.ll of their
competitors. Under the cil'cumstcl1l'cS, l' pondent3 had no right to
aSSUlHC that the manufacturers in qlle3LLon ,yould thercafter pl'opur-
tionalize such payments ex post fncto. The l'ecord of course , conclu-
sively demonstrates that in the relevant period , 110 such pl'oportionali-
zation took place. The record further clearJy establishe:s that although
pnt on notice by ihese facts , that it, \Ya,s most unlikely that snch pfty-
ments were available to their competitors on proportionftlly equal
terms , they nevertheless neglected in the period lD58-1DGO to make any
inquiry to determine "whether such allowances \H' e available to their

com peti tors.
Hespondents also argue, in efled, t.hat it is necessary to document

their knowlec1gc of the ilJegality of the allowances received. It is , of
course , not necessary to prove, t.hat responc1ents had actual knowledge
of illegality. All t.hat is required is that the l'ec.orcl substantiate a
finding that respondents knew or shoul(l have known thi1t the payments
Inade were not available on proportionally equal terms to their
competitors.

On the autllOrity of Autonwtic (, anice-n Cmli'j)(!7I V of AniCi'/ra 
FuZe1'all't' ade C01nTnis8;on/ respondents make the rchited Hgmnl'Jlt
thai: complaint c01UlSel had the bl1l'c1(;l1 of llegilLing the r:lectiEg of com-
petition defense. lYe recently rejected it similar con1elltion in Fn3Cl
llJeyer, Inc. , e Ql. and in \" icw of the elab()ratl discl1s")ion of this

question in that case "we see no neC', c1 fol' further anaJ)'sjs here.
In both proceedings the scope of the. order is in issn . In taking ex-

ccpt.ion io the order in the ICI pl'uceecling, re:;pondcr.t.s inyoke the
C0l11JJission s order and deci5ion in Tl'an80g1' (Ih (/o1lpany Inc.
Docket 1\0. 7078 (GJ F. C. (;:2DJ (J9(;:2). There the Commission
.lmited the order to a prohibition requiring the mannfactl!rer in that
case to cease and desi t from pnying. to or for tbe bpncfit, of :lny cus-
tomer compensation for services furnished in toy ca1- aJogs , Jw.nd bills
c.ircuJars , or any other printed puh1ication erving tJ1C purpose of a
buying guide distributed directly or indiredly by the cnstomer. In
Transor/T(f171 the Comm.i:;sioll he lcl t hat a broader 01'dC1' wa,o; not. justifwc1
since there was insuffc.ient dab. in the rec.ord on \\ hicll it forecast c01l1d
Uf' Inade as to the Jikc1ihood , if any, that respondent wouJd extPrHl thc
cliscriJnhHttory practices to other media. The records in the instant
cases , ftlthough somewhat more extensive than in TTCmso,qram never-

346 'CS, 61 (1953),
23fiI.cd McyCi, Inc" et a7" Docket 7492 (19G0); Cj, American Motor Specialtr:s IIlC" 

C. 1430 , 144G (1!.G9) afj-"

(/. 

7S F. 2d 22.' (2nd Cil'. 19(;0) ccrt. denied 364 U. S. 884
(JUGO).
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theless do not c1ift'cr significant.ly from that caEe as to the avaiJabilit.y
of market data facilitating a prognosis ""hether respondent.s herein
'Y01llc1 extend the scope of their illegal nctivities from catalogs and
similar publications to other advertising media. The order entered by
the hearing examiner in the TCI proceeding wi11 therefore be vacated

and fUl OI'(le1' consistent with Ollr decision and order in 7'ranWrj'yun
snbstitnied iherdor. For the Eame reasons , complaint counsel's excep-
tions to the order entered by the examiner in Santa s Playthings : Inc.
et al. ,,-il1 be denied.

Upon an examination of the reconl \\-e find that the allegations of t.he
complaint are not sustained as to respondents Donald Honig and
Schnmz and Bieb2r :Jfidwest Sa-les Co. , Inc. , in the ICI proceeding
and rcspondent :JIarcl1s ::Iercantile Company in the SP proceel1ing.
The allegations in the complaints 'will therefore be dismissed as to
the e respondents.

Exeept as noted herein , tJ1e excepLions of respondents in both the
lCI and SP proceedings are de-nied. COlnp1aint counsePs exceptions
to the order in Santa s Playtkings, Inc. , et al. are aJso denied. The
initial decisions in both proceedings , as modified to conform to the
findings and views exprcs ed in this opinjon are adopted as the deci-
slems of t.he Commission.

Commissioner Heiny did not participate.

DECISlOX OF TIlE C01\D1188IOX A D OnDER TO

OF COMPLL\NCE
FILE R.EPORT

This matter ha \" jng been IleaI'd by the Commission upon respondents
exceptions to the initial decision filed Sept.ember 26 1962 , anclllpOJl
briefs and oral argument in support thereof and in opposition ,thereto;
and
The Commission , for the reasons stated in the accompanying opin-

ion, having determined that the responclents exceptions should be

denied in part and gr;tnted in part and that the initial decision should

be modified to conform with the yiews expressed in the Commi Bion
opinion and as SO Tl10difiecl adopted:

It i8 ordered That the order contained in the initial decision be
and 'it herehv is. modified to read as foJJows:

It iB o'i'do That corporate respondents Individualizcd Catalogl1(

Inc.. Schranz & Bieber Co. Inc. ) Lachman-Rose Company, Inc. , Pen-
siek ' &. Gordon , Inc. , their offcers and directors; and individual re-
spondents RolEn Shulbcrg, Leo Rose and Samuel Pen sick ; and the
re,spective l'epresentati,- j agents anc1 employees of these corporate
and individual respondents , directly or through any corporat.e or
other deyicc in Or in connection ''lith any purchase ill C0111nerCf', as
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commerce

:' 

is defined ill the Federal Trade Commi ion Act. do forrll-
\\;'irh cease and desist from; 

Inducing and rcceiving, or receiving, the paynwnt 01 anylhing of
ndue t.o or for the benefit of the respondents , or any of them : as com-
pensation or in considerat.Lon for any services or facilities consisting
of advertising or other publicity furnished by or through respondents
or any of them , in a toy catalog, llandbill , circnlar, or any other printed
publication , serving the purpose of a. buying guide , distributed , di-
rcctly or through any corporate or other device, by said respondents
or any of them , in conned.ion with the processing, handling, sale , or
offering for sa1a , of any toy, game or hobby products manufactured
sold , Or offered for sale by tl1e manufacturer or supplier, when the
saiel respondents kno" or should know that snch payment or considera-
tion is not made availa.bJe on proportiona1Jy equal terms to aJJ ot.her
customers competing with said respondents in the distribution of such
t.oy, game or hobby products.

It .is further ordeTcd That the complaint as to respondents Donald
Honig, Rn individnRl , and as to Sehmnz & Bieber Midwest SRles
Co. Inc. , a corporation , be : and it hereby is , dismissed.

It (s further oTdeJ'ed That the hearing examincr s initia.1 decision
as modified and supplemented by the accompanying opinion , be : and it
hereby is, a.dopted as the decision of the Commission

It is furtheJ' ord( red. That respondents subject to the order to cease
and cle ist shaH , \Vithi sixty (60) days after service upon t110m of this

order, fie with the Commission a report in \1'Titing setting fortI1 
detail the mannerancl form in which they 11a\.e complied with the said
order.

Comm-issioner Reilly not participating.

Ix THE J\LuTIm OF

ATD CATALOGS , INC. , ET AL.

ORDEn, OPINION, ETC., IN HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDEHAL TRADE CO:.Bnss!Ox ACT

Docket 8100. COnL1Jlaint , .Aug. 19M-Decision. , Apr. , 1964

Order requiring a Kew lorl; City Hssodatioll of toy wholesale distributors , its

members and offcers, engaged in publishh g and distributing to retailers
annual catalogs mustl'ating toys , to cease TIolating the Federiil Trade Com-
mission Act by indilclng and receiving from toy suppliers po.ym€nts for
ad,ertising furnisbed by respondents in such catalogs 01' other publications
in connection with the sale of suppliers ' products, when tlH' Y knew , or should

"Revorted -;5 modified by orders of the CommIssion dateu Jm:Jc 4, 1904 , find .TuDe 29 1964.
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bave knowll that proportionally equal pa;Vilents were not offered to all other
customers of the suppliers competing with respundent.

CO::\::Ph\INT

Pnrsuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by viiieue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federfll
Trade Commission , ha.ving reason to believe that the parties respond-
ent named in the caption hercof have violated the provisions of said
Act , and it appearing to the Commission tlmt ,1, proeee,ding by it ill
respect thereof would be in the public interest , h reby issues its com-
plaint stating its chargea; as follows:

PAHAGRAPH 1. Respondent ATD Catalogs, Inc. (hereinafter referred
to -as respondent A-TD), is a corporation organized and doing busine
under the laws of the State of New York, with its principal office aud

pJac:e of business located at 1133 Broadway, 1\"" York 10 , :\ew York
The following named individual responc1ents are ofEcers and/or

directors of respondent A TD:

X. Irwin Shapiro

% ATD Catalogs, Inc.,
1133 Broad ay. Xew York 10
Xew York
Ex(' ('utive Director
Jay 2\dils
:n1S-3S Sbefleld A venue
Chicago, lllnois
Vice President & Director

Jack R. Hoffman
12 'Yintluo!J Street.
Hocbestcr , XC\v York
Trcasurer , Controller & Director
Harold Bart?

21st Street

Pittsburgh , PennsylyaDia
Director
El'cst H. Coonrod.

GOGO rlains I3onleTarcl

AnHLrillo , Texas
Director

Lee Hiluebrand,
1000 West Main Stret.t,
Louisville, Kentueky
President & Direl'tor
George Kabn
'177 Broadway,
:-ew YOl'k , l\ew York
Secretary .'X Dil'ectOl

::\1a1'vi11 C. Miner
IG So. IODia Avenuc
Grand Hapjds , :'licbigrm
l)irector
Stanley P. Sl1apiro

HG 'Yest Erl'fH1 Strcet
Richmond

, \

irginia
Dire-tor
H::ro1d L. Cantor
1jOl Gcrmantown Avenue.
PhiJadelphia. PenlJsylyania

Director

The foregoing illc1ividualrrspollclents threet , formulate and control
the acts , pracLicf's and policies of AT'

Responclent Acme Premium Supply Corporation is a corporation
organized and doing bnsjness under the la ws of the State of IVi5consi11
ith its principal o!!ce ane! place of husiness lomted at 2201 IV ashing

ton A venue , St. Louis 3 , )Iissonri.
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Eespondel1t The Buckeye Faper & Spceirlltie.s Company is a corpora-
t.ion organized and doing business under the hnvs of the State of Ohio
\vith its principal offce and pla.ce of business located nt 1102-06 SUJ1-

rnit Street, Toledo , Ohio.
Hespondent ames Y. Cariddi is an individual doing bus:ness as

Cariddi Sales Company, wiih his principal offce and place of business
located at 264 State Street, X orth Adams, Massochusctts.

Hespondents Harold L. Cantor and Willard S. Cantor are co-
partners , doing business as H&\V Cantor , ,,"ith their principal offce
and place of business located at 1401 Germantown Avenne , Philadel-
phia , Pennsylvania.

Hesponc1ent HiJb & Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organized and doing
business under the laws of the Stute of Colorado, with its principal

offce and place of business located at 1700 Lawrence Street, Denver
Colorado.

Hespondents Lee Hildehrand , Sidney Hildebmnd and Jacob Hi1ce-
brand are copartners , doing business as 1-IjJdebrancl & Company, with
their principal offce and place of business located nt 1009 1Vest l\Iain

Street, Louisville , Kentucky.
Hespondent Hoffman Sales & Distributing Co. Inc. , is a corporation

organized and doing business lmc1er the htiYS of the State of ew York
wit.h its principltl offce a,nc1 place of business located at 12 \Vinthrop
Street, Rocheste:;' ew York.

Respondent The .Ja.y 1\fi11s Company is (1 corponHion organized and
doing business uncleI' the laws of the, State of Illinois iyith its prin-
cipal offce and place of business located at i112S- ;J8 Shci-rie.lcl -t Yr.llW
Chicago , I1linois.

Hesponclent l\i&A \V ares Co. Inc. , is a coq:)(l'atioll organized a.nd
c10ing business nnder the laws of tile State of Kew York , with its
principal of rice and place of b11 incss located at 477 Broa.dway, :Kcw
Yark , X ew Yark.

Hesponclent?f. C. :.Miner , Inc. , is a corporation organized and doing
b115ine58 under the laws of the State of ftiichigan , with its principal
offce and place of business located at 16 So. 10nia ATeEue , Grand
Rapic13 , l\fichigflTJ.

Hespondent. fonis Paper Company is a corporation organized and
doing busil1C'ss under the laws 01 the State of Pennsylvania , with its
principa,l office and place of business located at 21st Street, Pittsburgh
I") ennsy1vania.

nesponc1ents :Kathan Goldman , Lane J nnfman and James C. Abro
are coparLners , doing business as athan Go1clman ancl Company,

313-1:!1-70-
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vith their principal offce and place of lmsinef:s located at 1820
Industrial Street, Los Angeles California.
Respondents Lcwis O. Buclnvach , Herbert !T. Shapiro , H.obert 

Bodner and Herbert L. Bodner arc copartners, doing business as
ort.hern Spccialty-SnJes Company, with their principal offce and

p1aee of business located at 1507 K.W. Pcttygrove Street , Portland
Oregon.

Hesponc1ents \ViJJiam S. Davis , George P. Alton, Leon H. Davis
n.talie Sm nick, Francc3 Goldfarb , Li1a Schmulowitz and Henry

Charles Alton ftre copartnel's doing business as Oakland Stationery
&. Toy Co. , wit.h their principal offce and pJace of busincss located
at 8041 San Lcandro Street , Oakland , California.

:pondent Reuben Sann is an individual doing business as Sann
Sales Company, \';ith his principal offce and place of business loeated
at 703 No. 21st A\'enl1e , Phoenix , A,rizona.
Respondent S n\"yer-Barker Co. is a corporation organized and do-

ing business under the la \YS of the State of 1aine , \vith its principal
offce and place of business located at 120 Center Street, Portland
)'1aino.
Respondent The S&. l Company is a corporation organized and do-

ing business under the laws of the State of J\iinnesota , with its princi-
pal offce and place of business located at 1:3:th and Hennepin A venne
JJinneapolis, l\Iin11c:-ota.

ponc1ent Southland Distributors, Inc. , is a corporation organized
and doing business under the laws of the State of Texas, with its
principal offce and place of hl1siness located at 7811 Amhassador Row
Dallas , Texas.

Respondent Stanley Toy"" Novelty Company, Incorporated, is a

corporation organized and doing business under the laws of the State
of Virginia, with its principal offce and p1nce of business located at 415
IV est Broad Street, RichJnond , Virginia.

Respondent Tampa KoveJty Company Inc. , .is a, corporation or-
ganized and doing business under the laws of the State of Florida

with its principal offce and place of business loco,ted at 501 S. FJorida
A venue , Tampa Florida.
Respondents Harold F. Anderson and Frank L. Beeler o,re co-

partners, doing business as V. &. A. Distributing Co. , ,yith the,

principal offce and pJaee of business locltted at Bridge,' , Montana.
Respondent 'West Texas WholesaJe of Amarillo, Inc. , is a corpora-

tion organized and doing business under the Jaws of Texas

, .

with its
principal offce and place of business located at GOGO Plains Boulevard

Amnrillo Texas.
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All of the foregoing corporate , partnership and single proprietor-
ship re.spondents have been : and are now, members of respondent A TD.

PAR. 2. A TD is an association composed of toy wholesale distribu-
i.ors named herein as corporate, pal'tnel'ship and single proprietorship
respondents, who sell and distrihute their toy products to retail
out1ets located in various States of the United States. Respondent

ATD has been engaged , and is presently engaged , in the business of
publishing and distrihuting annually on hehalf of the wholesaler

members cata10gues illustrating toys. Varions manufacturers of toys
have been and are now ac1verti:;ing their toys in said catalogues. He-
spondent members of respondent ATD have sold and distributed , and
presently sell and distribute , their catalogues to retail outlets located
throughout the United States.

The offcers of ATD , named herein as individual respondents, direct
and control the policies and practices of ATD on hehalf of said
wholesaler members.

PAR. 3. Respondents, in the conrse and conduct of their businesses
have engaged , and are presently enga,ged , in commerce , as "commerce
is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act. R.csponrlents purchase
the,ir products from many toy snppliers located throughout t:he various
States of the l'nited States and cause such produds to be transported
from various States in the 1Jnited States to other States for distribu-
tion and sale by respondents to retail outlets. There is now, and has
been , a constant current of trade in commerce in said products between
and among the various States of the United States.
In addition , respondents published , or caused to be pub1ished , toy

catalogues which they se11 and distribute to retail outlets located in
various States of the United States.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their businesses in commerce
said respondents have been , and are now, in competition with other cor-
porations , partnerships and individuals in the sale and distribution of
toy catalogues to retail outlets , and in the sale and distribution of toy
products to said retail out1ets.

PAR. 5. Respondents, in the course a.nd conduct of their businesse,
in commerce, knowingly induced or received , or contraeted for the

payment of, promotiona1 payments or alJowances from various toy
suppliers which were not offered or made available on proportiona11y

equal terms to all other customers of such suppliers competing witll
respondents in the distribution of said suppliers ' toy products.

Respondents, as publishers and distributors of toy catalogues. in-
duced or received payments or allowanees from the aforesaid upp1iers
in connection with the promotion 'and advertising of their products in
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(j,

) :I,

respondents' catalogues. Hesponc1cnts know or should h,l,"C kllo\Yl1
that said payments or allowances which they induced or received were
not granted 01' offered on proportiOl1rtlly equal terms to all other of
said suppliers ' customers competing with respondents in the distribu-
tion of said suppliers ' products. Said payments to ATD for the
period from July 1 , 1958 to September 30, 1959 exceeded 8200 000.
Among the toy suppliers granting promotional payments or allowances
to respondents in 1959 were:

Approximate plij)llIcnts
received

Toy suppliers:
The A. C. Gilbert 00_

_--__------------- --- --------------- $+

500
Ideal Toy Corp_

_-- ------------------- -------_.--- ---

-- 11 595
Tl'ansogram Co. , Inc__

--- ---- -----------

---------- U 2;:3
Knickerbocker Toy Co. , IJ1c__

_-- ---

--------------- :2 3--;"j

Alexander :\Iiner Sales Corp_

__--_ ----- ---

.. 1. 03.
Hernco Industries , 111..--

-------------- ---

-- 2. 2;)0

\R. 6. The acts and practices of respondent.s, as hereinbefore
alleged , of knowingly inducing or receiving special promotional pay-
ments or allmvances from their suppliers which wcre not made avail-
able by said snppliers on proportionately equal terms to l'espondcnts

competitors, are all to the prejudice and injury of competitors of
respondents and of the public; have t.he tenden,:y and cffect of obstruct-
ing, injuring a.nd preventing competition in the sale and distribution
of toy products, and ha,ve the tendency to obstruct and restrain and
have obstruded and restrain cd commerce in ::uch merchandise; and
constitute unfair methods of competition in commerce rtnd unfair acts
and prflctices in comrnercc Ivithin the intent n l1cl rneaning and in vi010-
tion of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

111-1' . JeTO'ne Garfink, el and 11fT. f. tanle?J Ji. L"(lJn/ck snpporting the
compla.int.

FI'ied , Beck , Tannenoau7n , Ru,qpieTt Field by 311'

. .:

iWld H.

Rosen vassel' of New York City, for respondent ATD Ca.tnlogs : lnc.
and vorious other respondents.

Wmlde , Fari', Gallaghe?', Walton Fits Gibbon by Jh. Allen
7'7' wnbull of :\ew York City, for respondents rorris Paper COlnpany
and Southland Distributors , Inc.

1!11'. Simon illeshbesheT of :\Jinneapo1is , for respondent The S&
Compa.ny.

M,. . Benjamin j!fasO?" of Masor ,'rJasoI' :'ew York City, for
respondents.
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IXITLi.L DECISlOX BY JOSEPH '\Y. KAITF:.L\N , lIEAHI1,"G EX.:\l\IIXER

FILED JUNE 1 , ID6

The Federal Trade Commission issued its complaint against the
above-named respondents on August 25 lD60 charging them with
vioJation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade C0ll111ission Act in that
they knowingly induced or received , in commerce from various toy
suppJiers for toy catalog advertisements, promotional payments not
made ava-ilable on proportionally equal terms ,to olther customers and
therefore lJnlawful for this and other reasons.

There werc submitted to the hearing examiner COlISel1t agreements
elated March and April, 1962, which arc signed by all respondents
named below and by counsel for both sides and approved by the
Bureau of Hestra,int of Trade. The agreements each provide for the
CTltry of a consent order as set forth therein.

The num1)er of signatory respondents is twenty (20L ,dth the case
liroeeeding to hearing as to remnining rcspondents.

On cert.ification by the hearing examiner, the Commission , by order
dated :\lay 23 , 1962 , excused lateness of fi1ing and refmTed the matter
baek t.o t.he hearing examiner for eonsideration of the consent
agreements.

aIle consent agreemcnt is signed by 17 responc1ent , son'lC of them
corporations and some individuals. The ot.her agreemcnts are ignec1
by 3 respondents, each a corporation , and each signing one of the
agreemcnts. All the agreements are uniform. All provide for an order

containing the same special language, as applicable, for corporation.
individuals, or both, and containing precjsely t.hc same language
describing the acts from which each respondent shall cease and desist.

Under the terms of t.hc agreement.s , the ignatol'Y reEipondents admit
the jurisdictional facts alleged in the compJaint. They waivc? any
further procedural steps , the making of findings of fact and conclu-
ions of Jaw , and the right of judicial review or other challenge of the
nJic1ity of the conseut order. It is also agreed that the reeord shall

consist sole1y of the complaint and the agreement, but that. the agree-
ment is for settlement. purposes only and docs not constitute an admis-
sion by respondents of violation. It is furt.her agreed that the order
may be entcreclwithout further notice , and have the same force and
cUeet fln(l shall become final and may be altcretl , modified or f:ct aside

provided by statute for othcr orders. The complaint may be 11sed

jn const.l1illg' the terms of the order.
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The hearing examiner finds that said agreements indude all of th
provisions required by S 3.3 of the Commission Rnles, which cOlJtain
substantially the same provisions pertinent here as 25 (b) of the

olel Rules of the Commission.
In addition , the agreements contain ce.1:ain permissive provisio1l3

set forth in the Hules.
Having c.onsidered said agreements, including the proposed Onle1'

and being of the opinion that they provide an appropriate. basis for
settlement and disposition of this proceeding, the hearing examiner
a""epts the agreements but directs that they shall not hecolle part or
the offcial record unti they hccome a part or the decision of the
Commission.

JURISDICTIOX \L J.IXDIXGS

1. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter OT this proceeding and of the respondents.

2. The following facts relate to signatory respondents in t.his case:
espondentATD Cara.logs , Inc. , is a. corpuration existing aud doing

business under and by virtue of the 1a,\-S of the State of XC" y York
,yirh its principal oiIce and place of busill(, s locat.ed at 200 Fifth
Avenue, New York 10 , Kew York (( rroneonsly cited in the complaint
as 1133 BroadwflY, N ew York 10 ew York).

Respondent: Lee 1-liJc1ebl'flntl is an inc1iyidua.l and nn offcer l1nd
director of ATD Catalogs, Inc. , with his principal offcc and place of
business located at 1000 \V cst :\1ain StI'eet Louisv111c : I(entucky.

Respondent tTay )1i11s is an individual and an offcer and director
of ATD Ca:talogs Inc. , with his princ.ipal ofllce and place of business
locrLted at 3128-38 Sheffeld A venue , Chicago , Illinois.

Respondent George Kahn is an individual and an ofEce.l' a.nd director
of ATD Cat.alogs , Inc. , with his principa1 offce and place of businoss
locnted at477 Broadway, :'ew York , Kew York.

Respondent Jack It Hoffman is an indivi(lwd and ofIcer and direc-
tor of ATD Catalogs , Inc. wit.h his pl'inciprd office and place of busi-
ness located at 12 .Winthrop Street , Rochcster, K ew York.

R.espondent IIarold L. Cant.or is an individual and a dh'i:ctol' of
ATD Catalogs , Inc. , with his principal office and place of business
located at 1401 GermantoVi'1 A venue , Phi1ade,lphia. Pennsyhallia.

Respondent JHarvin C. :.finer is fU1 indivi(1ual and a director of
ATD Catalogs , Inc., with his principal offce and place of Imsi1Jess
locflted at 16 South Ionia Avenne. Grand Rapids , 1\1ichigan.

Respondent. Ernest. 1-1. Coonrod is an inc1ivill11al and djl' ector of
TD Catalogs, Inc. : \\'ith his principal offce and place of h1.sines

located at 6060 Plains Boulevard , Amarillo , Texas.
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espondent James V. CiLridc1i is an indiyidua.l cloing business as
Cariddi Sales Company, with his principal ofIce a:i1d place of business
loeated at 264 State Street, North Adams , :Uassachusetts.

Respondents Harold L. Cantor and Wil1arc! S. Cantor are copart-
ners doing hnsine s as I--&\V Cantor, "\yith their pril1ciprtl offce and
place of business lccfitec1 at 1401 GermantmYll -.\venue, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania.

Respondents Lee Hildebrand , Sidney Hildehmnd and Jacob Hilde-
brand are copartners doing business as Hildebrand & Company. ,,'jth
their principal offce and place of business located at 1009 ,Yest Iain
Street, Louisville , Kentucky.

Respondent J-IoiTman Sales &; Distributing Co., Inc. , is a corporaJion
existing and doing business under find by virtue of the laws of the

State of New York, with its principal offce and place of bu::iness
located at 12 ,Yinthrop Street, Rochester :' ew York.

Respondent The Jay !vIjIs Company is a corporation existing and
doing business under and by virtue of the 1a"\ys of the State of Illinois
with its principal offce and place of business located at 3128-38 Shef-
field Avenue , Chicago , Illinoi

Respondent 1\1&)" \Vares Co. , Inc. , is a. eorporation existing and
doing busine,ss under and by virtue of the la ws of the State 01 ::e"\y
York, with its principal offce and plfce of bllsjne s located at 477

Broadway, :New York ew York.

Respondent j\L C. :1\ine1' : Inc. , is a corporation existing and dOlng
business under and virtue of the 1a, s of t.he State of :Michigan.

with its principal offce and place of business located at 16 South
Ionia A venue, Grand Rapids, :Michigan.

Respondent ,Vest Texas Wholesale of Amarilo , Jnc. , is a corpora-
tion existing a.nd doing business under and by virtue of the 1:1- ws of the

State of Texas , with its principal offce and phlce of business located
at 60CiO Plains Boulevard , Amarillo , Texas.

Re,sponc1ent The 8&::1 Company is n corporation e,xisting and doing
business under and by virtue of t.he )a"ys of the State of :\linncsot,
with its principal oftce and place of busine.ss located at 13th and I-Ien-
nipan A venue 1inneapolis , J\Iinnesota.

R.espondent :Morris Paper Company is R corporation existing anc1
doing business under nnd by virtue, of the laws of tl1e State of Penn y1-
vania, with its principal offce and place of business located at 21st
Street., Pittsburgh , Pennsylvanin"

Respondent Southland Distributors , Il1c. is 11 corporation existing
and doing business under a,nd by virtue of the la,vs of the State of
Texas , with its principal offce and place of business loeated at 7811
Ambassador How , Dallas, Texfls.
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The following order is hereby made:

ORDEH

It i8 oide1'cd That respondents ATD ClCtalogs, Inc. , Hoffman
Sales & Distrihuting Co. , Inc. , The .Jay Mills Company, M&A 'Wares
Co. Inc. I. C. Miner, Inc. , ,Vest Texas ,Vholesa1e of Amarillo , Inc.
corporations , their offcers and directors; individual respondents Jay

1il1s , George rCahn ack H. Hoffman , :Ifarvin C. jJIincr, Ernest II.
Coonrod , James V. Cariddi , Harold L. Cantor, ,Vi1Jard S. Cantor
Lec Hildebrand , Sidnc)' Hihlcbrand and Jacob Hildebrand; and
their respective representatives, agents fwd employees directly or

through any corporate or other device in or in connection with any
purchase in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in thp Federal Trade
Commission Act, do forth,'lith cease and desist from:

Inducing, receiving 01' contracting for the receipt of anything of
value. as payment. for or in consideration ror flrlYertising or other
services or lacilities furnished by or through respondents in con-
nection 'with the processing, handling, sale, or offering ror sale
of toy, game, and hobby products manufactured , sold , or offered
for sftle. by the supplier , when the respective respondents know or
should knoW" that such payment or consideration is not made avnil-
flble by snch supplier on proportiOllfllly equal terms to all its
other c.ustomers competing "ith the re,spective respondents in the
distribution of such products.

It .is O1dered That respondent The S& I Company, a corpora-
tion. its oiTcers : directors , representa:tin , agents and employees , di-

rectly or through any corporate or other device in or in conneGtion with
any purc.hase in commerce: as "commerce" is clenned in the Fecleral
Trade Commission Act, do forth\\ith cease and desist from:

Inducing, receiving or contracting for the receipt of anything of
yaluG as ptLyment for or in consideration lor ac1Yertising 01' ot.her

selTices or facilities :furnished by or through respondent in COll-

n8ction "jth the processing, handling, sale , or offering for sale of
toy, game : and hobby IJI'oc1ucts manufactured : sold , or offered for
5a.le by the supplier : ,yhen l'esponc1ent knows or should kno\\ that
sncll p:lFnent or consideration is not made nyailabJe by sHch ::UP-

plier 011 proportionally equal terms to all its other Cllst.omers
competing with respDnclent in the distribution of snch products.

It is orde:ied That. respondent \1orris Paper Company, a COl'-

ponti,ion , its offcers , directors , representatives , agents and employees
directly or rhrongh any corporate or oHler c1cv.ice in or in connection
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wit.h any pure-hase in COIl1me.rce. , as "commerce : is defined 111 the F\
era 1 Trade Commission Ac.t , do forth-"Y1th ce,l e and des1st Tram:

Inducing, recei'Fing or contracting 1'01' the receipt of anyUlir!g oJ
value as Imyment for or in consideration for advertising or other
services or facilities furnished by or through respondent in COll-
neet.ion "iih t.he processing, handling, sale , or oflering for sale of
toy, game, H,nc1 hobby products manufactured , sold , 01' afr-creel for
sale by the supplier, when the. responde lt knows or should know
that such payment or consideration is not Inade avaihdJle by .'11c11

supplier on proportiona1Jy eqnal terms to all its other customers
competing with respondent. in the distribution of such products:.

It ,h. ordered That respondent Southland Distributor , Inc. , a cor-
poration , its offcers , directol' , repre entatives , agents and employees
directly or throngh any corporate or other dev1ce in or in connection
wit.h any purchase in commerce, as "comnwrce :: is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Ad , do forth,,,ith cease and de ist from:

Inducing, receiving or contracting for the receipt OT anything of

value as payment for or in conside.ratioll for advertising 01' other
service or faciJit.ies furnished by Or :through respondent in con-
nection with the processing, handling, sale , or oiIering for ale of
toy, game, and hobby products manufactured , sold , or oHerecl fo!'
sale by t.he supplier, ,,,hen t.he respondent kno"-' 5 or should know
that such payment or con ideration is not made available 1Jr snch

suppJier on proportionally equal terms to all its other cnstomers
competing with respondent in the disl-l'ibllt.on of such pro(lucts.

IXITIAL DFCISJO "- BY ,JOSi PH ,V. KAuFJ,L\X , I-IL\IUXG E ;:X:lIIXEl

FlLI D nECY?lIBER 18 , 18 (j 

The complaint herein , issued on August 23, lDGO , is under Section
;) of the Federal Trade Commi sion Act , hereinafter refel'ed to sirnpl:y
as Sec. 5. Jt al1eges discriminatory payments by toy manufacturer::
for advertisements in toy catalogs pnblishe(l by respondent catalog
company. Allegedly the payments were to or for the benefit of respond-
ent toy jobbers 1 who alJegedly induced the payment knm"ing of
the benefit and the discrimination.

A number o:f respondent toy jobbers hCl'ejn ,,,ere also stockholders
in respondent ca,talog company, but neither they nor the respondent
catalog company, nor cel'tain other respondents

, ,,,,-

ere conte ting at
the hearings held herein.

I The word reHpondent jabbers as used herein refers to jobber firms c01'lomiions
and individuals doing business as partners or under a trade name.
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The present decision deals with eleven remaining respondent jobber
fil'm.3 ., 1'10 were not stockholders of the catalog company, with one pos-
sible exce.ption. It also deals 'with three individuals who were active
in the cat.alog company.

Instead of being stockholders of respondent catalog company, the
respondent jobbers considered in the present decision werc merely

subscribers -cxcept that onc of them , Stanley Toy and ovcHy"
Company, tra.nsferred its stock to its principals , the Shapiro , the (hie
and details being in dispute.

TogeJher 'with stockholder jobbers , Ivho also were obligecl to be suh-
scribers 10 obtain the privileges, saicl respondent jobbers each paid
8300 a year to the catalog company for the prj\-ilege of distributing
cat-log.s to retailers in their respective areas (each area being assigned
to one snbseriher only) and for other privileges or services unconnected
\"jth cata.logs.

Of thc eleven respondent jobbers abmTe referred to , nine or them
represented by the same counsel , ha\Tc gone through full11carings be-
fore this examiner , held in 1\"'e\\ York , Denver , flnd Los Angeles. The
other t\Yo , Sa\vyer- Barker antI Tampa ove1ty, did not appeal' at the

hearings.
As to four of the nine n ponclcnL jobbers represented at the hearings

the special q11estion is raised by their counsel as to whether there \yas
proof of an actual llnfavoJ'ed competitor in the area of each , or one
substantial enough or othenvise qua,)ified to be considered a competitor.
The four are respondent jobbers Buckeye Paper , Sann Sales, J\ath
Goldman , and Oakland Stationery.

Contrarj\"i , there is the question \"hethel' proof of an nnfayored
competitor,is necessar ' as to each and every jobber if such proof , and
other ne,ccssary proof to shO\ ; yiolation , has been produced as to other
jobbers and if they have all operflt.r.d together as active subscribers
in connection \"ith violation.

The nine respondent johbers actively represented at the hearings
were joinec1 in their defense by three individuals-No Irwin Shapiro

Stanley P. Shapiro : and IIarold Bortz-all reprcEented by the same
counsel as t.he nine jobbers.

)". Irwin Shapiro and StfU11ey P. Shapiro were principals of Stanley
Toy an(1 ::oveHy Company, although N. 1nvin Shapiro seems to have

cvenLllfl,lly cE\-oreed himself from the toy company. forc importfl1tly,
hoth had active parts in the catalog company, particularly N. Ir"\vin
Shapiro , "\-d10 \"as its dominating leader , and ,:arionsly its cxccutin
director and presidcnt giving full time to it :for a fixed salary, until
he, Jeft jt in 1962 to form a new eata10g c.ompany of his own.
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Harold Bortz was actil, e in the catalog company as representative of
the jobber who employed him , but claims Ithat he was a " dummy , and
is now associated with 1\-: . Irwin SJmpiro in his llel,Y catalog company.

If tbe respondent jobber:: nOlv under consideration 'were stockholden:
of the catalog company the hearing e,xaminer might haye less diffculty
in possibly .fnding a violation as charged. This would present the
question involved In tlw JJlatter of Santa s Playthings , Inc. ct al
(D. 8259 , September 28 , 1962), decided by the examiner "dversely to
stockholder jobbers. That case l,vas vcry much like the prcsent except
that an the respondent jobbe.rs were stockholders of the catalog com-
pany involved , anll all cnntested through full l1eflrings. On the im-
plied Sec. 2(d) aspect of the case the decision rested primarily on

Stat.e lVholesale GToceT8 v. G1' cat A aantie Pacific Tea Oom.pany,
258 F. :2d 831 (C. A. 7: 1958), cert. dp-niee! under another name 3G8
L-: 047 (10:19), which inTolved advertising payments by the suppliers
to 11 publishing company ",yJJO c stock W lS owned by the buyer , A & 
The: dc,ci::iol1 fllso relied on In the Jfafter of The Ilhw.rc C01npwIY: 

, decided by the Federfll Trade Commission on -August 7, 1962 CG1
C. 375J.

Tn the said Santa s Playthinqs decision this examiner found and
conclnc1ec1, on the Sec. 2( c1) aspect , that the advertising payments by
the manufacturers to t.h( catalog company W' (,J' e to or for r,he benefit
of the respondent stockholder jobbers, 1111(1 also that they "'''ere not
anlilabJe on proportional1y equal t.erms to competitor jobbers- even
though t.here mjght be other toy catalogs ready to serve johbers 
desiring. On t.he Sec. ;) violation actually charged lw found tl1at said
re,sponc1ent stod:J101c1er jobbers induced these paym( nts knowing their
ImJa",yful and discriminatory character. This conelnsion was aiclc(l 

the c.onsicleration that the stockllOldel' jobbers were actively repre-
entecl ,1S board membp1's and offcers of the catalog company, and that

they knew tJ18 operating facts that pl'opol'tional1y equal payments
ere. not avaiJable despite payments claime.eJ to be a.vailable thrcmgh

other eat.alogs.
The heaTing examiner s rlccision in8anta.\-: P7a1jthinq8 which elis-

CHsse3 vflrious aspects of 1a",," , may be read as a companion to the
instant decision. It rejects the applicability of A ?dmnatio Canteen
Company v. 340 U.S. 61 (195i3), as claimed by respondents.
First , it holds that that case neither directly nor impliedly heJd that
the hnrckn of proof as to a Sec. 2 (b) Clayton Act defense is on the
Commission. Secondly: it rejects respondents : construction of certain

orc1ing in that case as imposjng an ultra-st.rict standard on the Com-
mission in proving (hat respondents knO"'Vingly jnduce violrutions and
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quote:: in support llme,' iran i.VOU:8 C07npany and Union lVeu'8 CO))-

jJnny Y. 300 F. 2c1104 , III (C.A. 2; 19(2).
The present decision is mainly ( oJlcel'ne(l \yith the rpw. tion whether

the san:w result fiB \\jth stockholl1er joL1Jcl's follO\ys in connection with
non- tockhclder jobbers snch as the pl'e nt rcspondent :iobbel' . ::()t

only do ihe. present respondent jobbers

, \

:ith the one qualification re-
ferred to abm" , own no stock in the cat.alov compnny, or are ihey
entitled to a,ny diyiclellc1s , but they in no ,yay, through their Ijrincipal.s
or other2 , served on the bOrlrc1 or as offcers of the cfltalog comp; \ny,
nor 118.Ve they b('( n shown to IH1H' heen int:mately ilCClllainted "\Y1th its
internal financial afffdr.s---althollgh , it is true , they dirl come to the
annual Toy Show and \'oted at c.atnJog comJxmy meetings on "\yl1at

particu1ar toys should be featured hy the adn'rtjsing mllnllfactlll'er.
Thus it cannot be said that the present. respondent jobbers by any

possibility received advertising payments en:11 indirectly, Cye,11 t.hOllg'
it may be argued that the payments "\yere recei"\ced for their benefit

?:.

that the catalog enterprise , nurtured by the advertising payments
for their benefit. Secondly, there is the question as to whether ftS

mere subscribers , they had suffcicl1t knmdec1ge or notice to be fOlmc1

to lwvc knmyingly induced for the pUl'j)O:'CS of Sec. 
\s aJready stated , the prc ellt l'e ponc1ents were snbscl'ibGrs and

\\lth one possible exception , not ;:;toc'kholders: and actually paid for

the privilege of being subscribers rnthel' than receiving c1i,- ic1ends 2,

stockho1c1er.
Certainly on first blush t1ley would seem to be nnJikely yiolators

of Sec. 5 , requiring not only proof 01 payments to or for t.heir benefit
but knowing inducement of discriminfltol'Y payments for the nchel'-
t1sements. The hearing examiner indicated at the hearings t.hat he
seriously considered the possibility of regnrding present respondent.s

as far removed from the situation of stockholder jobbers , and he rc-
quested that submissions be particularly dirEc.ted to the. point iIJ\ ol\"ec1.

Both respondents ' counsel and rompJnint c0l1l:-el submittecl excellent
"\\Titten prcsentations illuminating the central question inc1icated Hnd

the hearing examiner llf1s given much further independent thought
to t.his question.

Some Salient Facts

In order t,o gi ,'e a frame of reference for legal obst'n" ations here-
inafter inclicated , a somewhat sketchy statement of facts is hereby
made, clll1ing from the detailed Findings of Fact maclehelmv:

The catalog company lw.rein, !tTD Catalogs, Inc. , lJub1ishec1 toy
cataJogs , illustrating and listing the products of 173- 200 J1mmfae-
tUl'ers. The stock of the cflt:tlog compa, ny was O"yned largely by fl few
toy jobbers. The catalogs were distributed through "subscribers
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..dlO included stockholder and non- stockhol(ler jobbers , and each of
whom paid a fee of $300 it :year to the catalog company. There was
only one subscriber for each of the relatively few areas carved out
of the continental United States. The catalogs , rather impressive pub-
lic.ations, were sold to the subscribers for about 5f each , to wit , $57
a tllousand. The subscribers sold the catalogs, at the sa,id cost to tl1em
to their retailers. The reta.ilers gave them away free to their own
customers , the consumers. The retaiJer :; name was imprinted on the
covel' , not the jobber

Entirely apart frOln catalogs, many other services were provided

for by the catalog company to subscribers, as described in Findings
of l'ad :: o. 18 below. Local telephone service with manufacturers
..yas provided for, so that out-of-tO-WIl subscribers had available 
them the functions of a New York offce. The catalog company issued
frequent bulletins as to price changes by manufacturers and as to
ordering procedures. It contacteel manufacturers for subscribers in
short supply, or to expedite deliveries, or to adjust disputes ith
manufacturers. It furniGhed subscribers ' customers with display ma-
terials and idcntification materials showing the customer store to be
a purchaser of the catalog. It also suppIied them with a mont,hl:y
news letter containing merchandising and personnel training advice.
It a.lso conducted elaborate prize contests through the retail store
cllstomers of subscribers.

Something over 300 products might be listed in the cataJog: of ..Thich
som thing under 250 .would be illustrwtec1. ,Ve are mostly concerned

herein with the illustrated advertisements, each featuring a single

toy or similar product.
The advertising rate for an illustrated toy was $730 per item , with

the one- line listing free. The rate was iixed by the catalog eompany.
Advertising was by written contract, drafted and submitted by the
catalog cornpany.

Shortly before l\farch of each year catalog company offcials met
in K ew York City with the manufacturers (apparently separately).
Some of the mallufacturers might specify the parLicular item they
wished to advertise, as illustrated items; others might specify the
particul lr types; and others might specify only the maximum num-
ber of items.

As respondents contend , each manufacturer controlled the number
of illustrated items for tho paid advertjsing, thus controlling the

total clollar amount of its advertising budget with the catalog com-
pany. 11O\\'ove1', as pointed out by complaint counsel , the wording
of the contract required approval of each toy to appear as an illus-
trated advertisement, the approval to be hy the "participating dis-
trilmtors , i. , the subscribers.
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The catalog company offciaL;, after their confcrences ,,;it11 the

manufacturers , \yould pre,pare a list. or cooperating manufacturers
with special notations as to which had actually signed contracts 

orally agreed to do so. Each of the subscribers received a copy of
tms list.

In March , dnring the Toy Show held each year in New York City,
'1 to 6 meetings were held by the catalog company, pTesidec! over by
respondent K. Irwin Shapiro , and attended by represcntatiyes or the
subscribers, both stockholders and non-stockholders.

A t these meetings, the list of cooperating mannfacturers above re
ferred to was discussed by the subscribers, who had also each received
toy sheets from each of the various manufacturers , apparently show-
ing their product offerings. "- vote was taken as to just which toys of
each manufacturer the subscribers wished to be the subject of illus-
trated advertisements by the manufacturer. It may be assumed that
they did not ride roughshod over a manufacturer s preferences , but
that they ,,"ould not vote for items they thought would not sell as we1J

as others. Each subscriber, stockholder or non-stockholder, had one
vote. The majority controlJecl. A list tabulating results "was sent to
c,1ch subscriber. Contracts were sent to the manufacturers , showing
by insertions the items se1eoted by vote. The items voted and so
shown were strictly follO'yed , except occn ionfll1y on pl'e sure from
11 manufaotllTcr.

:-c1vertisillg paymcmts by manufacturc:rs totaJed S19i" OOO in 1!J;5D

and $:?82 OOO 2 in 1960. The catalog company in correspondence I'ith
t.he manufacturers re,ferS1D them as ;;our participatingmanufn"oturers.

TilG manufacturers reganlec1 , or id ntified , the cata.Jog comrmllY as a
group of jobbers (inducting respol1c1ent non-stockholder jobbers) and
their retail customers. As already stated , the cataJog company rderred
to the sub::cribcrs , both stockholaers and non-stockholclers , as ;' p,utic-
ipnting distributors.

In 1960 , to give an example faT one yeaL total operat.ing expenses
or the cata.1ogcompany were about S3S OOO: including the 822.; 000

cost of printing catalogs. Total revenUG was S.500 OOO including $283

000' for ilustrated advertisements , $7 000 for subscription fees , and
sorncthing over $120 000 derived from sales of catalogs. Over-all profit
was about $125 000.

LegalOb8e1"Vatio7c8

Bl'aring in mind the facts disclosed in the above skcleh and the fu11

facts stated in the Findings of Fact, and giving fulJ consideration to
the presentations of counsel on both sieles , the fol1owing observations
may be made showing, among other things, that the distinctjl)n be-

'l' hese approximated figures involve nn unimportant dlserepancy.
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tween stockholder jobbers and non-stockholder jobbers is not as gre.1t
for the purposes of this case , as it may initially seem to oe.

The fact that the l'cspondcnt non-stockholders had to pny $300 n
year to become subscribers , is of dubions importance since , accord-
ing to the proof, the stockholder jobbers also had to )Jay $:JOO a year
namely, to become subscribers , if they wished to enjoY the pririleges
enabling them to distribute the catalogs to their retail customers , on
the exclusive area bnsis , nnd to enjoy the vflrions non-cata log privileges.
Considering the relatively small a,rIlount of the fee and of the toLd of
an the fees , $7 000 in 1962, and bearing in mind the exclusi, e teni-
tory arrangement for each subscriber distributing catalogs, as well
as the non-catalog privileges , the fee begins to look more like lllember-
ship dues in a perhaps exclusive club , if not merely part of l Jegal

facade. An the facts herein amply demonstrate the enormons beneIi"
derived from this so-caned fee paid by the s11b,cribers. MOl'eOl-el'
apart from the size of the fee it seerns fairly cJear that so L-- as the
fee is concerned , and the ensuing privileges , the llon-stockhoJdQl' job-
bers and the stockholder jobbers were on a par.

So far as the bcne.nt from the advertising pnYllwnt.s is concelned it.
is true that. only the stockholder jobbers can be sai(l in some sen:ce
to ha.ve received them 01' the money benefit t1wreof indircctlv
in tlw form of dividends. 11O\yever, the llearing eXitln:ner ha,:; COl
eluded that t11e truly direct and primary benefit Jl'om t.he pflyments
,va8 , even for the s ocld101c1el' , not so much the money profit therefrom
as the support and lIlnintenance of :the ,1'1101e, catalog facility- 'Illi:;
catalog setup Tfas for the benefit of al1 sub5crilJcrs, both stockholdel'
and 11On-stockholder::, . That, appare,ntly, is the theory proponJlclec1
with it variety of details by the compJaint counsel , and the tearing
examiner accepts iL at least in the gelle.raJizccl form !JC' S. illclicated.

The unique,ne.3s of t.he status of the sub cl'iber : wl11thf'l' non- stock-
holder or stockholder , is demonstrated by the fact t,hat only one sub-
scriber \Vas designated for a particnla,!' tr8.ding area. The :iobbel' se-
lected Rnd no other had t.he privilege of distributing cataJogs in the
area , to h1s retailers. In t11is respect again , t11e non-stockholder jobber
wa.s on an abso1ut.e par with the stockholder jobber. J\fo1'eol'e1' , judging
hy the record , the nwnufacturers themselves made no distinctioll he-

veon stockholder jobbers and non- stockholder jobbers nnd the manu-
facturers did not knO\v "ho were stockholders or who ,ycrc. not
stockholders. :Nor , apparently, did they care for the pnrposes of thi
toy 1J1'ogram. "'Vha.t they were interested in were tho names of the
firms nssociated with the eata.log, irrespective of wl1ethel' they ,yer8
stockholders or not. This information would enable them to dEtermine
the value that they ,yere getting for clol1ars spent in advertising in the
catalog.
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thereforo more clearly in violation, perhaps, than non-stockholder
respondcnts. l-Iowever, ,the violation is still pro\- ) of course, if it was
a non-stockholder.

l'luii1xidual Re8pondent8

There remains for consideration the disposition to be 111adc as to the
three respondent indivlduals, that is , individuals other than thos
doing business under pa.rtnership or trade names. These individuals
were offcers or employees of other respondents , and the real question
is whether they should be hold liable in their individual capacities.

As to respondent N. Irwin Shapiro , he was variously president and
executive director and was the dominant spirit of respondent catalog
company, the collaborating activities of which must be re.garded as in
violation of Sec. 5. In the hearing examiner s opinion , he. is clearly
liable ill his individual capacity, apart from any repre::entative capac-
ity. Any possible doubt fiS to whether an order should lssne against him
individually is removed by reason of his present eOillection with the
nc\v toy catalog company of his mvn , particularly because of the hold-
ing herein extending Sec. 5 liability so as to apply even to non-stock-
holder jobbers and thus predicating liability on the particular facts
rather than emphasizing a single factor such as ownership of stock.

As to respondent Harold Bortz , there is some doubt as to his indi-
vidual liability. However, he not only scned as a director of the cata-
log company, but was on the executive committee. Admittedly he ac-
tively participated in catalog matters , even though it is denied that he
participated in intenutl firmncial maJters of the catalog company. It is

strange for him to claim that 11e was a "dummy " in respect to the cata-
log activities he admits. His present connection ,vith N. Irwin Sba.piro
in the latter s nmv catalog company adds a conclusive reason for 1n-
dividualliabilit:y on his part 'i. on the issue of likelihood of engag-
ing in other violations.

Respondent Stanley P. Sha pil'o was a stockholder and principal of
Stanley Toy and Novelty Company, which has not contested at the
hearings herein. Apparently he now owns , or claims to own , all of
Stanley Toy s former stockholdings in the catalog company. He was a
direcwr of the catalog company as Stanley s representative. There
seems to be no impressive reason why the order herein should not run

individually against him as well as the two others, particularly since
the order will be limited to catalog or similar ac.il'ities.

Scope of Order

It is not helieved t.hrut the facts and circumstances warrant the issu-
ance of a very broad order against respondents found herein to have
vio1ated Sec. 5.
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The practice of toy advertising as wt.acked in the present complaint
is by its nature a more or less public affair, and it has becn indulged
in openly and abO\TCboard, for over thirty years without complaint
from any Government agency until less than three years ago even at
this late date.

Legislative history shows that Sec. 2( d) was aimed primarily oJ
under-the- table allO\vances and secret rebates. Fnrtl1ermore, the ntili-
zation of Sec. 5 to reach buyers who induce Sec. 2(d) violations has
been a fairly recent development.

Actually, therefore, toy catalog advertising of t11e kind typified in
this case has represented an uncertain are,a of la\T for tlw applicability
of Sec. 2(d) to manufacturers or of Sec. 5 to jobbel's inducing Sec.
2(d) violations.

It is diffcult to think of the respondent jobbers here as 11a.ving

deliberately flouted the Jaw, or "yen the spirit of the law. The law is
de-signed to enforce substantially equal treHitment of customer compet
ito1's , and the availability of other catalogs to them is at least some
substantial indication of possible equality in a popular sense , e'

though insuffcient under the law, on any facts provecll1cl'cin , to sus-
tain the contentions of respondents.

It is noL believed , under the facts and circullst.a.nce in this case at

least, involving a doubtful area of the law , It.hat the respondent here

should be subject to a broad order 111ereJy beeausc they haye actiycly
contested the imposition of any order, instead of consenting or

stipulating.
1foreover, it is highlJ' doubtfnl that the respondent jobbers 11mI'

under considerat.ion ill repeat their ,-iolations. Leading toy manu-
facturers, including the four used to help prove the present case , are
subject to orders not 'to make these disCTiniinatol'Y payments for adver-
tisements in catalogs or similar publications. Furthermore, it is well
known that they are pulling out of catalog advertising Hnd perhaps
printed advertising generaJJy in favor of television advert ising.

It may also be noted that the orders sanctioned and isslled by the
Corrunission against the l1Rnulnetul'ers i:1'E', definitely narrow , rather
tha,n broad. Although these orders -.,,' ere based on only very general
facts , as stipulatBd by the manufacturers, not1Jing in the rather fun
hearings in the prcsent casc reveals to the hearjng examincr faC'ts call-
ing for a broad order against the :iobbers.

A na.rrow order ''Ias issued by this hearing examiner against the
stockholder jobbers in Santa 8 Plaything8 also after fun hearlngs : the

order following very closely the one i sued by the Commission agalnst
the manufacturers. Consistency demands , r.herefol'c , that t1Je order to
be issued herein against the non- t()ckholder jobbers shouJd be 110
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broader. Actually, it might. at least he argued that non-stockholder job-
bers are enti,tled to a narrow order even more than stockholder job-
bers , if only because of the unsettled question as to whether non-stQek-
holders are properly liable.

The above reasoning also applies in effect to the three respondents
N. Irwin Shapiro , I-Iarold Bortz , and Stanley P. Shapiro. Although
the first two are appropriately l1itmed in the order herein because
among other things, of their bc.ing engaged in a new cataJog company,
it may appropriately be Iloteclllcre that this nelv company docs seem
to ha,ve been organized with the idea of eliminating jobber control in a
bonD, fide att.empt to comply with the spirit. and mandates of the law.

The cases in \\hich the Commission, without dissent, issued a narrow
order llgainst toy manufacturers are In the iI/atter of Transogram
Inc. D. 7978 , a.nd fifteen 3 other ca.ses consolidated therewith , decision
dated Septemher 19 , 1962 (61 F. C. 629).

The opinion states that:
our objective in drafting orders must be to restrain unlawful acts and practic€s

whose commission in the future, unless enjoined, may fairly be antiripated from
the lrespondent'sJ conduct in the past, National Labor Rf3ation8 Boanl 

Eil' pres8 Publish-ino Co" 312 L.S. 426 , 435.

nNDlNGS OF FACT

The following numbered paragraphs constitute the Findings of
Fact herein. In the main they fol1mv the proposed findings of com-

plaint counsel , including paI'agraph numbering. 1-low8ver, there are
various changes , n::ostly by \THY of addition , reflecting respondents
exceptions thereto and respondents ' proposed findings. ConcJusions also
arc ttppendec1.

Failure to find a fact as proposed does not necessarily mean that it
1S not true. Except as may have been found above and as found in these
Findings of Fact al1 proposed findings are disallowed.

The Respondents Here Involved:

1. Hespondent A TD Cata1ogs , Inc.. , is a corporation organized and
doing business nnder the laws of the State of New York, with its prin-
cipal offce and place of business located at 200 Fifth Avenue, New
York 10, New York (erroneously alleged in the complaint to be 1133
Broadway, :'ew York 10 , New York).

2. Respondent N. Irwin Shapiro , an individual , was President of
ATD Cablogs , Inc., from July, 1958, through Jannary, 1961. Said
respondent was a Director and Chairman of the Executive Committe8
of said corporation from Ju1y, 1958 , through Septemher , 1959. Said

3l\ost of them initially decided by thJs hearing examiner.
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respondent "as Executive Director or said corporation from October
1059 , through .January, 1961.
During the years 1959 and 1960, respondent N. Irwin Shapiro

actively participated in the day-to-day management of ATD Catalogs
Inc. I-Ie attended all meetings held in those years or the directors
stockholders, Executive Committee and subscribers of A' I'D Catalogs
Inc. , and he presided at substantially all of such meetings.

OriginaIJy, he was a principal RJ1d stockholder of respondent Stanley
Toy & K ove1ty Company, which was a stockholder of ATD Catalogs
Inc. Either in 1958 or 1960 (respondents ' proof as to 1958 is not clear)
Stanley Toy transferred its ATD stock to said N. Irwin Shapiro
respondent Stanley P. Shapiro, and J. D. Shapiro , apparently all
Stanley Toy stockholder principals. Respondents' proof is that
eventually all this ATD stock was transferred to Stanley P. Shapiro.
Respondent . Irwin Shapiro served ATD on a salary basis and
received no :fees as Director.
In 1061 respondent formed his own toy catalog company, which

still operates , which is claimed to be subject to no jobber contro1.
3. Respondent Harold Bortz , an individual , was a Director of ATD

Catalogs, Inc. , from July, 1058 , through ,January, 1961. During said
period , said respondent. was also a member or the Executive Committee
of said corporat.ion.

During the time "hen he was a Director and member or the Execn-
tive Committee of ATD Catalogs , Inc., respondent Harold Bortz at-
tended all regularly scheduled meetings of the Board of Directors
aU meetings of the Executive Committee, and all meetings or the

subscribers of ATD Catalogs , Inc. At such meetings , said respondent
participated in diseussions and voted.

Said respondent was Director and Executive Committee member
of said catalog company as representative of respondent )101'ri8 Paper
Company, a stockholder jobber not contesting at the hearings herein
and or which he \yas an employee. The amount of his fees as director
of the cHtalog company was deducted from his sa.lary from this jobber.
He was not active with the catalog company on other than strictly
cat.alog matters. He "as never an ATD stockholder.

4. R.espondent Stanley P. Shapiro , an individual , v,rs a Director
of ATD Catalogs , Inc. , from October , 1059 , through January, 106J.

During the period when he was a Director of ATD Catalogs , Inc.
said responoent attended an regularly scheduled meetings of the Board
or Directors and a.llmcetings or the subscribers of ATD Catalogs, Inc.
At such meetings, he participated in discussions and voted.

As aforcstated , the proof is that all the ATD stock of respondent
Stanley Toy came to be transferred to him and he shared in A TD
profits.
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Also stated above, Stanley P. Shapiro was a principal and stock-

holder of Stanley Toy.

5. Respondent Acme PreJ'1:inm S'llpply Oorpo'Ja.tion is a corpora-

tion organized and doing business lmder the laws or the State, 01 \Vis-
consin , with its principal offce and place of business located at 2201
Washington A yenue, St. Louis 3 , Missouri.

6. Respondent The Buckeye Paper Specialties Company is a cor-
poration organized and doing business under the laws or the State or
Ohio , with its principal offce and phce of husiness 10cated at 1102-
:Summit Street, Toledo , Ohio.
The Buckeye Paper and Specialties Company is engaged in the

busine,ss of selling toy products at wholesale to customers located
throughout the city of Tole.do , Ohio, and in a 75-mi1e radius from
said city.

During the :rars 1050 and 1060 , said respondent purchased all of
the products illustrated in the cataJogs published by ATD Catalogs
Inc.. , during such years direc.ly from the manufactureTs of such prod-
ucts, inclurling Transogram Company, Inc. , Ideal Toy Corporation
Remco Industries , Inc. , and Emenee Industries, Inc.

7. Respondent Hila Co. , Inc. is a corpor:1tion organized :1nc1

doing business nnder the la,yS or the State of CoJorado with its prin-
cipal offce and place of bw::iness located at 1700 Lawrence Street
Denver, Colorado.

Hilb & Co. is engaged in the husiness of selling toy products at
wholesale to cllstomers , including variety stores, dry goods stores , to)'
stores, depa.rtment stores, and stationery stores , located throughout
the city of Denver, C010rado , and throughout :1 20-mile radius of the

city of Den\ er.
During the years 1959 and 1960 , caid respondent purchased sub-

stantia11y a11 of the products i1ustmted in thc cata10gs puhlishcd hy
ATD Cat;tlogs, Inc. , during such years directly from the manufac
tnrers of such products , including Transogram Company, Inc. , Ideal
Toy Corporation , Remco Industries, Inc. , and Emenec Industries , Inc.

8. Respondents Xathan Goldman and .Tame.s C. Ahro are copartners
doing business as N athrrn Goldman and 001npany with their princ.ipal
oflce and place of business located at 1820 Industria1 Street, Los
Ange1es , California. Respondent Lane Kaufman is deceased.

Xftthan Goldman and Company is engaged in the business of sel1ing
lOY products at ,,'holesale to cllstomers including baby shops , toy
shops, department stores, discount houses , hardware stores, and drug
stores, located throughout the city of Los Angeles, CaJifornia and in
other parts of the State of CaJifornia.
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During the years lD59 and 1960 , said respondents purchased suh.
stantially all of the products listed in the cataJogs puhhshed hy ATD
Catalogs, Inc. , during such years di.rectly from the manufacturers of
such products, including Transognun Company, Inc. , Ideal Toy Cor-
poration, R.e.meo Industries , Inc. , and Emenee Industries Inc.

9. Respondents Lewis O. Buchwach , Herbert J. Shapiro , Hobert 1\I.

Bodner and Herbert L. Bodner are copartners, doing business as
iVo'lhern Specialty- Soies OOln'pany, with their prineipnl offee and

phce of business located at 1507 K.W. Pettygroyc Street , Portlaud
Oregon.

10. Hespondents .Wilham S. Dayis , George P. Alton , Leon H. Dayis
N atahe Sosnick , Frances Goldfarb and Lila Sehmulowitz are copart-
ners, doing business as Oalcland Toy Oompany (cited in the complaint
as Oakland Stationery and Toy Company), with their principal offce
and place of business located at 8941 San Leandro Street , Oakland
California. Oakla.nd Toy Company is the successor partneTship to
Oa.ldand Stationery and Toy Company \vhich consisted of the abovc
named individuals plus respondent Henry Charles Alton which was

engaged in the same business and \ hich was located at the same

address.
OaJcland Toy Company is engaged in the business of sel1illgtoy prod-

ucts at wholesale to retail outlets , including variety stores , toy specialty
stores, discount hOllse3 department stores , and drug stores, located
throughout the central California area , including throughout the
cities of San Francisc.o and Oakland , California.

During the ye,us 1959 and 1960 , said respondents purchased sub-
stontial1y all of the prodncts listed in the catalogs published by A TD
Catalogs, Inc. , during said years directly from the manufa.cturers of
such products, including Transogram Company, Inc. , Ideal Toy Cor-
poration , Bemeo Industries, Inc. , and Emcnec Industries , Inc.

11. Respondent Reuben Sann is an individual doing business as
-Saxm Sales 001npany, with his principal offce and place of business

located at 703 N. 21st. A yeuue , Phoenix , Arizona.
Sann SaJes Company is engaged in the business of selling toy prod-

ucts at wholesale to ret1lil outlets, including toy stores, department
stores, drug stores, vf1rie.ty stores, and general stores, throughout the
State of Arizona : including throughout the eity of Phoenix.

During the years 1959 and 1960 , said respondent purchased substan-
tially all of the prodncts illustrated in the catalogs published hy ADT
Catalogs, Inc.. , during snch years directly from the manufacturers of
snch products including Transogl'am Company, Inc. , Idea.l Toy Cor-
poration , Remco Industries , Inc. , and Emenee Industries, Inc.
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12. Respondent SawyeT- Barl.:er Co. is a earporatioD O'rganized and

doing business under the la1\s of the State. of l\Iaine ith its principal
offce and plac.e of business located at 120 Center Street, Portland
)1aine.

13. Respondent Stanley Toy Novelty Company, InGorpor-ated
a corporation organized and doing business uncler the laws of the
State of Virginia , with its principal offce and place of business located
at 415.V est Broad Street, Richmond , Virginia.

Stanley Toy & :'ovelty Company, Incorporated , is engaged in the
business of selling toys at wholesale to large and small retail outlets
including toy stores, variety stores , gasoline stations, and super-mar-
kets, located throughout Virginia and North Carolina, including
throughout the city of Richmond.

In July, 1058 , StanJey Toy & Novelty Company, Incorporated , ac-
quired50 shares of the outstanding capital stock of ATD Catalogs , Inc.
lJpon securing the agreement of the other ATD stockholders, this
stock was transferred to Stanley Shapiro , J uEan Shapiro and N. Irwin
Shapiro as joint tenants. These three persons were the owners of the
outstanding stock of SUmley Toy & K oveJty Company, Incorporated
and were permitted to acquire the ATD stock because of their interest
in the toy wholesaling business through Stanley Toy & Xovelty.
Throughout the period from July, 1058, through January, 1961 , on"
of the directors of A TD Catalogs , Inc. , was an offcer of Stanley Toy
&:' ovelty Company, Inc.
During the years 1050 and 1960 , said respondent purchased sub-

stantialJy all of the products illustrated in the catalogs published by
ATD Catalogs , Inc. , during such years directly frolll the manufactur-
ers of such products , including Transogram Company, Inc. , Ideal Toy
Corporation , Remco Industries, Inc. , and Emenee Industries , Inc.

14. Respondent Tampa Novelty Company, Inc. is a corporation

organized and doing business under the laws of the State of Florida

with its principal offce and place of business located at 501 S. Florida
A. venue , Tampa , Florida.

15. Respondents Harold F. Anderson and Frank L Beeler are eo-
partncrs , doing business as V. A. Distrib'uting Co. with their prin-
cipal offce and place of business located at Bridger , )lontana.

16. Eaeh of the respondent firms referred to above (5 through 15)
subscrihed to the catalogs published by ATD Cata1ogs , Inc., in the
years 1959 or 1060 , except Tampa (# 14) and V. & A. (# 15).- The
word "subscribed" , as here used includes t.he purchase vf the cnta.1ogs

and the utilization of other services performed by ATD for its sub-
scribers , discussed in deta.il below. However, the record is not clear
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ftS to the actual degree or extent of the utilization of these serrices by
any particular respondent firm.

Each of the said firms with the sa,me exceptions , Tampa and Y. & A.
purchased the toy products sold by each from many suppliers loc:1tecl

throughout the United States and caused such products to be trans-
ported from various states in the G'nited States to other states for
distrihution and sale by said firms to retail outlets.

Each of said firms with the same exceptions , Tampa and V. & A. , and
'\yith the ndditional exceptions oJ Acme (#5), :!orthcl'J1 Specialty

(;i0), and S,myer-Barker (#12), attended some or all of the meet-
ings of the ATD subscribers which were, helel jn the years 1050 ancl
19GO. Each of such firms in attendance at said meetings participated

in the discussions and voting which v, ere conducted therein. Said
attending and voting firms also attended and partieipaJe(l in the Toy
Show during the holding of which each year , in e,,\ York City, the
voting meetings ",ere held. A ttenclrllce of firms was, of conrse , by
ep resen ta ti ves.

The Opemtio1i of ATD Ccctcclogs , Inc.

1,. During the years 1959 and 1960 , A TD Catalogs, Inc. , published
entalogs devoted exclusively to the iJll1stration ilnd listing of toy, game
ancl hobby products of 17. 200 manufacturers. _:\ TD puljlishecl three
types of catalogs a c.onsumer catalog, a so-called " tabloid or leaflet
and It dealer catalog. Each of these three types \yas sold by A_TD to
its subscribers. The consumer catalogs and the " tabloid::" were re.sold
;at cost by the ATD subscribers, each of which was a wholesa.ler, t.o

their respective retailer customers W110 distributed such catalogs free
of charge to their O\'in c.ustomers. 'rhe consumer cata,1ogs ",hirh were
l'e, sold by the ATD subscribers to t1lCir respective retailer custome.rs
were delivered to such customers with the name ancl a.ddress of the
cllstomer imprinted on the cover. ""Vhen more than one retailer CU5-

lOJl1e.r in the same aren purchased ATD catalogs, cataJogs "\yere fur-
nished with different covers but with indentica1 internal contents. It is
tl1e consumer eatalogs "\vit.h "\yhieh this case is mostly concerned.

18. ATD GataJogs, Ine. , also performed other services and fur-
nished other materials for the use and benefit of its subscribers and
their respective retailer c-ustomers.

Services ,performea by ATD Catalogs, Inc. , for the use and benefit
'Of its subscribers included (a) the sending of frequent bulletins from
the ATD offce in Xew York Cjty containing adyanc.e information
with respe,ct to future ATD progra.ms, (b) the sending of frequent
oul1eJins from the ATD offce in :K ew York City containing marh:et
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infor1nation , pa.rticularly ,v-jth respect to new products , new prices
Hmnnfacturers : addresses and ordering procedures: (c) the contact-
ing of manufacturers direct.ly by A TD ofIeia.1s on behalf of the A TD
subscribers in order to obtain services particularly with respect to

delivery during periods of short supply, and prices and terms of
sale. ATD offciftls also conta,cteel manufacturers directly on beha1f of
individual subscribers, upon the request of such subscribers, to negoti-
ate for t.he adjustment of disputE's between such subscribers and
va.rious manufacturers. Each of the sCl'vlcesdescribecl above was con.
sidered , by the ATD offciaJs and the ATD suhscrihers , to he ""n im-
portant fnllction ofthe ATD offce in :'ew York City.

Se.rviccs performed by ATD C talogs , Inc. ! for the use and bercefit
of the retailer cust.omers of its subscribers included (a) the furnishing
of display materials, (b) the furnishing of store identification mate-

rials, (identifying the retail store as a purchaser of A TD catalogs),
(0) i,he furnishing of sales aids , merchandising advice and person-
nel trQ.ining material through the use of a monthly new-sletter. These
services and materials were considered by the ATD offcials and the
ATD subscribers to be of material assistance to the retailer customers
of the A TD subscribers :in the conduct of thr11' respective businesses.

Services performed by A TD Catalogs , Inc. , for the use anu benefit
of its subscribers and their respective customers included the conduct
of a contest for children in which the first prize was it trip to Disne,
land and in which yarious toy items were also awarded as prizes. To
nter this contest the child IYRS required to go in person to a, retail

store which had purchased ATD catalogs. Prizes were distributed
through such retail stores and were fl\yarded personally by such stores
to the, recipients. This contest ,,-as formulated and intended as npromo-
tion for the stores which had .purchased A TD catalogs. The ATD of-
ficia1s and the ATD subscribers belip"ycc1 that this contest was of
substantial value to such retail stores in promot ng their sa,les of toy
game and hobby ,products.
Other seniees proYic1ed hy ATD Catalogs , Inc.. for the use and

benefit of its subscribers and their respe,dive retailer customE'TS in.
eluded the lise, on the em-ers of the A'ID COllSml1el' catalogs of pic-

hues of nationally ,prominent personalities and characters of the
E',ntertainment world , including Captain Kangaroo. Shari Le\vis and
her puppets, and the "lValt Disney characters. ATD had succc.sdully
negotiated for the exclusive right to associate -its toy cata.Jogs with

h pel'sonnJities n,nd characters. This association was considered by
thc offcials of A TD Catalogs, Inc. , and by A TD' s subscribers to be an
important part. of the oyer-aJJ promotional program of ATD CaJa.logs
Inc.
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As stated above, however, the record is not clear as to the ,precise
extent of utilizat.ion of these services by any particular l'e.spondent
firm utilizing them.

19. Only wholesalers of toys were permitted to become subscribers

of ATD Catalogs, Inc. Only one wholesaler in each territory was
permitted to become an A TD subscl'iLel'. Subscribers were charged a
suhseription fee of $300 per :year, and were required to pay for

catalogs at the rate of $5T per thousand (consumer catalogs). At the
beginning of each year, each subscriber was asked to advance $1000
to A TD Catalogs, Inc. , to be applied aga.inst future purchases of
catalogs : the unused .portion being refunded rut the end of the year. In
addition , there were charges for the "tabloid" catalogs , dealer catalogs
retailers ' display materials , and the mailing to retailers of the monthly
newslet'ter puhlished hy ATD Catalogs , Inc.

The 11 echanics of Publishing the Catalogs of ATD

20. The products of 175-200 manufacturers of toy, game and hobby
products were listed and illustrated in the consumer catalogs published
by ATD Catalogs, Inc., during the years 1959 and 1960. In 1959
there were approximately 313 toy, game and hobby products listed in
the consumer catalog published by ATD Catalogs, Ine., of which
approximately 246 were i1ustrated. In 1960, tllere were approximately
323 toy, game and hobby products listed in the consumer catalog pub-
1ished hy ATD Catalogs, Inc., of which approximately 235 "-ere
iUustrated.

21. Each manufacturer of products listed in the catalogs published
by ATD Catalogs , Inc. , made a payment to ATD Catalogs, Inc. , in
consideration for such listing. The amounts of snch payments "ere
determined by the number of products of the respective manufacturer
which were illustrated in said catalogs. In eaeh of the years 19;39

and 1960 , the rates for listing in the ATD catalogs were as fol1ows:
$750 per item illustrated in the consumer cat.alog, $37;' pel' item il-
lustrated in the " tabloid " and $50 per item illustrated in the dealer
cataJog; the one-line listing of items similar to tJlOse illustrated was

done by ATD Catalogs , Inc. , without cl1arge to the manufacturer; list-
ings in the dealer ca!t.alog were given without charge for those items
illustrated in the consumer catalogs. The illustration rates as stated
abovo were uniforml)" adhered to hy A TD Catalogs, Inc., and hac1
been uni1atel'ally fixed and determined by A_TD Catalogf , In('.

Jnent for such illustration \yas 1TJade by the. manufacturers \yhose prod-
ncts were advertised pursuant to written contracts which were drafted
and submitted by ATD Catalogs , Inc. It is the ilustrated advertise-
TI1ents with which this case is mostly concerned.
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22. Shortly before :1Iarch aT each year, during the period Trom

July, 1958, through January, 1961 , meetings were held between OT-

ficials OT ATD Catalogs , Inc. , and various manuTacturers aT toy, game
and hobby products, at which times illustration of toy, game and hobby
products in the eMalogs puhlished by ATD Cwtalogs , Inc. , was dis-
cnssed. At these meetings, those manufacturers \\ho indicated a

willingness to pay the charges imposed by ATD Catalogs , Inc. , for
illustration in Ithe ATD catalogs 'Ie.' e given the opportunity to state
the number of items for which they l';er8 willing to pay such charges
the specific items for ,yhich ;they "yere willing to pay such cha.rges, and
1he types of items for \"\hich they 'were \\tilling to pa.y such charges.
Some manufacturers did specify particular items; some manufacturers
did specify particular ;types or categories of products; some manu-

facturers Qnl ' 2tated the maximum number of items for which they
,,"QuId be ,\"illing to pay the charges imposed by ATD.

23. Following the meetings referred to in Finding #22 , supra , of-

ficials OT ATD Catalogs , Inc. , prepared a list of those manufacturers
who had expressed a. TIillingness to pay t118 charges imposed by ATD
Tor illustration OT products in the ATD catalogs. Special notations
were made on such Est indicating TIhich manufacturers had presented
to ATD Catalogs , Inc. , signed contract.s requiring the p lYl1ent at the

rCltes reierred to in Finding .: , supra , to ATD Catalogs , Inc. , of
sums of money by such manufacturers , in consideration for illustration
of the prmlnots of such manufacturers in the ATD catalogs.

During the Toy Show , which is l1eld in New York City in March
of e,ach year, four to six meetings \vere heJd in 1959 and in 1960

which were attended by representatiws OT the A TD subscribers; ATD
offcials also were present. All ATD subscribers were notified aT the
time , date and place of such meetings prior to the opening of the, Toy
Show. Prior to the first of such meetings , each ATD subscriber was
Turnished with a copy OT the aToresaid list.

24. In 1959 and in 1960 , respondent N. Irwin Shapiro presided at the
meetings described in Finding #23 \ supra. The products of the manu-
facturers on the list described in Finding #23 , supra , were, discussed

by the representatives OT the ATD subscribers in a.ttendance. As the
products of each manufacturer were discnssed respondent N. Irwin
Shapiro informed the subscribers representatives of any condition

or limitation which the particular manufacturer may luLve pJaced

on his expression aT willingness to pay the charges which wou1d he

imposed by ATD Catalogs, Inc. , Tor illustration aT his products in the
catalogs published by ATD Cata.10gs, Inc. This would involve the
manufacturer s preference as to which of the manufacturer s products
should be selected for illustratBd advertising.
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At the conclusion of each suc.h discussion , a. vote was taken. The
purpose of snch votes was to determine which products the, ATD
subscribers wished ilustrated iu the ewtalogs published by ATD
Catalogs, Inc. In determining the results of such votes the majority
controlled. Each ATD subsc.riber , including stockholders and n011-
stockholders of ATD Catalogs , Inc. , had one vote. The ATD offcials
present recorded the results of such voting.

Shortly aiteI' the adjournment of t.he last of the n fores lid meetings
offcials of ATD Catalogs, Inc. , sent to each ATD subsc.riber, includ-
ing stockholders and non-stockholders of ATD Cata.1ogs, Inc. , a, li
containing the results of the " oting conducted nt suell meetings. At
approximately the same time , the nwnufacturers of the products which
had been selccted for inclusion in the ATD catalogs ",vere notiRed of
tho particular procluds manufactured by them which had been
selectecl.

The notification to such mannfncturers was in the form of contracts
to pay, at the rat€s described in Finding #21 , supra, sums of money
t.o ATD Catalogs , Inc. , in consideration for inclusion of the products
selected in the A TD catalogs. These contracts expressly stated that
the selection had been made by representatives of the ATD sub-
scribers. The aforesaid notic.es , or contracts, ",vere sent to the various
manufacturers by ofIicials of ATD Catalogs, Inc. , in strict accordance
with the results of the voting described above.

25. Following receipt of the notification described in Finding #2-
su.pra , in the years 1959 and 1960, manufacturers oJ products hich
had be,en selected for inclusion in the \.TD catalogs requested the
opportunity to confer with offcials of ATD Catalogs, 1ne. , with refer-
ence to changes in the catalog listing contemplated. Such conferences
W6re arranged whenever requested. There ",-ere about 20 to 25 reque.sts
for changes a year.

Among the changes request.ed at. such conferences were (a) chrmges
in manufacturer s stock number, (b) changes in Jisteel price, (c) sub-
stitution of products, (d) deletion of products. Requests for suhstitu-
tion or deletion of products were made for various reasons including
(a) the product originally selectee! had heen removed from produc-
tion, (b) the product originally selected had been shown in projected
form and would not be rea,dy in final form in time for inclusion , (c) in
the manufaotnrer s judgment inclusion of the product seleded -would

be inappropriate. The offcials of .\TD attempted to comply with the
wishes of the manufacturer as expressed at. the afol'esrdd conferenc2s
-whenever possible , and usually did so. Changes made as a result of the
aforesaid conferences were the only ehanges made in plans for the ATD
cata.1ogs as determined at the Ineetings described in Finding #23
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snpra. As such changes were. made, the A TD subscribers were notified
thereof by memorandum.

In addition to the negotiations with manufacturers described above
and in Finding #22 , s;pra, offcials of ATD Catalogs, Inc. , also had
the duties of determining the most appropriate printcr for the cata-
Jogs to be published by A TD and of ".orking with the printer seleded
in developing the format of such cataJogs.

Other manufacturers also made paymcnts to AID Catalogs, Inc.
in 1959 and 1960, for the same purpose. In 1959 , the total of such pav-
ments to ATD Catalogs , Inc. , was $197 372.50. In 1960, the total 

such payments to ATD Catalogs, Inc. , was $282 320.62.

All of the payments referred to above were on the basis of the rates
noted in Finding #21 , supra.

At no time were any of these four companies made aware , hy ATD
or by any of its subscrihcrs , that some of the ATD subscribcrs owned
stock in A TD and some rEd not.

During the years 1959 and 1960, it was common knowledge through-
out the toy industry that manufacturers made payments to companies
publishing jobber-sponsored consumer toy catalogs in consideration
for the i1ustration of their products in such catalogs.

During the ycars 1959 and 1960 , A TD Catalogs , Inc. , referred , in
correspondence with its subsc.ribers , to the manufacturers who paid
sums of money in consideration for the ilJustl'ation of their products
in the ATD catalogs as "onr participating manufacturers.

At no ,time during the period from T anuflTY 1 , 1959 , through Decem-
ber 31 , J 900 , did Transogram Company, Remco Industries, Ernenee
Industries, or Ideal Toy Corporation , or anyone ading for or in hehaJf
of any of them , inform ATD Catalogs , Inc. , or any of its offcers , em-

ployees, agents or representatives , or, presumahly, any of the ATD
subscribers or any of their respective offcers , emp1oyees, agents and
representatives that (a) payments or a1l0wanees for promoting or ad-
vertising their respective products were offered or granted on propor-
tiona1ly equal terms to a1l of their respective wholesaler customers
which were located in the same cities, or (b) payments of alJowances
for promoting or advertising their respective products were offered
or granted on proportionally equal terms to all of their respecti VB
wholesaler customers who competed with each other.

At no time during the period from January 1 , 1959 , through Decem-
ber 31 , 1960 , did ATD Catalogs , Inc. , or any of its offcers, employees

agents or representatives , or, presumably, any of its subsc.ribers or
their respective officers, employees, agents and representatives inquire
of Transogram Company, Remeo Industries, Emenee Industries or
Ideal Toy Corporation , or anyone acting for or in behalf of any of
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them , whether payments or allowances for promoting or advertising
their respective products were offered or granted on proportionally
equal terms (a) to all of their respective wh01esaler customers located
in the same cities, or (b) to all of their respective wholesaler customers
who competed with each ather.

Relationships and T,'ansaetions Between AT D Catalogs, Inc. , Its S"b-
scribers, Its Subscribers' OustomeT/l, Its Subscribers' Suppliers

26. In 1959 and 1960 , Emenee Industries , Inc. , paid to ATD Cata-
logs, Inc., $1 615.00 and $2 775. , respectively, in consideration for
the illustration and listing of Emenee products in catalogs published
hy ATD.

In 1959 and 1960 Ideal Toy Corporation paid to ATD Catalogs
Inc. , $11 595.00 and $9 775. , respectively, in consideration for the
illustration and listing of Ideal products in catalogs published hy
ATD.

In 1959 and 1960 , Remco Industries, Inc. , paid to ATD Catalogs
Inc. , $2 430.00 and $3 225. , respectively, in consideration for the il-
lustration and listing of Romeo products in catalogs published by
ATD.

Iu 1959 and 1960 , Transogram Company, Inc. , paid to ATD Cata-
logs , Inc. , $EJ 240.00 and $8 075. , respectively, in consideration for
the illustration and listing of Transogram products in catalogs pub-
lished by ATD.

27. A TD Catalogs, Inc., in purpose aud in effect functioned as
the central offce of a geographic.ally diverse and othendse unaflli-
ated group of wholesalers of toy, game and hobby products. It was
the intent of the offcials of ATD Catalogs , Inc. , and of each of the
ATD subserihers, that , through the medium of ATD Catalogs, Inc.
the A TD suhserihers would operate as an affliated group, not only
for the distribution of ATD toy catalogs hut for making availahle
to each subscriber the various services referred to in Finding #18
supra, connected with purchasing, marketing, inventory control , ad-
vertising, public relations , promotional programs , and related ac.-

tivities. ATD Ca.taJogs~ Inc. , was identified as a group to each manu-
facturer with which ATD Catalogs , Inc. , had dealings. ATD Cata-
logE:, Inc. , was identified as a group to each retailer customer of each
ATD subscriher. The identity of the ATD subscribers, as a group,
was publicized to the entire toy, game. and hobby 'tra.de , inelur;ing
the manufacturers and retailers described above.

During the period from January 1 , 1960 , throngh December 31 1900,
the total operating expense of A TD CataJogs , Inc. , ,,as $382 1:;9.

(including 8225 495. , the cost of printing the A TD eata10gs) ; tota1
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rewnue for that year was $506 006.63 (including $285 700.00 receiyecl
from maunfacturcrs for illustration of t.heir products in the ATD c.ata-
logs, $6 000 from subscribers as suhscription fees, and $123 406.
deriyed from sales of thc ATD catalogs). During that year, ATD
Catalogs , Inc. , earned an over-all profit of $123 847.61.

During-the period from .July 1 , 1958 , through December 31 , 1959 , the
total operating expense of A TD Catalogs , Inc. , was $372 620. 6:2 (in-
cluding 8212 279. , the cost of printing the catalog) ; total revenue for
that pcriod was $441 741.87 (including$199 52:2.50 received from manu-
facturers for illustration of their products in the ATD catalogs, 85 400
from subscribers as subscription fees, and $236 81D.37 derived from
sales of the ATD catalogs).

In connection with the entry "directors fees :' on ex 9D and ex
10E , thc c sums ",v ere paid to the clirectors of ATD Catalogs, Inc. , as
compensation for their services as directors of ATD ttalogs , Inc.
The entry "meeting expenses" in CX 9D and CX 10E refers to money

lic1 by ATD Catalogs , Inc. , to t.he members of its Board of Directors
as reimbursement for transportation expenses and as per diem allow-
ance in liml of reimbursement for living expenses incnrred in travelling
to New York City to attend the Toy Show and the various ATD
meetings.

As a result. of its operations during the period from Se,ptember 1
J 959, through August 31 , 1960, ATD Catalogs , Inc. , declared a dividend
on its common stock of $260.00 per sh,ue. Each holder of 50 shares of
ATD common stock received $13 000.

Relationships Bei1.oeen Other lYholesalen , VarioZts lanufaotur(3Ts
the ATD Sub8criber8

28. SoutheTn D'istributoTS \ Inc. is a corporation , with its principal
ofiice and place of business located at 1414 East Franklin Street, Rich-
mond , Virginia. Southern Distributors is engaged in the business of
selling toy products and school supplies at wholesale to retailers located
throughout the City of Richmond and within a 30-mile radius of said
city. It was a competitor of respondent Stanley Toy Novelty 00. , Inc.

In each of the years 1959 and 1060 , Southern Distributors purchased
directly from Emenee Industries , Inc. , Transogram Company, Inc.
and Hemco Industries, Inc. , toy products , some of which were illus-
trated in the consumer catalogs puhlished in such years by ATD Cata-
logs, Inc.

During the years 1959 and 1960 , neither Remco Industries , Emenee
Industries nor Transogram Company, nor anyone acting for them or
in their behaJf, paid or o:ll'ered to pay Southern Distributors sums of
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money or anything of value as an allowance or in consideration for
promoting or tdvertising their respeetive products.

In each of the years 1959 and 1960 , Southern Distributors purchased
Santa s Playland ' catalogs from Para dies & Sons. Dl1ring t.hose

years, Southern Distribut.ors did not own any of the outstanding ca 
ital stock of Paradies & Sons but did participate in the seJection of toy
items to be included in such catalogs.

In the year 1959 , Tmnsogram Company paid Pamdies & Sons $1 400
in consideration for the illustration of Transogram products in the
Santa s Play1and" consumer toy catalogs. Such sum was c.omputec1 

the rate of $350 per item. Transogram Company made no such pay-
ment to Paradies & Sons in 1960.

In the year 1959 , Remco Industries paid Pamdies 8, Sons $1,000

in consideration for the illusLration of three Remco products in the
Santa s Pla:yland ' consumer toy catalog published in tlmt year by

Paradies &, Sons. In the year 1960 , Remco Industries paid Par lClies

& Sons $300 in consideration for the illustration of one Remco produc.
in the 1960 "Santa s Play land ' catalog.

In the year 1959 , Emence Indust.ries paid PanHlies 8: Sons $800 in
consideration for the. illustration of Emenee products in the " Sn.nt!l,

PlayJanc1" consumer toy catalog published iu that year by Paraelies

& Sons. In the year 1960 , Emence paid Para dies & Sons $900 in con-
side-ration for Sllbsblntially similar senrices.

In the year 1960 , Ideal Toy Corporation made a payment to Para dies
& Sons in consideration for the illustration of Ideal products in the'

Santa s Pla,yJand" eonSllmer toy catalog published in that. year by

Pal'adies & Sons; such payment was computed at t118 rate of :;300

per item illustrated. In the year 1959 , I deal Toy Corporation made no
such payment to Paraclies &, Sons.

It is the finding of the hearing examiner that, on the proof in this
case. Soutlwrn Distributors, Inc. , ",YflS an lmfayorecl competitor of

respondent Stanley Toy & Novelty Co. Inc. , even though it was part
of the Santa s Playland cfltalog group.

29. A. H. Jamm Company, located at 201 South St. Claire Street
Toledo , Ohjo is engagell in the business of selling tobacco, confee-

tione-ry and sundries including toys in the City of Toledo,

In each of the vcars 1959 anc11960 , A. H. J amra Company pnrch'Eerl

direct):. from Jelen) Toy Corporation and Remco Industries , In('. toy

product , some. of ,\yhieh-Ol' at least items uuder fhe same gClleraJ

n~lme as t.hose iJlm;trated- wp.rc illustrated in the consnmer catalog::
published by ATD Cata10gs. Inc., during each of those yea

During the year 1959, A. II. ,Tamra Company purchased djl'edly

from En enee indust.ries ' lnc. toy products , somc of ",yhich-- or :It Ipf1st

310- 121- 70-
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items under the same general name as those inustratec1 were illus-
t.rated in consumer catalogs Pllblishecl in that year by ATD Catalogs
Inc. In the year 1960 , A. H. Jamra purchased some toy products di-
rectly from Emenee lndustries, Inc.
During the period from January 1, 1959, through December 31

1960, neither Ideal Toy Corporation, Remeo Industries, Inc. , nor
Emencs Industries, Inc. , nor anyone acting ror them or in their
behalf, paid or offered to pay A. H. J amra Company sums of money
or anything of value as an allowance or in consideration for promoting
or advertising their respective products.

Complaint counsel contends that said Jamra Company was an un
ia,yored competitor or respondent uckeye Company. :However, it.s
business was 85% cigarettes , and 15% numerous sundries, of which
toys were only a part. 10re importantly, toys represented a discount

operation in which .Jamra was a retailer. There is no proof of any
other unfavorecl competitor of Buckeye.

30. Cliff- Well , Inc. is a corporation, with its principal offce and
place of business located at 1317 East )Jain Street, Richmond, Vir-
ginia. Cliff-'Veil is engaged in the business of seDing toba,ceo , candy,
confections and sundry items including toys at wholesale to retailers
located throughout a five-state area , including throughout the City of
Richmond.

In each of the years 195D, and 1060 , Clif!'-1Vcil purchased directly
from R.emeo Industries , Ine. , toy products, some of which were illus-
trated in the consumer catalogs published in such years by ATD Cata
logs, Inc. In the year 1959 , Cliff- 'Veil purchased directly from Idea!
Toy Corporation and Emenee Industries, Inc. , toy produc.s , some of
which weTe illustrated in the consum .r catalogs published in that year
hy ATD Catalogs, Inc. In the year lOGO , Cliff-'Veil purchased toy
products directly from Emenee Industries.

During the period from January 1 , 1059, through December 31

1960, neither Ideal Toy Corporation : Hemeo Industries, Inc. , nor
Emene.e Industries , Inc. , nor anyone acting ior them or in their behaH
paid or offered to pay Cliff \\Teil , Inc. , SUJIS of money or anything of
value as an allowance or in consideration for promoting or advertising
their respective products.

Complaint counsel contends that Cliff- 'Veil ,ms a competitor of re-
spondent Stan7ey Toy. Technically it peThaps was. But it dea.lt mostly
in smoking artides and many sundry items. Its gross In toys was abont
a quarter of one per eent. Ioreover on t.he issn8 of rvhethe.r it '''as
unhyored , the fact is that it produced its own catalog, although stil
technically un favored.
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31. Hobby Jobbers, Inc. is a corporation , ,vith its principal offce
and place of husincss located at 999 Lawrence, Denver, Colorado.
Hobby Jobbers is engaged in the business of selling hobby products
at wholesale to retailers located throughout a four-stare area , includ-
ing throughout the City of Denver.

In 1959 and 1960 this jobber purchased one or more products ilus-
tratcd in thc ATD catalog, but not manufactured hy any of the four
manufaoturers considcrcd in this ease. In ,the years 1959 and 1960
Hohby J ohbcrs purchased directly from Ideal Toy Corporation cer-
tain hobby products manufactured by such manufacturcr.

During the period from Jannary 1 , 1959 , 'through Decembcr 31 1960
neither Ideal Toy Corporation nor anyone acting for it or in its he-
half, paid or offered to pay Hohhy Jobbers , Inc. , sums of money or
anything of value as an allowance or in consideration for promoting
or advertising ,the products of Ideal Toy Corporation.

Complaint counsel contends that this johber was an un favored
competitor of respondent Hilb 

&, 

00. , Inc.
On the proof in this case it is questionable whether it was a com-

petitor of Hilb.
However, if it was a competitor the fact that as a hohby jobbcr

it had no need for the c.omprchensive toy catalogs is not deemed
relevant on tIle issue as to whether it ",vas " unfavored.

32. Victor Gruber is an individual doing business as V.ietor Grube"
Toy Comp("'y, with his principal offce and place of husiness located

at 1632 ArapallOc , Denver, Colorado. Ylr. Gruber is engaged in the
business of selling toy products at wholesale to retail outlets includ-
ing variety stores, drug stores , department stores, and toy stores
located throughout a two-state area including throughout the City of
Denver. This jobber was an un favored competitor of respondent llilb
& Oo. ,Ine.

In each of the years 1959 and 1960, Victor Gruber purchased

directly from Transogram Company toy products , some of which were
illustrated in the consumer catalogs published hy A TD Catalogs
Inc. , during those years. In the year 1960, Vietor Gruber purchased
direc.tly from Emenee Industries , Inc.. , and Remco Industries , Inc.
toy products , some of which vmre illustrated in the com:umer catalog
published by ATD Catalogs , Inc., during that year. In thc year 1959
111'. Gruber pllrclulsecl certain toy produc.ts directly from Remco
Industries, Inc.

During the period from January 1 , 1959 , through December 31 , 1960
neither Transogram Company, Remco Industries , Inc. , nor Emenee
Industries , Inc.. , nor anyone acting for or in behalf of any of them
paid or offered to pay Victor Gruher sums of money or anything
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of value as an allowa,nce or in consideration for promoting or advcr.
tising their respective products.

The evidence indicates that this jobber had no interest in a toy
catalog, but this is not deemed relevant on the issue of whether it
was an "unffl i"Jred" competitor.

33. J. S. Fwhback Oompany is a corporation, with its principal offce
and place of husiness located at 1742 Arapahoe Street, Denyer, Colo-
rado. J. S. Fishback Company is engaged in the business of sellllg
fishing tackle and toys at wholesale to retail outlets located throughout
parts of a four-state area , including throughout the City of Dem.er.
This jobber ""IS an unfavored competitor of respondent Hilb 

&: 

Co.
Inc.

In each of the years 1050 and 1060 , J. S. Fishback Company pur-
chased directly from Ideal Toy Corporation toy products , some of
which were illustrated in t.he consurner catalogs published in those

. years by ATD CataJogs, Inc.
During the period from January 1 1959 , through December 31

1960 , neither Ideal Toy Corporation nor anyone aeting for or in its
behalf paid or offered to pay J. S. Fishback Company sums of money
or anything of value as an a1l0T\ance or in consideration for prorn'1t-
ing or advertising the products of Ideal Toy Corporation.

The f'lCt that this jobber believed it could do its husiness just as
satisfactorily without the aid of a cata10g, as with it, is not deemed
relevant on the issue of whether it ",vas an "unfavored" competitnl'

34. Da1."i.r; Brothers 11lc. is a corporation, with its princ.ipal offce

a.nd place of business located in the City of Denver , Colorado. Dayis
Brothers is engaged in the business of selling liquor , drugs and drug
sundries including toys at wholesale to ret.ail outlets located through our
1 multi-state area : including throughout the City of Denver.

In each of the years J 050 and 1960 , Davis Brothers purchased di-
rectly from Ideal Toy Corporation toy products , some of ""hich ""ere
il1ustl'ated in the consur:1er catalogs published by ATD Catalogs , Inc.
during those years.

During-the period from January 1 , ID59 , through December 31 , 1960.

neither Ideal Toy Corporntion nor anyone acting for or in its bella!i
paid or offered t.o pay Dayis Brothers , Inc. , sums of mOJlCY or anything
of value as an al10walJce or in consideration for promoting or ad \"' 1'-

tising t.he products of Ideal Toy Corporation.
After ""eighing the evidence this jobber is found to oe an unfanJrecl

competitor of respondent na.b (0 Co. : Inc.
The fa.ct that it used a tOy c.atalog in 1957 or ID58 but discontinued

it because it was unprofitable is not deemed reJcyant on the issue or
",yhether it wns an ;' unfayol'ccF compet.itor.
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35. Roy Van Santen is an individual doing business as Americana
Toy 

&: 

N01' elty Company with his principal offce and place of busincss

located at 5369 vVest Pico , Los Angeles , California. Mr. Van Santen is
engaged ill the business of selling toy products at wholesale to retail
outlets inc.uding toy stores and department stores located throughout
the City of Los Angeles.

In each of the years 1959 and 1960 , Mr. Van Santen purchased di-
rectly from Remco Industries , Inc. , toy products, some of which were
i1nstratec1 in the catalogs puhlished by ATD Catalogs , Inc. , during
those years.

During the period from January 1 , 1959 , through December 31 , 1960

neit.her Remco Industries , Inc. , nor anyone acting for or in its behalf
paid or offered to pay Roy Van Santen sums of money or anything of
yalue as an allowance or in consideration for promoting or advertising
the, products of Remco Industries , Inc.

Complaint counsel contends that this jobber was an unfavored com-
petitor of respondent Goldman and Company.

This jobber v./as a one man part-time operation and its purchases of
Ijst.ed items infinitesimal, but tec.hnically it may qualify as a
co:npetitor.

The faet that this jobber, by reason of it small size and scope , was
not. interested in a catalog is not deemed relevant on the issue of

hether it was ::unfavored.
36. Cline-8twwart Company isa corporation , \'ith its principal offce

and place of business located at 376 South Los Angeles Street , Los An-
geles , California. Cline- tewart is engaged in the business of selling
toy products at wholesa.le to retail outlets including drug stores , variety
stores , liquor stores, and toy stores , located throughout the Cities of
Los Angeles, San Bernadino , Santa BaTbara , and San Diego This
jobber was an un favored competitor of respondent Nathan Goldman

and Oompany.
In each of the years 1959 and 1960 , Cline-Stewart Company pur-

c.h8. ed directly from Transogram Company, Inc. , Remco Industries
Inc. Emenee Industries , Inc. , and Ideal Toy Corporation toy products
some of which were illustrated in the consumer catalogs published
by ATD Catalogs , Inc. , during those years.

During the period from January 1 , 1959 , through December 31 , 1960

neither Transogram Company, Remcolndustries , Emenee Industries
nor Ideal Toy Corporation , nor anyone a.cting for or in behalf of any
of them , paid or offered to pay Cline- Stewart Company sums of money
,or anything of value as an allowance or in consideration for promot
jng or advertising their respective products.
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The fact that this jobher gave up the idea of joining a catalog group
in 1955 or 1956 (it was told that only one member or distributor was
allowed for each area) does not remove it from the ea.tegory of being
an un favored" competitor.

37. MaXJwell Model Distributors is a corporation , with its principal
offce and place of business located at 3000 South Hil , Los Angeles
California. Maxwell Model is engaged in the business of selling model
and hobby products at wholesale to retail outlets , including hobby
stores, toy stores, sporting goods stores , variety stores and drug store
located throughout the 'Vestern States , including throughout the City
of Los AngeJes.

In each of the years 1959 and 1960 , Maxwell Model Distributors pur-
chased some of the products which were ilustrated in the catalogs puh-

lished in those years by ATD Catalogs , Inc. , but thcre appears to be no
proof that any of thcse ilustrated products were manufacturcd by

the four manufacturers considered in this case. In each of the years
1959 and 1960 , Maxwell Model Distrihutors purchased hobby products
directly from Ideal Toy Corporation.

During the period from January 1 , 1959 , through Deccmber 31 , 1960
neither Ideal Toy Corporation nor anyone acting for or in its behalf
paid or offered to pay :\laxwell Model Distributors sums of money or
anything or value as an allowance or in consideration for promoting or
advertising Ideal products.

Complaint counseJ contends that this jobher is a competitor of re-
spondent Nathan GoldmAn and Com,pany, hut it is found that this has
not been proved.

38. Mrs. Margaret Silton and her husband are copartners doing busi-
ness as Belco Sales Company, with their principal offce and place of

husiness located at 651 North Fairfax , Los A,ngeles, California. Mr.
and Mrs. Silton are engaged in the business of sellng toy products at
wholesale to retail outlets including toy shops loeatcd throughout th.,
City of Los Angeles. This johber was an unfavored competitor of

Nathan Goldman and Con1pany.
In each of the years 1959 and 1960 , Mr. and Mrs. Silton purchased

directly from Transogram Company, Inc. , Remco Industries, Inc..

Emenee Industries, Inc. , and Ideal Toy Corporation toy products , some

of which were illustrated in the consumer catalogs published hy ATD
Catalogs , Inc. during such years.

Duringtheperio(1 from Tn!lnflr : 10;")\1 , throngh Derember 31 lPfiO
neither Transogra,m CompanYj Remeo Indllstries \ Emene.e Industries.
nor Ideal Toy Corporation , nor anyone act1ng for or in behalf of any
of them paid or offered to pay 1r. and Mrs. Silton snms of money 
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anything of valuo as an al10wance or in consideration for promoting
or advertising their respective products.

The fact that this jobber found no need for a toy catalog is not
deemed relevant here on the issue whether it was "llnfavored" as a
competitor.

39. L. A. Whitee, Inc. is a corporation , with its principal offce and
place of business located at 1039 South Los Angeles Street, Los An-
geles , California. L. A. Whitee is engaged in the business of selling
toy products at wholesale to retail outlets, including variety stores

supermarkets and toy stores , located from Santa Barbara to San Diego
including throughout the City of Los Angeles. This jobber was an un-

favored competitor of Nathan Goldman and Oompany.
In each of the years 1959 and 1960 , L. A. IVhitee , Inc. , purchased

directly from Transogram Company, Inc. , and Ideal Toy Corporation
toy products, some of which were illustrated in the catalogs puhlished
hy ATD Catalogs , Iue. , during those years.
During the period from January 1 , 1959, through Deeemher 31

1960 , neither Transogram Company nor Ideal Toy Corporation , nor
anyone acting for or in behalf of either of them , paid or offered to pay
L. A. "Thitee, Inc. , sums of money or anything or va.lue as an allo\y-
ance or in consideration for promoting or advertising their respective
products.

This johher dealt mostly in low-end merchandise pricewise, hut it did
buy toy products illustrated in the ATD catalogs and manufactured
by two of the manufacturers considered hercin. Technically it may be
considered a competitor.

The fact that because or its low-price items it \vas not interested in
joining a catalog group is deemed irrelevant on the issue whether it was
nnfavored.
40. Hcnry L. Bruner is an individual doing business as Bruner

Wholesale Oompany, with his principal offce and place of business

located in the City of Phoenix, Arizona. Mr. Bruner is engaged in the
husiness of selling a complete line of variety store merchandise includ-
ing toys to retail variety stores located throughout the State of Arizona
including throughout the City of Phoenix.

In the year 1960, Henry L. Bruner purchased directly from Ideal
Toy Corporation toy products , some of which were illustrated in the
consumer catalogs published by ATD Catalogs , Inc.. , during that year.

During the period from January 1 , 1959 , through December 31 , 1960

neither Ideal Toy Corporation nor anyone acting for or in its behalf
paid or offcred to pay Henry L. Bruner sums of money or anything
or value as an allowance or in consideration for promoting or adver-
tising Ideal products.
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Complaint counsel contends that this jobber is an unfllVored com-
petitor of respondent Sann Sales 00.

It was showu that this jobber bought from Ideal the Colonel :\1c-

Cauley Space Helmet, which is il1ustmted in the ATIJ catalog. .More-

,oyer, it was conceded that respondent Sann purchased "substantially
aIF the items ill the catalog. The hearing examiner regards this as a
presumptiye showing that the jobber ",vas in cornpetition with Sann
in Tespect to the Space Helmet. Any contcntion to the contrary should
IH1Ye, been voiced at the hearing.

Technically, Bruner appeaTs to qualify as a competitor of SaTIn

however minute the competition m.a.y have been.

Bruner s lack of interest in joining a catalog group is irrelevant on
the iS3ue wI1ether he wa.s "lmfavored:: as a competitor.

41. Golden Gate Toy Company is a corporation , with its principal
office and place of business Joeocted at 822 :\1ission Street , San Fran-
cisco , California. Golden Gate is engaged in the business of selling
toy proclnc.s at w'holesale to reb.il outlets, including department stores
toy stores, and variety stores, located throughout several California
cities , including throughout the Citics of San Francisco and Oakland.
This jobber was an unfavorec1 competitor of re,pondent Oakland
Stcftionery Co.

In each of the years 1050 aud 1060 Golden Gale Toy Company pur-
chased clirect.y from Transogrmn Company~ Inc. , Remco Industries
Ine. , Emcnee Industries , Inc. , and Ideal Toy Corporation toy prod-
ucts : some of -which were iDustratcd in the consumer catalogs pllb-

hed by ATD Catalogs , Inc., during those years.
During the period from January 1 , 1959 , through December 31 , 1960

1wither Transogram Company, Hemco Industries , Emenee Industries
nor Ideal Toy Corporation , nor anyone acting for or in behalf of any of
theIn , paid 01' offered to pay Golden Gate Toy Compan:y sums of money
or rmything of value as an allowance or in consideration for promoting
'or ac1yertising their respective products.

The fact that this jobber had availahle , through an accommodation
by respondent Oakland Stationery Co. the A TD catalog (there was a
blood relationship between the companies) is irreleyant on the issue
whether the jobber \Vas " uniavored" as a competitor by the
1118JIUfactul'ers.

CQXCL'GSIOXS

The fol1owing paragraphs include some conclusions based on the
above facts and stated in a somewhat crypdc fashion:

42. Under Finding #16 it appears that there is no proof that any
of the following five rc,ponc1ent jobbers attcnded the ATD voting
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meetings , so as to have suffcient k1lowledge or notice to sustain a Sec.
5 violation as expounded in Lega.l Observations , supra:

Acme ---------- ----------------------------------- (Finding #5)
orthern Specialty____--

-----

------------------------- (Finding #9)

V. & A_--____- --------------------______n______------- (Finding #15)

Sawyer-Barker ------------------

--------------------

- (Finding #12)
Tampa --

-------------------------------

-- (Finding #14)

As to hoth Tampa and V. & A. there also appears to be no proof that
either of these jobbers was a subscriber or was engaged in commerce.
(See complaint counsel's Proposed Finding #16 , omitting any ref-
erence to #13 and #15 referring to these two jobbers.

43. There appears to be suffcient proof of a See. 5 violation against
six of the respondent jobbers now being considered , including, how-
ever, one jobber, Buckeye, as to whom there is no proof of an Ul-
favored competitor, suc.h proof not being regarded as necessary on
reasoning contained in the Legal Observations , supra. These respond-
ents as to whom there is suffcient proof are:

Stanley
HUb
Goldman
Oakland
Sann
Buckeye (no unfaTored competitor)

44. The proof as to unfavored competitors of said respondent jobbers
is as follows:
Stanley (Richmond). One un favored competitor (Southern Dis-

trihutors). A possih1e second unfavored competitor (Cliff-vVeill)-
competition , however, being minute.
Hilo (Denver). Three unfavored competitors (Gruber, Fishback
and Davis)-the fifth proposal (Hobby Johhers) not heing found to
be an unfavored competitor.
Goldman (Los Angeles) . Four unfavorcd competitors (Americana

Cline- Stewart, Belco , and L. A. Whitee) the fifth proposal (Max-
well) not being found to be an unfavored competitor.

Oakland (San Francisco) . One unfavored competitor (Golden
Gate).
Sann (Phoenix) . One un favored competitor (Bruner), found, al-

though the evidence is fairly thin.
Buckeye (Toledo). :'o proof of any unfavored competitor , the only
one proposed (J amra) not being found to be such.
45. As indicated in the Legal Observations , the hearing examiner

does not regard the ahsence of proof (Buckeye) of au unfavored com-
petjtor in an area or the weakness of such pro()f (Sann , for instance)
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as nec.essRrily vital or relevant under a Sec. 5 c.harge in an impliea
Sec. 2(cl) situation where the respondent jobbers concerned , as here
collaborated with others ",hom they should have known "ere probably
engagecl in a Sec. 5 violation.

46. The entire opemtion of ATD Catalogs , Inc. , was conducted in
commerce , as "commerce:: is definecl in the Fedend Tnlcle Commission
l.et. Each of the ATD subscribers : in purchasing toy, game and hobby

products from Transogram Company, Inc. , Remco Industries, Inc.

Emenee Industries, Inc. , and Ideal Toy Corpora'tion , and in partici-
pating in t.he activities of ATD CnJalogs , Inc.. , ",as e.ngaged in com-
merce as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

47. Each of the respondents named in the order annexed to this de
cision knew or should have known~ during the period from January 1

195P. through December 31 1960, that:
(a) Transogram Company, Ine.~ Remco Industries, Inc. , Emenec

Industries , Inc. , and Ideal Toy Corporation had made tnc1 "ere mak-
ing payments to ATD Cata.1ogs, Inc. , in c.onsideration for illustration

,of their respective products in the catalogs published during that period
by A I'D Cftta10gs , Inc.

,:b) that. said manufacturers had been and ",,"ere be,ing induced 
11l lke ::\1ch payments by ATD Catalogs , Inc. , acting in conjunction with
each ATD snbscriber:

(c.) that such payments inured to the benefit of each ATD
stockholder:

id) that such payments inured to the benefit of each ATD
5llh criber ;

(e) that payments or al1oT\ances for promoting or advertising the
pr(x1uc.s of said manllfactllrers ",yere not available to or for the benefit
of all other customers of said manufacturers who competed with the
\TD stockholders and with the A TD subscribers in the sale of the
products of said manufacturers, including the products wllich VI-ere
il1ustrated in tl,e cataJogs published by ATD Catalogs , Inc.

,18. During the period from July 1958 through June 1961 respondent
X. IrVl-in Shapiro , Harold Bortz , and Stanley P. Shapiro , acting singly
and in conjunction wi1th the other offcers and directors of ATD
CataJogs, Inc., directed, formulated and controlled t.he acts and
policies of ATD Cwtalogs , Inc..

g. The activities described in Findings ##17- , supra, eonsti-

tuted the over-al1 "ATD program." Each element of this "ATD
program , in itself and in conjunction with the other elements of the
program , was of material assistance to the retailer customers of the

; Sl-"€, however, Finding ,#42 as to Tampa and V. & 
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ATD subscribers in connection with sales by such retailers of the toy,
game and hobhy products ilustrated and listed in the catalogs puh-
lished by ATD Crutalogs, Inc. This "ATD program" was of material
assistance ,to c8ch of the ATD subscribers in conneotion with their
sales of toy, game and hobby products to retailers , not only because
of the natural tendency and inclination or their retailer customers
to purchase items sold ,through use of the A TD catalogs from the
ATD suhscriher through whom the catalogs had been supplied , but
a)80 because the opportunity for the retailer to participate in the
vD,rious benefits of this program constituted an effective -.veapon with
respect to general competition among wholesalers of toy, game and
hobby products.

The "ATD program" was of material value and assistance to the
ATD subscribers and their retailer customers with respect to all ele-
ments of wholesale and reta,il sales operations , including purchasing,
"inventory control , display, advertising, promotion, public relations

competitive pricing, personnel training, and sales-insofar as these
services were available or actually used.

,so. The ATD subscrihers who attended the meetings held in New
Y crk City during the Toy Show selected the toy, game and hobhy
l'Torlncts which weTe subsequently illustrated anc1listec1 in the catalogs
published by ATD Catalogs, Inc.

51. Publication of the ATD catalog.s was one o,-erall operation in
which ATD and its subscribers participated, each performing a part of
the function required for the sllccessful completion of the whole
ope.ration.

ti2. The manufacturers who paid sums of money to A TD Catalogs
Inc. , in consideration for the illustration and listing of their products
in ,the ATD catalogs , did so for the purpose and with the effeot of
increasing their s,ales to the A TD subscribers of the items so illustrated
and so Ested.

53. Each manufacturer who paid sums of money to ATD Catalogs
Inc., in consideration for the ilustration and listing of the manu-
facturer s products in the catalogs puhEshed hy ATD Catalogs , Inc.
"as induced to do so by said ATD and by aJl of the ATD subscribers
cting singly, in conjunction with each other, and in conjunction

1\5th A TD Catalogs : Inc. , except subscribers who did not actuaJly vote.
54. The sums of money paid by various manufacturers -to ATD , in

consideration for illustration and Jisting of their respective products

in the catalogs published by said ATD , inured to the hencfit of each
ATD suhscriber which owned ATD stock, including Stanley Toy and
Xovelty Company, Incorporated, and Morris Paper Company.
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55. The sums of money paid by various manufacturers to ATD in
conside,"tion for the illustration and listing of their respective prod-

ucts in ,the ATD catalogs inured to the benefit of each ATD subscriber.

cm,CLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The respondents named in the order set forth helow have en-
gaged in acts and practices which constitute unfair methods of com-
petition within the meaning of Sec. 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act, and in violation thereof. The allegations of the complaint have
been proved in all substantial respects.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this action and of the party rcspondents.

3. Entry of the order set forth below is appropriate and necessary,
as against each of the respondents named therein, and all others

referred to , in order to safeguard adequately the public interest in this
proceeding.

ORDER

This order to cease and desist is directed against the following
named respondents and other persons described or indicated:

OorpO?' atiO'J" , Offcers , and Director'

Stanley Toy & :Yovelty Company, Incorporated
Hilb & Co. , Inc.
The Buckeye Paper & Specialties Company

and the offcers and directors of each of the aforesal d corporationE.

Individuals, Partnerships , etc.

Kathan Goldman and James C. Abro , copartners doing business
as Nathan Goldman and Company

Wil1am S. Davis , George P. Alton , Leon 11. Davis , Natalie Sos-
nick , Frances Goldfarb , and Lila Sclllnulowitz , doing business
as Oakland Toy Company

Ueuben Sann doing business as SanTI Sales Company
N. Irwin Shapiro , individually and as an offcer and director of

ATD Catalogs , Inc.
Stanley P. Shapiro and Harold Bortz , individually and as direc.

tors of ATD Catalogs , Inc.

Agents, Employees, etc.

This order to cease and desist is also directed against the respective
representatives , agents , and employees of the foregoing corporate and
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individual responde11ts, acting directly or through any c.orporate or
other device.

Ordered That each of the foregoing respondents named-whether
(1) a johber having an unfavored competitor, (2) a jobber having no
unfavored competitor, or (3) an individual formerly with ATD Cata-
logs , Inc. and (4) any other person hereinbefore described or indi-
cated , such as agent, employee , offcer , or director , sha11, in or in con-

nection with any purchase in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in
the Fedeml Trade Commission Act, forthwith CEASE A::D DE-
SIST, individually or in collaboration with others, from inducing

or receiving a payment or payments in any respect as to ",,,hich the

following by its wording may apply to the particular respondent or
other person concerned and hereby ordered to ceaSe and desist:

Inducng the payment of anything of value to or for the benefit of a
respondent jobber, or other toy jobber engaged in commerce, where
the respondent or other jobber receives the benefit, or recch:ing the
benefit of such payment , where such payment is in compensation or C.Oll-

sideration for any services or facilities consisting of advertising or
othcr publicity furnished by or through such respondent or other toy
jobber receiving said. benefit, in a toy catalog, handbill , circular, or any
other printed publication, serving the purpose of a buying guide , dis-

tributed , directly or through any corporate or other dcvice, by such
respondent or other toy jobber, in connection with the processing,

handling, sale, or offering for sale, of any toy, game or hobby product
manufactured , sold , or offered for sale by the manufacturer or supplier
when the respondent or other person herein ordered to cease and desist
knows 0''1 Sh01l, Zd know that such payment or consideration is not made
availahle on proportionally equal terms to all other customers compet-
ing with the respondent or other toy jobber receiving the bcnefit, in the
distribution of such toy, game or hobby produc.s.

Ordered That " toy jobber" or " jobber , as used herein, includes an
individual doing business as a partner, or under a trade Dame , of a
jobber concern and also includes a "toy, game, and hobby" jobber.

OPINION OF 'II-IE CO DIISSIOX

APRIL 3 , 1964

By MacIntyre Commusioner:
This is one of the proceedings charging a toy catalog publishing

earp oration and its a,ffliated wholesalers with violating Section 5 of
the Federal Trade Commission Act by knowingly inducing or receiving
from manufacturers payments for catalog advertising not available
on proportionally equal terms to competitors of the catalog group
jobber members.
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The majority of the respondeuts named in the complaint llaye en-
tered consent agreements and such agreements dispose of this pro-
ceeding with respect to the respondcnt publishing concern, ATD
Catalogs, Inc. (ATD), and certain of the individuals and corporatiom
named in the complaint including with one possible except.ion all of the
respondent wholesalers holding stock in ATD. The Commission
decision at this time, ho\yever, for the reasons set forth in the margin
will be confmed to those respondents who elected to htiga,te this
proceeding.'

"\Ve are concerned in this opinion with the exceptions to the init.ial
decision filed by certain respondent wholesalers who subscribed tc
ATD but who did not own stock in the respondent publishing corpDra-
tion, as well as with the exceptions of three indiyidual respondcnts
who were offcers or directors of ATD and who contend that they
should not he held hy Commission order in thcir individual capacities.
Complaint counsel on the other hand , takes exception to the hearing
examiner s failure to place certain of respondent "".holesalers unctr;,l'
the order, and objects further thRt the scope of the order entered

below is unduly narrow.
The principal question presented is ",\"hethe1' the subscribing jobbers

not holding stock in ATD can be charged with a knowing inducement
or receipt of advertising payments not available to their competitors
on proportionally equal tenDS. The hearing eXllminer s findings on this
issue will be vacat.ed. The record fails to snpport. it iindillg that those
\Vholesalers , ,,'ho had no st.oc.k interest in ATD and "hose, ofllcel'
principals did not concurrently hold positions in ihe publishing cor-

poration , were acquainted with t.he jnternal admini::rra6011 aT _-\ Tn
or with the det.a.ils of the latter s negotiations leading up to the pay-
111ents under consideration. These jobbers thereforc are not charge-
a,blc with actual or cOllstruc.ive knowledge that t.he aclvertiEing
payments induced or received by ATD were unaTailable on proportion-
ally equal terms to their competitors. In taking this position we of
course do not posit a general rule that a jobbe.r s Jack of stock or Olh21'

proprietary interest in a toy c.atnlog pubJishing concern JJece :;;1riiy
precludes a finding of a knowing inducement or l'cc.eipt of tliscl'imi!lcl-
tory payments for seryices on the part of such lL ",,,holesakr dolatiye of

1 Er order issued .July 30 , 1962. the Commission granted the motion of tho e resp(;r,rli'r:
eHcuting consent agreements to stay the effective date of the initial decision fied .Jur. r, H
1962, accepting such agreements, pending final decision by the Commission, in D' 'l':';d
Xos. 7971. 8231, 8240, 8255 Bnd ,'259. The ag-re llents uniform):-' l'royide that ;r: ::o
€"Ient the Commission issued cerlse and desist orders more Bmited in scope in 1hn,e pre,.
ceruings than the order IJ!'o,ided for in the conser.t agreements in this case. t)I(', tL
RlJre311 of Hestraint of Trade would join in a motion h;l' rcspomJents for morJificati,-no (,f
the order. The con ent ng-reem€r.ts jn this procepdlng wDi he dt'ult with in a s'-paratf or-de:.
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Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act. This is a determina-
tion which must he made on the facts of each case.

The questions rema.ining for resolution at this time are whether the
individual respondents, K. Irwin Shapiro, Harold Bortz and Stanley
Shapiro should he restricted in their individual capacities by Com-
mission order and further whether Stanley Toy & Novelty Company
Inc. was in fact a stockholder of ATD in the relevant period.

Before making a determination of these issues , 've note that the
record documents the fact that ATD and its offcers and directors
knowingly induced or received discriminatory advertising payments
from toy manufacturers. Respondents ' contention that the hearing
examiner erred in fulding the payments under consideration were
violative of Section 2(d) of the Robinson-Patman Ac., as amended is
also without merit.

The exceptions of the Jessl's. Shapiro Hnd Bortz to that portion of
the order directed to them , seems based primarily on their contention
that they had in effect abandoned the practices which are the subject
of this proceeding. Harold Bortz in addition contends that his activ-
ities as a director of ATD , ",vere largely of a technic.al nature. for
which he should not be held personally responsible.

The hearing examiner found and the re,cord supports tIle linding
that respondent N. Irwin Shapiro, who held variously the offce of
president and executive director of ATD , was the dominant spirit aT
that concern and responsible for its day to day operation . The fact
that during part of the re1evant period he may have been strictly on
a salary basis and held offce at the ple,asure of ATD has no bearing
on his individual responsibility for the unfair trade practices chal-

2 E. g., the record shows that adn rtising payments for catalogs or other snit.,blc'
alternath"e services wcre not made available to competitors of certain ATD mcmbers. '!'ie
record also shows that the rates of advertising payments were uniformly and unilaterall)
fixed and determined by respondent ATD, and further that eatalog advertising was not
snitablc for all toy wholesalers, On the basis of these facts, the Commission may infer tha t
ATD and its offcers knew or should have known that the payments ill Question 'Hre liCii
Ilvl1i!able to competitors of the subscribing wholesalers, See our Opinion in Indiddlwlized
Ca,talugues Inc. , et a1. (Docket 7971) and, Swnta s PlaJlthinqs, Inc., et ai, (DClcket 80259)

(p.. 61 hereinJ.
;; Citing The SuaTc Ca. v. Federal Trad.e Commission 316 F. 2d 576 (7th Cir, 1963),
eslJOudents argue that the requisite benefit to ATD' s .wholesalers is not documented b).
the record. In fact, the record shows that tlle respondent wholesaJen; distributed the con-

sumer catalogs to retailers at cost, It may be inferred that tbese catalogs complemented
their sales efforts to retailers; otherwise there would have been no point in subscrihing tu
the catalog.. ::Ioreover, the record contains testimony to the effect that. such distl.ilJUtion )C:1Y€

respondent an " " with retail dealers purdw. sing tIle catalogs. \\'e fjncl, t.herefore, thnt the
payments in question were within the scope of Section 2(d). See our Opinion in /11(/i/. id..

1J.alized Catal()DUe, Inc., et al. and Santa s P a!!thil1g8 /1IC. ct ol., 8upra lp. fa hrrpilJJ.

HeSIJOndent' s further related argument that complaint counsel has the burden of showi!);;
t!J lt the meeting of competition defense was not applicable to the manufacturers ' pu: ments
challenged herein , is also rejected, Indidf/!wli:('! G'( t(llo(!ue& r!lC; ct rd. 'Jllt1 SOlita . 1"lul)-

thin , Inc., et supra.
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lenged by the complaint. There is no reason for disturbing the
examiner s findings on this point.

Stanley Shapiro was a principal and stockholder of respondent
Stanley Toy & Novelty Company, Richmond, Va. , and held offce as
a director of ATD in the period October 1959 through January 1961.
During that time he participated in the formulation and controJ of the
acts and practices of ATD. Some time suhsequent to August 1958 all
ATD stock held by Stanley Toy & ovelty Company was transfcrred
to him and he shared in ATD' s profits. The more important of ATD'
functions centered on and in the main were confined to the practices
challenged in the complaint; accordingly Stanley Shapiro as an active
director of ATD c.annot escape personal responsibility for the activities
of the respondent publishing concern in the absence of countervailing
evidence not presented by the record in his case.

The third individual respondent with whom we are concerned here
H8.rold Bortz , was on ATD' s board of c1ire,ctors as a representative
of J\fol'ris Paper Company, a respondent wholesaler one of whose
prineipals held stock in the publishing corporation. This respondent
argues that he received no salary from A TD , did not retain the direc-
tor s fees , and had no stock in the publishing concern but acted solely
in behalf of his employer the Morris Paper Company; he further
contends that his participation in ATD was purely technical , con-
cerning only production of the catalog. IIis employment as a toy
buyer with Morris Paper Company termiuoted in January 19(il , and
he severed his relations with ATD in the following month. The hear-
ing examiner found that during his tenure as director and member
of the executive connnittee of A TD, this respondent attended all

regularly scheduled meeting's of the board of directors and of the
executivo committee , as well as of the subscribers of ATD, and

furt.her that he participated in such meetings and voted although
he was not active with respect to A TD in othcr than strictly catalog
matte-rs (Initial Decision page 93). However certain testimony
indicates that Bortz in his offcial capacity with ATD was a figure-
head for one of thc principals of foJTis Paper Company who heJd
stork in the respondent pubIishing corporation. l7nder the circum-

stance,s dismissal of the comp1nint as to this respondent in his indi-
vidual capacity is warrantec1.

The fact that , subsequent to severing his relationship with ATD
Harold Bortz , became active in N. Irwin Shapiro s Irwin Consumer

Catalogs in which he also owns a, 50 % stock interest does not alone
cOl1stitute adequate reason for placing him under order individually.
"\Ve disagree with the cxamine.r on this point since the record at this

time wil not permit an informed determination of the prospective

Jegality or illegality of that catalog venture.
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Respondents direct our attention to the fact that hoth of the

Shapiros and Harold Bortz severed their connection with ATD in
1961.' Even assuming arguendo that the unfair trade practices were
discontinued by the three individuals suhsequent to the issuance of
the complaint, dismissal of this proceeding as to any of these re-
spondents would not he justified on that ground alone. Discontinu-
ance of the challenged practices at that juncture does not constitute

proof that the unlawful practices have been surely stopped nor a
showing of unusual circumstances warranting dismissal.

The record is not altogether clear as to whether Stanley Toy &
Novelty Company held stock in ATD in the relevant period and the
point at which such stock became vcsted in its principals. This whole-
saler, irrespective of whether or not it held stock in ATD, could be
charged with constructive knowledge of the discriminatory nature
of the payments received hy the puhlishing corporation by virtue of
the fact that it was represented by its principals on the hoard of
respondent publishing corporation. Nevertheless in this instance
holding its principal Stanley Shapiro individually seems suffcient
to prevent recurrence of similar violations by that wholesaler. The
complaint against Stanley Toy & Novelty Company, accordingly,
wil be dismissed.

Complaint counsel's exceptions to the breadth of the order are denied.
See our Opinion and Decision in Individualized Oatalogues Inc. , et al
(Docket 7971) and Santa s Playthings , Inc. , et al (Docket 8259) lPP.

225 245 hereinJ. The exceptions of rcspondents exoopt as
herein noted are denied and the initial decision , as modified and supple-
mented to conform to the views expressed in this opinion, are adopted
as the decision of the Commission.

Commissioner Reilly did not participate for the reason that he did
not hear oral argument.

DECISION OF THE COM nssroN AND ORDER TO FILE REPORT OF COM-
PLIANCE RELATIXG TO THOSE RESPONDEXTS AOREEIXG TO CONSENT

ORDERS

APRIL 3 , 1964

On June 13 , 1962 , the hearing examiner filed his initial decision in
this matter, accepting the consent agreements negotiated between

complaint counsel and respondents. On July 27 1962, the Commission
placed the initial decision fied June 13, 1962 , on its own docket for
rcview. Tbe Commission has determined that the order contained in
the initial decision adequately disposes of the allegations of the eom-

'Stanley 'Shapiro dId Dot dIvest hlIIelf 0:1 his ATD stock untl1962 (Tr. 1030).
313-121--70--
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plaint. The parties to the consent agreements, however, agreed further
that:

"In the event the Commission should issue any cease and desist
order in Dockets 7971 , 8231, 8240 , 8255 , or 8259 more limited in
scope than the order provided for in this agreement, the Bureau
of Restraint of Trade agrees that it wil join in a motion 

respondents to the Commission requesting that respondents ' order
he modified in accordance with such more limited cease and desist
order.

Accordingly,
It i8 orde1'ed That the initial decision of the examiner fied J unc 13

1962 , be, and it herehy is , adopted as the decision of the Commission.
It is further ordered That respondents ATD Catalogs, Inc., Hoff-

man Sales & Distrihuting Co. Inc. , The Jay Mills Company, M&A
vVares Co. Inc. , M. C. Miner, Inc. , Vvest Texas vVholesale of Amarilo
Inc.

, .

Jay !lEUs , George Kahn , Jack R. Hoffmlt1 , Marvin C. Miner
Ernest I-I. Coonrod , James V. Cariddi , Harold L. Cantor, ,Villard S.
Cantor, Lee Hildehrand , Sidney Hildebrand , Jacob Hildehrand , The
S&:\1 Company, Morris Paper Company, and Southland Distrihutors
Inc. , shall , "ithin sixty (60) days after servicc upon them of this
order, file with the Commission a. report , in writing, setting forth in
detail the manner and form in which they have complied with the
order to cease and desist.

It is further ordered That the respondents named in the order filed
with the initial decision of June 13, 1962, if they so desire, may,
within sixty (60) days after service of this order upon them , request
modification of the order in the 1ight of the Commission s decisions in
Individualized Catalogues , Inc. , et al. Docket :\0. 7971 Santa s PhLY-

things , Inc. , et al. Docket No. 8259 Al'D Catalogs , Inc. , et al. DoekCJ
No. 8100 , and Billy 

&, 

Ruth Promotion, Inc., et al. Docket No. 8240.

Such a request will stay the time within which respoudents would
otherwise be required to fie a report of compliance.

Commissioncr Iteily not participating.

DECI8IOX O:F THE COMMISSION AND ORDER TO FILE REPORT OF
COMPLIANCE

APRIL 3 , 1964

This matter having been heard by the Commission upon the excep-
tions of respondents and counsel supporting the complaint to the ini-
tial decision and order filed December 19 , 1962, and upon hriefs and
oral argument in support thereof and in opposition thereto; and
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The Commission , for the reasons stated in the accompanyig opinion
havig denied in part and granted in part the exceptions of respond-

ents and having denied the exceptions of counsel in support of the

complaint; and

The Commission having further determined that the intial deci-
sion and order entered by the hearing examiner should he modified:

It is ordered That the initial decision he modified hy striking there-
from the third full paragraph on page 82 beginning with the phrase
Of the eleven respondent johhers" and ending with the phrase "did

not appcar at the hearings " and that section begilming on page 86
with the phrase "Bearing in mind" and ending on page 90 with the
phrase "if it was a non stockholder " and that section on page 90
beginning with the phrase "As to respondent Harold Bortz " and end-
ing on page 90 with the pl1rase "engaging in other violations.

It is fU1'ther ordered That the initial decision he modified by strik-

ing therefroll1 the sentence on page 90 1-pparently he now owns
or claims to own , all of Stanley Toy s former stockholdings in the
catalog company" and substituting therefor:

Some time subsequent to August 1958 , he acquired al1 of Stan-
ley Toy s stock in the catalog company.

It is f1Jtther oTdered That the initial decision he modified hy strik-
ing thcrefrom that section beginning on page gO with the phrase
It is not believed" and ending on page 92 with the phrase "with the

spirit and mandates of the l!Lw. ; that section entitled "Conclusions
heginning on page 112 with the phrase "The following paragraphs
incJudesome conc.usions" and ending on page 116 with the phrase
each ATD subscriber , and Paragraphs 1 and 3 of the " CLU-

SIONS OF LAW" onpage116.
It is fUTther ordeTed That the order contained in the initial decision
, and it hereby is , modified to read as follows:

It i8 oTdered That N. Irwin Shapiro and Stanley P. Shapiro

individual1y, and their agents, representatives or employees, di-
rectly or through any corporate device in or in connection with

any purchase in commerce, as "cormnerce" is defined in the Fed-
eral Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

Inducing and rec.eiving, or receiving, the payment of any-
thing of value to or for the benefit of any toy wholesaler, as
compensation or in consideration for any services or fa-
cilities consisting of advertising or other puhlicity furnished
by or through respondents, or any of them, or any toy whole-
salers in a toy catalog, handbi1 , circular , or any other printed
puhlication , serving the purpose of a buying guide, distrih-
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uted , directly or through any corporate or other device, by
said respondents, or any of them, or any toy wholesalers, in
connection with the processing, handling, sale or offering for
sale, of any toy, game or hobby products manufactured , sold
or offered for sale by the manufacturer or supplier, when
said respondents know or should know that such payment
or consideration is not made availahle on proportionally equal
terms to all other customers competing with the toy whole-
salers to whom or for whose henefit such payments are made
in the distribution of such toy, game, or hohby products.

It is further ordered That the complaint as to respondents, Harold
Bortz , individually and as a director of ATD, Acme Premimn Sup-
ply Corporation, a corporation, The Buckeye Paper & Specialties Com-
pany, a corporation, Hilb & Co. Inc. , a corporation, Nathan Goldman
Lane Kaufman and James C. Abro , doing business as Nathan Gold-
man and Company, Lewis O. Buehwach, Herhert J. Shapiro , Robert
M. Bodner and Herbert L. Bodner, doing husiness as K orthern Spe-
cialty-Sales Company, Willam S. Davis, George P. Alton , Leon H.
Davis, Natalie Sosnick, Frances Goldfarb, Lila Schmulowitz and
Henr Charles Alton, doing husiness as Oakland Stationery & Toy Co.
Reuhen Sann, doing husiness as Sann Sales Company, Sawyer-Barker
Co. a corporation , Stanley Toy & Novelty Company, Incorporated, a
corporation, Tampa Novelty Company, Inc. , a corporation , and Har-
old F. Anderson and Frank L. Beeler, doing business as V. & A. Dis-
tributing Co. be and it hereby is, dismissed.

It is further ordered That tho hearing examiner s initial decision

and order as modifed and supplemented by the accompanying opin-
ion be, and it herehy is, adopted as the decision of the Commission.

It is further ordered That respondents N. Irwin Shapiro and Stan-
ley P. Shapiro shall, within sixty (60) days after service upon them
of this order, file with the Commission a report in writing, setting
forth in detail the manner and form in which they have complied with
the order to cease and desist set forth herein.

Commissioner Reilly not participating for the reason that he did
not hear oral argument.

ORDER MODIFNG CONSENT ORDER OF RESPONDE1\-- MORRS
PAPER COMPANY

JUNE 4 , 19f14

This matter is before the Commission on respondent Morris Paper
Company s motion to modify its consent order in the light of the Com-
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mission s decisions in Individualized Catalogues, Inc. , et al. Docket
No. 7971; Santa s Playthings, Inc., et al. Docket No. 8259; ATD Cata-
logs, Inc. , et 01. Docket No. 8100; and Billy&' RuthPromotion,lno. , et
al. Docket No. 8240 pursuant to the authoriza,tion given hy the Com-
mission in its order of April 3 , 1964 (p. 121 hereinJ, in this proceeding,
entitled "Decision of the Commission and Order To File Report 
Compliance Relating to Those Respondents Agreeing to Consent

Orders" and the answer of counsel in support of the complaint in
partial opposition thereto. The Commission has determined that the
request should he granted to thc extent that it is consistent with the
orders issued in the aforesaid litigated proceedings. Accordingly,

It is ord01. That the consent order issued against respondent

Morris Paper Company be, and it hereby is, changed to read as
follows:

It is ordered That respondent Morris Paper Company, a cor-
poration, its offcers, directors , representatives, agents and em-
ployees, directly or through any corporate or other device in or in
connection with any purchaBe in commerce, as ucommerce" is de-
fined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease
and desist from:

Inducing and receiving, or receiving, the payment or any-
thing of value to or for the benefit of the respondent, as
compensation or in consideration for any services or facilities
consisting of advertising or other publicity furnished by or
through respondent in a toy catalog, handhil, circular or any
ather printed puhlication , serving the purpose of a buying
guide, distrihuted, directly or through any corporate or other
device, by said respondent, in connection with the processing,
handling, sale or offering for sale of any toy, game, or hobby
products manufactured , sold or offered for sale hy the manu-
facturer or supplier, when the said respondent knows or

should know that such payment or consideration is not made
availahle on proportionally equal terms to all other customers
competing with said rcspondent in the distrihution or such
toy, game or hohhy products.

It is further ordered That respondent Morris Paper Company shall
within sixty (GO) days after service upon it of this order, file with the
Commission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which it has complied with the order to cease and desist.

COlll11issionpr Reilly not participating.
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ORDER SETTING ASIDE CONSENT ORDER AND DISMISSING CO IPLAL""

AGAINST RESPONDENT SOUTHLA '1 DISTRUTORS , Ixc.

"" 4, 1964

This matter has come hefore the Commission on the motion

of rcspondent Southland Distrihutors , Inc., to set aside the consent
order and to dismiss the complaint against it or, in the alternative
pursuant to the authorization in the Commission s order of April 3

1964, to modify its consent order in the light of the Commission s deei.
sions in Indi.uidualized Catalog/lBs, Inc., et al. Docket No. 7971;

Santa s Playthings , Inc. , et al. Docket No. 8259; ATD Catalogs , Inc.
et al. Docket No. 8100; and Bily re Ruth Promotion, Inc., et al.

Docket No. 8240 , and the answer of cow1sel supporting the complaint
in partial opposition thereto.

Hesponc1cnt bases the mot.ion for dismissal on the following
grounds:

1. The Commission s holding in the A TD decision:

, * Ii '1'11e record fails to support a finding that those wholesalers , who
had no stock interest ill ATD and whose offcers or principals did not con-
currently hold positions in the publishing corporation, were flcquajnted with

the internal administration of ATD or with the details of the latter s ne-

gotiations leading up to the pn:nnents uncleI' consideration. Tbese jobbers
theJ' efore are not chargeable with actual 01' constructive knowledge that the
.advertising payments induced or received by ATD were unavailable on pro-
.')Qrtionally equal terms to their competitors

" '" *

2. Paragraph 2 of the consent agreement executed by respondent

states that respondent owned no stock in ATD nor did any of its
-offcers, directors, representatives or employees own any stock in
ATD.

3. Paragraph 2 of the consent agreement also states respondent

received no dividends from ATD.
4. Testimony that no representative of respondent, Southland Dis-

trihutors, Inc. , was ever a director, offcer , or employee of ATD.
The Commission has determined that the facts stipulated in the

consent agreement wouJd have precluded the issuance of an order
against respondent had it elected to contest this proceeding. See our
decision in ATD Catalogs , Inc. Docket No. 8100. The Commission has
determined on the basis of the record as a whole that had the issue of
knowledge been litigated as to this rcspondent , iUs unlikely that the
result would have been different than in the ease of the nonstoekholding
johhers involved in the litigated portion of this proceeding. Since there
is no necessity for going outside the record as presently constituted to
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reach that conclusion , the complaint against respondent Southland
Distrihutors, Inc., wil be dismissed. Accordingly,
It is ordered That the consent order of respondent Southland

Distrihutors , Inc. l dated April 3 , 1964, p. 121 hereinJ, be, and it hereby
, set aside and that the complaint as to the aforesaid respondent be

and it herehy is , dismissed.
Commissioner Reily not participating.

ORDER MODIFYNG CO T OnDER OF CERTAIN RESPONDENTS AND
PLACI:\a CONSEXT ORDER IX SU8PEX8E AS TO JAMES V. CARIDI

JUNE 29 , 1964

On May 28 1964, respondents ATD Catalogs, Inc. , Lee Hildehrand
Jay Mills, George Kahn , Jack R Hoffman , Harold L. Cantor , Ernest
H. Coonrod , J' ames V. Cariddi , Willard S. Cantor, Sidney Hildebrand
Tacoh Hildebrand, Hoffman Sales & Distrihuting Co. Inc. , The Jay
Mils Oompany, M & A "Yares Co. Inc., 'and ,Yest Texas ,YholesaJe of
Amarilo, Inc. , filed a motion to modify their consent order in the light
of the Commission s decisions in Individualized Oatalogues , Inc. , et al.
Docket No. 7971; Santa s Playthings, Inc. , et al. Docket No. 8259;

ATE Oatalogs , Inc. , et al. Docket No. 8100; and Billy Ruth Promo-
tion, Inc. , et al. Docket o. 8240 , pursuant to the authoriza:tion given
hy the Commission in its ordcr of April 3 , 1964 lP. 121 hereinJ. COlilsel
supporting the complaint has filed an answer joining in the motion of
tbese respondents to modify their consent order. The Commission has
determined that the request should he gmnted except in the case of
respondent James V. Oariddi.

Suhsequently, on June 5 , 1964, rcspondent James V. Oariddi, doing
business as Oariddi Sales Company, filed a motion to set aside the con-
sent order and dismiss the complaint as to him on the ground that he
was not 'a stockholder of A TD Catalogs , Inc. , and that none of his
firm s offcers, directors , or representatives held stock in A TD. Re-
spondent further alleges he had no representatiyc acting as a director
offcer or employee of ATD. Relying on the dismissal of the complaint
in the Commission ATE decision, issued April 3 , 1964, as tn those
respondents similarly situated, he requests that the conscnt order be
set -aside and the complaint dismissed as ,to him. Complaint counsel , on
June 15, 1964 , filed his answer in opposition to Cariddi:s motion, on
the ground that thcre is no record basis for the factual ,assertions made
therein. Assuming that Tesponclent'sassertions are true, it wouJd ap-

-The consent order was set aside and the compIaint wa;; dh:mi sed liS to .Tames V . Cllrlddf
on .Tuly 31 , 1964.
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pear that under the circumstances of this record the complaint would
have heen dismissed M to him had he chosen to litigate this proceed-
ing. See our order in Southland Distributors, Inc. issued June 4 1964
(p. 126 hereinJ. The complaint and consent order, however, should not
be dismissed merely on the basis of respondent's motion. Respondent
wil be given thirty days from the service of this order upon him to fie
a properly sworn affdavit setting forth the factual basis for his request.
Complaint counsel wil he given thirty days after the service of

respondent' s 'affdavit on him to advise the Commission whether he
has reason to question ,any of the factual statements contained therein.
In the meantime, respondent's motion wil be kept on suspense.
Cariddi' s duty to comply with the terms of the cease and dcsist order
wil he suspended until further order of the Commission. Accordingly,

It i8 ()dered That the consent order issued against the aforesaid
respondents, except in the case of James V. Cariddi, be, and it hereby

, changed to read ,as follows:
It i8 ordered That respondents ATD Catalogs , Inc. , Hoffman

Sales & Distributing Co. Inc. , The Jay Mils Company, M & A
Wares Co. Inc. , and West Texas .Wholesale of Amarilo, Inc.

corporations, their offcers and directors, individual respondents
Lee Hildebrand , Jay Mills , George Kahn, Jack R. Hoffman
Harold L. Cantor, Ernest H. Coonrod , 'Vmard S. Cantor , Sidney
Hildebrand , and Jacob Hildebrand, and their respective repre-

sentatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corpo-
rate or other device, in or in connection with any purchase, in
commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

Inducing and receiving, or receiving, the payment of any-
thing of value to or for the henefit of the respondents, or any
of them , as compensation or in consideration for any services
or facilities consisting of advertising or other puhJicity fur-
nished hy or through respondents , or any of them , in a toy
catalog, handbil , circular, or any other printed publication
serving the purpose of a huying guide, distrihuted , directly
or through any corporate or other device , hy said respondents
or a.ny of them , in connection with the processing, handling,
sale , or offering for sale, of any toy, game or hohhy products
manufactured , sold , or offered for saJe by the manufacturer
or supplier, when the said respondents know or should know
that such payment or consideration is not made available
on proportionally equal terms to all other customers compet-
ing with said respondents in the distribution of such toy,
game or hohby products.
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1 t is further ordered That the aforesaid respondents, A TD Catalogs
Inc. , Hoffman Sales & Distributing Co. Inc., The Jay Mils Company,
M & A 'Wares Co. Inc. , West Texas Wholesale of Amarilo, Inc. , Le
Hildehrand, Jay Mils , George Kahn, Jack R. Hoffman , Harold L.
Cantor, Ernest H. Coonrod, 1Vmard S. Cantor, Sidney Hildebrand,
and Jacob Hildebrand, shall , within sixty (60) days after service
upon them of this order, file with the Commission a report, in writing,
setting forth in detail the manner and form in which they have com-
plied with the order to cease and desist.

It is further ordered That within thirty (30) days of servce of
this order upon him respondent James V. Cariddi may file a properly
sworn affdavit to substantiate the factual statements in his motion
fied June 5 , 1964 , requesting that the consent order be set aside and
the complaint dismissed as to him.

It is further ordered That complaint counsel may, within thirty
(30) days of the service of Cariddi' s affdavit on him , advise the Com-
mjssion whether he has any reason to question the factual content
thereof.

It is further ordered That enforcement of the cease and desist order
as to respoudent .J ames V. Cariddi and his duty to comply therewith

, and it herehy is , suspended until further order of the Commission.
Commissioner Reilly not participating.

IN TiE MA TrR OF

SANTA' S OFFICIAL TOY PREVUE , INC. , ET AL.

cm\"SENT ORDER , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIO),T OF THE

FEDERAL TRE COMMISSION ACT

Docket 8231. Oomplaint, Dec. 212, 1960-DeCi 8ion , Apr. 1964'"

Consent order requiring a PhHadelphia association of toy jobbers engaged. in
publishing and distributing annually to retail outlets ,throughout the United
States catalogs ilustrating toys, to cease inducing or receiving from toy sup-
pliers payments for advertising in such cata10gs furnished by respondents in
connection with the sale of the suppliers ' products, when they knew or
should have known, that proportional1y equal payments were not made
available to all the suppliers ' customers competing with respondents.

COJ\IPLA.INT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and hy virtue of the authority vested in it hy said Act, the Federal

.Reported as modified by order of CommIssIon date July g , 1964.


